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A  PRETTY, DARK-EYED BLONDE

Eyes On The Caddy When 
Kennedy's Father Plays Golf

By GUY RIFPET
CANNES, Franca Ifl—When Preaident 

Kennedy'a golf-loving father, Joaeph P. 
Kennedy, atrolla off the tee at hia favor
ite Riviera oourae, moat eyea atay glued 
to hia caddy.

She ia Prancoiae Pellegrino, 32, a dark- 
eyed blonde.

The girl and the milliooaire onetime U.S. 
ambaasador to Britain have bacoroe faat 
frienda during the five yaara Francoiaa 
haa been pulling hia golf cart around ex- 
cluaive Biot Oourae.

“I call him *Joe’, and he calla ma 
‘Francoiaa* " the aaid. “I talk to him aa 
1 would my father.”

Francoiac ia perhapa the firat person on 
the Riviera to know when Kennedy is 
coming for a holiday because "he writes 
me two months before to m  be avail
able to caddy."

The pert, pug-noaed blonde describes the 
head ot clsin Kennedy as "a wonderful 
man—really down to earth."

"Monsieur Kennedy ia very generous," 
she said. “Every Christmas he sends me 
a gift and on my birthday I get a caae of 
champagne. I invite the neighbors in and 
we drink to hia health ”

Francoise’s father was a bricklayer. Her 
golf course career began when her par
ents died in 19M and rhe had to help 
support a younger brother and two infant 
sisters.

*i lived next door to the course, so one 
day I went over and asked for a Job," 
aaid Francoiaa.

At firat she was puzzled by the gawking 
tourists when she and Kennedy walked 
around the course. She asked Kennedy 
what all the fuss was about and he re
plied;

"Why. becanae you’re prettier than Bri
gitte Bardot, my dear."

Kennedy usually plays in a morning 
twosome with Soan Hedeggard, retired 
Danish industrialist. Kennedy’s wrife. Rose, 
also an avid golfer. pla.vs in the after
noon because — as Francoiae put it— 
"Monsieur Kennedy plays too wall for 
h e r" Francoiae sM  her boss shoots la 
the low 71b ’’steady as a clock."

Francoiae didn’t  apeak a word of Eng
lish when she started as Kennedy’s ca^ 
dy. He bought her English lessons and 
now they Jabber like father and daugh
ter as they stroll around the sonny coarse.

What do (hey talk about' Not politics 
or the intematioaal sitaation, said Fran
coiae. ’They talk frequently about a 3-year- 
oid lady in the White Hoose—Caroline 
Kennedy.

“1 think be has a regular adoration for 
Caroline." Francoiae said. "One day he 
told me. *That Caroline is a regular little
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Tee Time
Can’t blaose the geUers at ifeis Frenrli Blvlera reerse g they keep 
their eyM ea the caddy last sad of the ball, ithe’a Fraacolse Pelle- 
griae. tt-year-eld brtchlayer*s daeghter tram aeorhy Caaaes. shown 
at work with her favorite castsairr. Joseph P. Kennedy, father of 
President Kennedy. Francoiae has caddied for the past firs years 
for the elder Kennedy daring Ws vacation stays in France. She 
has learned EagUsh frani him and they have become fast friends.

deviL She telephanes me every time she 
does soanething-and she telephones mo 
often.’ "

On Sept. 3 Francoiae pUns to be married 
to Locien Antiero, 33, a businessmaa of 
nearby Vence. Kennedy is extending his 
Riviera vacation to attend the ceremon
ies at the city hall and church.

Will that end Francoise’s caddy career? 
Maybe not

“1 told Monsieur Kennedy that when I 
have a baby 1 will bnng it with us ia the 
golf bag." Francoiae said.

"And he said. ‘O K * "

Pioneer
Rodeo Founder 
Is Heart Victim
Tom J. Good, 82, prominent West Texas rancher and 

founder of the Bic Spring rodeo, died at his ranch home 
in southwestern Borden County early today.

He suffered a heart attack at 5:30 a.m. and half an 
hour later he was dead. Mr. Good had been under treat
ment for a mild heart condition but was feeling well T\ies- 
day.

Dead

i

Big Spring. Burial will be in 
ity Cemetery beside

Trustees Decide Teachers 
To Get $810 Salary Raise
Locsi tppcfam will got ths full 

lUa salary inersass approved 1^ 
tha lagislaturc. tnistaes of ths Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict dscided Tuesday ia a special 
meefiag Most ether employes of 
the school district were also giv- 
ea salary hikes, most of them leas 
than the teacher increase, and a 
few more than that amount.

Hw revised budget, including 
the various salary increasa, puts 
the school expenditures at a new 
all-tinte high, which was pegged 
for a total tS.0M.773. (including a 
cash surplus at the end of the 
budget year of tB.MlI.

Last week, trustees approved 
the budget at t3.t3t.2M M The 
new budget figure ia tSSS.MS h l ^  
er than the first flgure and tSM,- 
t74 n  higher thaa tha current year 
budget.

Tueeday, the trustees studied 
the budget in detail before gram- 
ing any salary increaaes. Sam 
Anderson, sup^ntendent. w a n t  
through the budget answering all 
questions of the trustees concern
ing each pay hika. After this pre
liminary consideration, the trust
ees began at the first again and 
approved or altered each request 
individually.

The on^ question, regardhig

"YOU ARE JUST 
TOO <K)OD"

Honest, that's what this Herald 
Want Ad user saM. and added. 
"Take my ad out of the paper 
Never had so many phone 
cans, and in Juat one day, too”

LfTTLK ■OtralS—wedern funiKar*, «wU-«*-w»n MrpM, tk eondlUwMS 
WM*r MS ess SsM. SIS amurr.

It’s almost a foregona condn- 
shm that Herald Want Ads wiU 
get a Job dona for you— 
quickly and at low coat- 
whethar you a rt buying, sail
ing. ranting ar swapping. They 
make up tha top market place 
ia ^  Spring DM AM 4-4H1

teacher pay Increases, coocamed 
tha advisabiUty of giving longer 
tenure teachers the full tsio ia- 
crease and newer teachen a leas
er amount. This matter did not 
come to a vote as it was rcaahrad 
ia the discussion.

Aaderson bad pointed out that 
giving teachen the full legislative 
increase would still leave the dis
trict in the lower bracket of pay 
scales for comparable dties in 
West Texas. The state mininwan 
pay now is I4.414. Big Spring wiU 
pay its teachers a minimum af 
$4.5M. which la tSM local incre
ment. the same as before the leg
islative actioa. ’The previous «tate 
minimum was $S.3M.and the lo
cal diatrict paid IS.7S4.

A matter of contention arooe 
when trustees learned that Floyd 
Parsons, former superintendent, 
would also be included in the sal
ary raiae. The trustees previous
ly voted to pay Parsons a mini
mum teacher’s salary through 
Feb. 1, 1M3, and he is to act as a 
consultant. ’The arrangement was 
made to Parsons could complete 
SO years tenure and quality for 
certain retiremont benefita in the 
Texas school system. He is aow 
employed at Little Rock. Ark.

It was decided *hat the Texas 
Education Agency would be con
tacted regarding this matter be
fore any further action is taken. 
The original monetary arrange
ment with Parsons was pegged at 
tS.OW. The salary is listed a  the 
new budget at n .lS .

Custodial salaries were ia- 
CTfsaed by an average of about 
S3S per month per man. ’This to
tal Increased the budget by 
tt.mo Salaries of men In the 
maintenance department received 
a similar hike pushing up the 
budget by 04.030

Secrotaries and derka win gat 
ISO monthly tnereaseo. except for 
part-thne clerks who will receive 
tM monthly.

’Three persons were placed in a 
new category, administrative as
sistants. A M k vote was raoord- 
ed on a motion to give Mrs. Opal 
Tannar and Mrs. Josapbiae Dawes 
ralaea af OMi each sad placed on 
a 11 month haMo. Tkag had baea

reconuneodad for increases of 
01.0(7 and 01.443 roopectively. 
Wendal Parks made the mo- 
Uon, seconded by O. I. Womack, 
and it carried 4-3. with Dan 
Krausoe and Harold Talbot voting 
against it.

The third person fat this cate
gory, Mrs. Amabel Lovelace, was 
also given a 0406 increase. ’Die 
Dew Maries of the three are Mrs. 
Tanner 06.730; Mrs. Dawes 04.614; 
and Mrs. Lovelace 06,133.

School principals will get OOO 
per month increase lor their con
tract periods. Various other em
ployes were gives hikes. ’They ia- 
clude, with the raise in parenthe
sis and new salary listed, J. 0. 
Hagood (01.000) 07.000: Pat Mur
phy (OIJM) Oll.OM; Don Crock-

att (01.016) 06.000; Anderson <01.- 
300) 014.0M.

A policy was sst to ^  non- 
degree teachers a 0406 increase, 
which includes one dassroom 
teacher and two study hall keep
ers. Johnnie Johnson v o t e d  
against this motioa. urging the 
full 0010

! To help institute the expanded 
phytica] educatwn program, a sal
ary of 06.300 was approved to hire 
a PE coordinator for the elemen
tary schools. A car allowance of 
0300 was also okayod.

In another policy change, the 
board decided to pik the cafeteria 
under bookkeeping controls simi
lar to the methods used for the 
athletic department. Murphy, as
sistant su^rintendent - business, 
said the cafeteria ia under no con
trols of the administration at pres
ent.

Psychiatrist Testifies 
W hite 'Mentally Agitated'
NEW YORK (AP) -  A psychia

trist testified today that actor- 
model James C. White was "men
ially agitated and extremely dis- 
tresaed’’ when he took a 0130.000 
Degas pastel and other art objecta 
from a Patterson. N. Y.. home ef 
a friend.

Dr. John Train, a psychiatrist, 
testified before the aO-male Jury 
and Judge T. F Murphy that White 
was not able to reason on the date 
of the alleged theft of paintings 
from the home of David Daniels.

He said that White was suf’er- 
ing from ’’sRuattonal reactive agi
tation, mental agitation and was 
extremely distreseed because of a 
falHng out ha had had witn Dan
iels ”

White, 30, testified that .be and 
Daniels were dose friends but 
had fallen eut.

He said ha antared DanHB' 
housa laat May 0 aftar flndhig tha 
door ajw  a n  took tha a it wMh

the intention of holding It until 
Danieis came to him.

White said he hoped that, once 
Daniels came to him. their mis
understanding would be cleared 
up and that they would resume 
their friendship.

White shipped the Degas paint
ing and two other art works to 
the Big Spring. Tex., home of bik 
mother.

’’I was very concerned shout a 
safe place and I deckled to ship 
them to mother,” he testified. “ I 
didn’t want that DegM to KO* 
broken.”

He explained that the large 
tal drawing, entitled "Mme. 
art and her twe daughters.” was 
enclostd in Hs frsma by a special 
glass which kept it airtight and 
protected it.

White said he did all INuiiela’ 
houocwork and that "he gave nM 
a key and ‘old me his houas was 
aagr bomt at any ttina."

The funeral services wil 
at the First Baptist Churchf 
with the Rev. J. D. Mabry, 
pastor of the Ackerly Bap 
tist Church, officiating. He 
will be assisted by Dr. R. 
Gage Uovd, pastor of the 
^ s t  Presbyterian Church in 

Ipring. 
the City
the grave of a son. William 
Jacob Go<xl, who died in 
1928.

Mr, Good is survived by 
his widow, Mrs. Clara Sanderson 
Porter Good, to whom he was 
married at Gail la IIIS; by one 
daughter, Mrs. Modasta Simpaon; 
one son. Jeff Good, Fort Sumner. 
N.M.; a step-son, (^rence (Sheet) 
Porter, Veabnoor; sevsn grand
children.

He also leaves two brothers. 
Grover C. Good. Dallas, Joseph J. 
Good. Frazier Park. Calif.; two 
sisters. Mrs Kats Arthur, (Cop
pell. and Mrs. Lizxle Stovall. 
Irving

He was a metnbar of the 
Church of duist

Pallbearers will be neighbors 
and close asssciates and include 
CharUe ('reigtatoa. Jets Slaughter, 
Marion Edwards, Kent Morgan. 
E. P. Driver. Rich Anderson, Mor
ris Patterson, Lester Brown, Paul 
Wasaon, Carl McKee, Merle Stew
art. R. V. Middleton, and Jack 
Phinezy, Lnmesa. All friends will 
be regarded as honory pallbearers.

Members of the family sug
gested that thoee who wish to 
make nnemorials make them to the 
YMCA, Crippled Children’s Center 
or Boy Scouts.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Good an Nov 29, IIT, in DaUas 
County, he came here as a cow
boy and remained to become a 
rancher wboee extensive holdings 
included prolific oil wella. He was 
known aa the father of the rodeo 
asaodatioa and was its only presl- 
dsnt la past years he was re
garded as the "steer king of West 
Thxas " He and Mrs Good gave 
the statue of liberty, a Boy Scout 
memorial oa the city hall lawn, 
as a memorial to their son who 
died in hia youth

BORN N'EAR DALLAS
’Tom Good was bom in 1671 near 

Dallas, wtiere his family had set
tled after having moved from 
Virginia foQuwing the Qvil War. 
Ha went through school at Grape
vine and as a youth bought and 
sold a modest number of cattlo.

He had a consuming desiro to 
be a cowboy, and in 1991 he 
hitched up a team to a wagon, 
led his siuldle pony behiml. and 
struck out west. At Big Spring be 
got a Job with Col. C. C. Slaugh
ter’s legendary Long S outfit.

"We made a deal for $30 a 
month and beans," be recalled.

By hard work and frugality. 
Tom Good saved a small stake and 
by 1904 when another Slaughter 
hand who had proved up some 
hokiiags wanted to sell, th ^  made 
a deal on three or four sections. 
Menwhile, Mr. Good had traded 
around and managed to accumu
late a small herd.

GOOD BEGINNING
It wasn’t an auspicious begin

ning, for bis smsU s|mad and 
that of H. C. Boatler were like 
islands ia the vast Slaughter do
main that once had stretched all 
the way to New Mexico on the 
west and as far north as Tshoks.

A bachelor then, he set up a 
small shack in the red clay coun
try about six miles north of where 
the Boatlera lived and which is 
now the location of the Good home 
and headquarters. He was always 
up by 6 a.m. and in the saddle 
before dawn, characteristically al
ways in a hurry. He kept a pot 
of red beans, a stew pan of apri
cots, and a pan of sourdough bis- 
ruHs on the back of the stove, so 
that anybody dropping by had 
something to eat. Moat of the

be held at 3 p.m. Thursday , j

tima he didn’t get back to kis 
place until after dark

A BUSY .MAN
His friends used to joke about 

his being so busy that ha coulda’t

S oft except on alternate Sun- 
aftemoons when he was goiag 
a-courtin’.

When the Slaughters began to 
break up the great ranch. Mr. 
Good began to buy up seetkm aft
er section until at one time be had 
as many as 55 sections, ntoat ef it 
in the southwest comer ef Borden 
County south of the Colorado Riv
er. He had diapoa^ of some of 
this, and maps indicate a current 
holding in the vicinky of some 30 
■ectiona. He else had a large 
ranch near Ycao, N. M.

In the heart of his Borden 
County place. Seaboard k  Pan 
American Oil Company drilled the 
No. 1 T. J. Good. 1905 feet from
(See TOM GOOD, P. 0. CeL 4)
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Tom J, Good
Tens J. Geed. a eowhoy who heeam a 
raacher, aaswerod the call to the laat rauad 
died al Us raarh bsose in Berdee Csuaty.
career that i m s u i S 00 jraars to tUs vtetotty.

Weal Texas 
ip early today. He 
todtag a machtog 
(BUI MtoM Photo)

E. E. Crittenden Brings In 
First Cotton Bale For County

) pas- 
Rou-

BANKS CLOSE 
HOUR EARLY

In respect to the nMmory 
of Tom Good, all local banks 
will close at 3 pm. Thursday. R 
has been announced 

Both State National and Se
curity State are Joining Mr. 
Good's bank, the First Nation
al, la moving up the onUnary 
closing timr by ona hour be- 
eauae af the funeral oehadule.

Howard County’s first bait of 
not cotton was ginned at 0:33 
p.m. Tuesday at the Coop Gin 
Ne. 1 $11 NE 2nd.

The 4S6 pound bale ef mid
dling. IS-lOth inch staple cotton, 
was grown by E. E. Crittenden, 
who lives near Veabnoor, The 
cotton was barvestod oft 40 acres 
of the 73 acres which Crittenden 
has planted to cotton on the Noel 
Lester farm. The farm is two 
milet west of Vealmore.

Crittendan aaid that a crew of 
nine Latin .  American pickars 
were put to work at i  am. Tues
day and finialied the last of the 
1.000 pounds of seed cotton nec
essary for the bale shortly before 
S p m.

Paul Bishop, manager of the 
Co-op Gins, was notifM by phona 
that the cotton was on its way 
to town. He recruited fafs gin

crew, headed by WilBe McDunM, 
ginner, and the drat bale was 
rolled oa tha pUtfom at OiM 
p.m.

The first bale ef 1901 cotton 
hit the gins exactly on tha same 
date the drat 1000 bole was ginned 
in the county. Laat Aug. S3, 
Loome Smith, who Uves 14 miles, 
northwest of town, rolled ia with 
the first bale at 10:31 am . 
Thirty minutes later, T. C. Proc
tor showed up with Bale No 3. 
Guitar Gin proceaaed Smith’s 
bale and it weighed out at ito 
pounds.

Crittenden qualifies for the bo
nus of $600 offered by the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce for 
the first bale of county-produced 
cotton. The Chamber of Com
merce w u  eager to make the 
presentation hut Crittenden had 
not shown up at the office at 
11 a m. At hit home, it was said

ha was eut fat the field with tho 
worhers.

Bishop taid that be Judged thu 
cotton to be mkhfling and of IS- 
ICth stapia. TW Co-Op Gin 
bought the bale from Crittendan 
for the Plaino Cotton Cb-operativu 
Asaodatioa of Lobbock. Ho was 
paid 36 coals a pound lor bis 
bale which is about two coats 
above market. He also waa paid 
for his send at the rato af $00 a 
ton. He had 940 pounds of seed 
snd 4K pounds m lint cotton.

The seed was bought by tha 
Co-Op Gin for tha Uktwoot Co
op Oil Mill of H«nlin.

Ginning wao donatad by tho
Co-op Gta.

B waa estimatod that ths te(M 
compensation tor tho drat bala 
would graas Crittenden $700.36— 
price of the cotton, the seed and 
the beaus from the Chamber of 
Conunercc committee.
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Hummingbi^ Has 
A Lot Of H ^ rt

Bt TIm fm t
Hew U.S. ftepe in tte  space 

race, the bif heart of a humming
bird, the heavy March of the So
viet diet are subjects for science 
at work:

Tk« Poc« Quicktnt
In the wake of new Soviet space 

victories, the U.S. move to match 
Soviet rocket power grinds for
ward. Recent developinents:

The first Saturn booster, a dus
ter of eight rocket engines with 
m  million pounds of thrust, ar- 
t t ^  last week at Cape Canaver
al. First flight testa may come 
in October for this rocket de
signed to put a three-man space
ship into orbit around the earth.

A new single rocket engine that 
matches Saturn’s power is in the 
works at HunUville, Ala. U.S. 
scientists expect to bind several 
of these nuunmoths together in a 
Nova rocket to carry man to the 
moon and back.

Jm if Bradley. 17, af 
peses after betng 
Wbeatheart of the Nattosi 

bsM la

Miss 
at the

the wheat
la geedelB trips

Man, 103, Takot 
Morrioga Vowt
CUNTWOOO, Va. (API-Book- 

ar Wright, IM. laasMd Just a Uttie 
ea his cane as he stood bolsre the 
minister and rspsatsd his mar
riage vows.

The retired faimer frsm Virgie. 
Ky.. was married Monday in the 
Clintwood Baptist church to Elsie 
Colssnaa. « .  af Pflwville Ky.. the 

maiTtaga, the bride said.

the thns they had

Asked whore they would vpoad 
ropUad:their heneymeen. Wright

I’s all the honeymoon I want

iisi aigbis... doa*i 
w u ... try Doea'S nSs
••;■!*<*!?«—* rsiMf suOieas have 
saioysa far ever SO
yssft. Aih for Isy^

Contracts were annouived to 
study new rockets, using solid in
stead of Ikiuld fuels, for other 
huge rockets of the Nova class.

All of these new developments 
involve rockets at least m  to 12 
times as powerful as the estimat
ed S trang  of the Soviet man- 
carrying rocket.

SoviBt Di«t
The Soviet daily diet averages 

calories, U.S. nutritionists 
say. But it could use mere pro
tein and (at from meat dhd ails.

Fifty-six per cent of the diet is 
made up of potatoes and grains. 
II par cent by animal protein and 
II per cent each by sugar and by 
fat aad ails. Soviet dtisens eat 
six times as much bread as the 
average Americaa. Part of the 
problem is raiaiag aad packaging 
tte  (bod.

Half of the Soviet population is 
engaged la feed proouction Can
ning and freexing are 90 years be- 
htad U.S. standards. Lack of re
frigeration leads to use of (er- 
montod milk, aad to half of all

the meat being made into 
sausage.

Hummingbird Heortt
The tiny hummingbird has plan 

ty of heart. In fact for its 
weight it probably has more heart 
than any other bird.

The heart of the hummingbird 
weighs up to 9 per cent as much 
as its total body, refwrts Dr. 
Frank A. Hartman of Ohio State 
University.

“The hummingbird is the acro
bat among bird^-none equal him 
in speedy maneuverability,” he 
says. And the heart is most im
portant of all the muscles. While 
a snudl heart limits activity, a 
large one means more staying 
power.

Und«rwat«r Wireless
An underwater wireless that 

uses sound waves instead of ra
dio waves to carry signals or the 
human voice has been developed 
by the Bendlx Corp. It has a 
range of five miles.

The voice or other data is con
verted into electric impulses 
which are then amplified and con
verted into sound waves. The 
wound waves are then broadcast 
into the water, to be picked up by 
a receiving station.

Cockles And Muscles
Ninety per cent of all the fish 

in the world’s oceans art what 
scientists call invertebrates—that 
Is without backbone, like clams, 
oysters and shrimp.

Panhandle Man 
Dies In Fight 
After Seige Rocket
PAMPA, Tex. (AP)-A Panhan

dle man barricaded himself in his 
home Tuesday, threatened officeri 
not to come near and then died 
in a gunfight as he emerged from 
his tear gas-filled home.

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)—As
tronomers are eager to try some 
celestial sharpshooting and hit a 
comet.

Now many oT them are being
I anafarmed scientifically. Oysters 

clanu, for example, are actually 
grown and harvested fb  ̂ food in 
sea farms. There are even exper
iments at farming shrimp 

Local tastes often determine the 
local catch in these kinds of sea- 
fbod. Squid, which like dams and 
oysters is a mollusk. is popular in 
the Orient and southern Europe 
and now makes up more than a 
quarter of the 1.900.000 tqns of 
moOusks harvested annually.

Spode Cooley Gets Life 
Term^For Murder O f W ife
BAKERSFIELD. Calif. (AP)— 

Spade Cooley, who parlayed six 
ceau and aa eld (Mim  late fame 
aad fortune aa iha “king e( Wast- 
cra awiag,” was sentenced to life 
la prison Hiesdsy for the brutal 
murder of his wife.

The naexpccted cUmsx of the 
east Mlowed a dramatic meet- 
lag between eppoeing attorneys 
aad Superior Court Judge Wil
liam L. Bradshaw while Ooley 
was preparing to shew he waa In
sane A ^ l  9 when he beet and 
stamped We wile. EIU Mae. Tl. 
to death.

her, and bum her with ciga- 
rettea.

(Toolry said he hH his wife aft
er she had told him she waa Joio- 
ing a free love cult and told him 
of the initiation rites.

The Jnry whkh Saturday found 
(M ey gulty of flrst-degrae mur
der was ta role first oa the in
sanity plea aad than aei the pen
alty if (M ey. bora DoanaD Chrda 
SO years ago in a storm cellar 
near Pack Saddle Creek, Okla., 
was Judged tane.

Hie nickname Spade came aft
er the entertainer once drew five 
spade (kishoe in a poker game.

After the cenfcreooe ia Judge 
Bradshaw's chambers. (Cooley’s 
attorney, P. Basil Lambres. con- 
(errad for marc than aa hour 
with his dicat, who then waived 
Ms right ta a sanity trial aad 
slaa waivad his right ta have the 
Jary set the senteace.

Persons serving Ufa sentences 
in Caltforais aocmally are dig- 
ihte (er parole after seven yuan.

Malady C a a l e y ,  14, Spade’s 
daaghter, told af watchiiu Codey 
drag her mother, partiaOy nadc, 
by the hair from a shower. She 
s ^  she had saen her father then 
beat Ella Mas, a termer vocalist 
with the (Cooley baad, slam har 
band against the floor, stomp

-Tr
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School Bombod
ANY
WOWTWWWttJ

MEXICO CITY <AP) — Vandals 
tossad homemads bombs taita a 
•chod Monday night, dlmgiting 
adult adueation classia but iajur- 
lag na ana.

PUAPOM7

COURAGE
Bt T. ■ TBrtet, ereeeaw,•f CiwtaA IMS Wt«« Mctiws, SIr.i. sm uis.

It fnkna couragn tn  acenpt Mm tru th  
(II Tim. 1:1). it was couragn th a t onablod
Oaraalius to say to Pator, "Now 
thorofero wa a rt all haro present 
bifgre Sod, to hear all things 
that are eomnundad thee e( God”
(Ads 19;tS).

**Wo art an hara.” R took cour
age to bo thoro whoro (ho gospd 
was to bo proodisd. Some ( r i e ^  
wonld make fua of them; others 

i-Tr would persecato them for going 
to haar Fetor. But they were 
thera.

••Friisnt beloro God.” U we 
had mare fear af (}od. we would 
have teas (aar af man, and would 
aara laaa what mae ttMught.

)t̂ at̂ a

aat afraid to ba opan-miadad; nor 
to act upon tba truth thay might 
laara.

“TMags conunaadad of God.* 
Thay would have had tha couraga 
to rajact any taaching aat com- 
maadad af God. T h ^  reodvad 
that which waa conunandad af 
God. This took couraga.

’’All things conunandad of God.” 
They bad the courage to take aU 
that God oentmaoded. ’T ^  did 
aot fear the cowaaquenco of ae- 

Rg aU tha Word af God.TS’

Whalhor It's for now 
oiolKot . . .  or ony worHi- 
wK̂ o pwrpoM . . . S.I.e. i* 
♦he puKC to qef fhet erire 
C-A-S-H you Rood. At S.I.C, 
you got Mrvico whilo you 
wait, end e $240.00 loan may 
be paid bedt a t just |I2.SS 
a month.

DO you havt tho courago of 
CaraoliusT...........................Ha found salvatten. So
may yau.

LAST N IGH T OF REVIVA L
•"S-TSi

MSI

a o 0 a 0 a

Tha ravhral oa tho Old Saa Angate Highway wll and 
tonight at l;M. Bddto Swinnoy, who was roared ta

o o a o a 0 
a
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•  MrTNVHKM UnmiNT (OBFMT •
•  IM B. 9rd, Big gprlag. Tex. a
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The gun battle was at the home 
of A. V. (Jack) Oaig, about 90, 
who lived about five miles ssst of 
bare in the Kings Mill community.

(^aig died from gunfire deliv
ered by sheri/rs officers and a

; RiTexas Ranger after he fired twice 
attempting to leave the residence.

Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jor
dan said the officers were trying 
to serve Craig with a writ of at
tachment. He said Pioneer Natur
al Gas Co. had accused the man 
of hooking onto the company’s gas 
lino.

Tha shooting climaxtd a tenaa 
40-minuta plea with the barri
caded man over loud speakers.

Jordan said Craig had tele
phoned hia office early in tha 
morning and said; ” If you come 
you’d briter come out prepared.”

"I did not ge out thWe to kill 
Jack Craig.” the sheriff said.

He said he walked up to the 
barricaded house unarmed to try 
to talk Craig into giving up. Fi
nally. Sheriff Jo rd ^  said, two 
tear gas bombs were toss^ in
side the house in an sffort to take 
the man without gun fire.

But Craig came outside carry
ing two guns and fired twice at 
the officers, Jordan said. ’Tha of
ficers then returned fire.

Jordan said the man’s wift aad 
two children had left the residence 
and the neighbors next door had 
baea evacuatad.

Pirates Strike 
In Philippines
MANILA (AP) — Pirates wHh 

machineguns and pistols killed the 
captain and fiva crew members 
of a Philippine Mero vessel aad 
eacapad with 990.900 in caah aad 
Jewelry, the Philippine News 
Service reported tedsy.

Eight piratoe shot tha six two 
hours after the vesaci Agusan bad 
left Davao City Monday night. 
Pataengera were held up at gun
point and stripped of cash and 
Jewelry.

The Miip limped into Santa Ana 
Tuesday with the bodiea af the 
victims.

A police report said tha pirates 
raped oae womsn, molested an
other and took along four boa- 
tagaa when they fled ui the ship’s 
launch toward swamplands near 
Santa Crux.

They want to shoot a space 
prote, complete with camera, 
clean through a comet’s huge 
glowing head. That would answer 
many mysteries about comets, 
which are thought to be dirty 
snowballs trailing tails millions of 
miles long.

fact, world astronomersIn

Cool Front 
Enters State

Bj XlM AMMtoteS rr*M
Somewhat cooler temperatures 

prevailed over most of Texas 
Wednesday as a dry, cool front 
continued to route a path acroas 
tba state.

All waa calm in South Central 
Texas Wednesday morning follow
ing a 'britf outbreak of turbulence 
during the night that producad 
strong winds, callad by some as 
a tornado, that did minor damage 
in the Giddings community.

Several utility polas were blown 
down and tha roof of tha First 
Methodist Oiurch was damagad. 
Rains also causad damaga to ona 
home in the small town.

Skies were mostly cloudy over 
Northeast and North Central Tex
as, but partly cloudy along the

Gener-coast Wadneaday morning 
ally clear skies were reported 
eis^hert.

Temperaturee ranged from a 
rather cool 99 at Dalhart to 99 
at Galveston. (Xhers wort In the 
90s aad lower 70s.

The only measurable rainfall 
reported during the 24-heur period 
ending at 9 p.m. Tuesday was .12 
of an inch at Junction.

’The high temporature was 101 
at Laredo. Presidio had 100 Tlie 
low for tha day was 56 at Alpine.

Ethiopion 
Given To

Bible
Ike

GETn'SBURG, Pa. (AP) -A  
beautiful bound Bible autographed 
by Emperor Haile Selasai of Ethi- 
0̂  was praaented to former 
President Dwight D. Elsenhower

meeting here suggest a good tar
get ia El ' '. . . ---- :ncke’a comet, due to visit
three years henos.

It will be a neat trick, for the 
cloaest Encke’s comet comes to 
earth will be 29 million miles, 
July 12. 1994. And since comets 
wheel along about 90,000 miles sn 
bobr, the probe needs a good and 
accurst# neadstai 
rendexvous.

irt to maka the

Comet and meteor specialists 
from 33 countries in the Interna
tional Astronomical Union have 
endorsed the comet shot as a val
uable scientific goal, acting on 
resolutions proposed by Czecho
slovakian scientists and Dr. Pol 
Swings of Liege, Belgium. It also 
has been discussed by the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration ns a potential proj
ect.

Encke’s conMt has a gaseous 
head about 60,000 miles wide. But 
the core ia believed to be only a 
mile-wide hunk of frozen gases 
and dirt, lika ”n dirty snowbank 
in dUcago,” aaid Dr. Gerard 
Kuiper of the University of Ari
zona.

One plan, he and Dr. Gerhardt 
Herzberg of Ottawa, Canada, ex
plained today, would ba to tend 
tba probe through the head, com
ing within perhaps 10,000 miles 
of its snowball heart. A teleacopic 
camera 40 inches long could tsks 
pictures of the core and televise 
them back for tha first look at 
the Mnictura of the heart.

Other inatruments could take
samples of the chemicals in the 
head — praaumed to be varioua
forms of carbon atoms and conn- 
binationa of carbon, nitrogen, 
hydrogen and oxygen—and ottier 
comet parts.

The smaller heart is thought to 
be mainly frozen ammonia and 
water end solid particles of besv- 
ier matter or metals.

Heat from the sun as a comat 
swings near causes melting of the 
comet's heart. The great lumi
nous head and long toil develop. 
But there are acientific argu
ments whether Just the pressure

Thomot rTrawsfraa ms 
awzcB s c m .1

Ho9 Royal Typowrifsra 
To Fit Any Color SckoiMO 

•udgo* Frkod

of sunlight, or chkmical rsRctions 
produce the tail.

(hornets now are thought to pro
duce 99 per cent of a lt ordinary 
meteors which flash through the 
skies as shooting 'stars, said Dr. 
Fred L. Whipple of the Smithson
ian Astrophysical ObMrvatory at 
Harvard University.

ThcM solid msteor particles 
are left when the snowbank 
melts. The frozen cores in com
ets can vary from a few hundred 
yards across to a number of 
miles, he said.

A Bucceaaful probe could learn 
much a b o u t  the compoattion, 
structure, dynamics, and perhaps 
origin of comris, radioing back 
its data before it went roaming 
forever in space itself.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a Held 
where experienoa connta (or 
results and satisfactloo.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .  

THEY WILL DO THE JOB

Fattest connsctlons to

NEW YORK
WASHIN6I0N
HOUSTON
Get a flying start on CoatinenUl. Connect ia Dallas arith 
luxurious Braoiff flights East and South—"El Dorado” 
DC-7C earvioa with dinaer iacludad in 3rour fare to New 
York and non-atop to Weahincton; noa-atop Jet Power to 
Houaton. For raerrvaUona, call Coatineatal at AM 4-9971.

C O M T I M K H T A l  A t R U M t S
tm aaaaerarJaa wNS mmAMirr a ir w a y b

Tueaday by Berhanou Dinke, 
Elthiopian ambassador to the Unit
ed States.

The Bible is s translation from ' 
Greek and Latin Into Etbiopinn. FLY THE 50-STAR FLAG

”I most havt hurt her ter
ribly,” 8 p ^  said, ”I have a 
b an  recollection it waa aa ani- 
m ^. not Ella Mac.”

Cooley showed up at the gate 
At Republic Pictures in 1994 with 
a fiddle and six cents. Gmboy 
star Roy Rogers go( him a Job, 
and 8 p ^  became Roy’s stand- 
in.

Later the Scetcb-Iriah-Cherokec 
Indian fiddltr built his own baad 
and became famous as a radio 
Star. He also wrote songs, inchid-

Now in
A t lYour Home On

LABOR DAY, SEPT. 4
lag ’’Shame, Shame en You'

In p a s s i n g  sentonce. Judge
Bradahnw said: “He has been ^  
source of pleasure for a segment 
of people, so we can’t say he has 
bora aali-sodal. Thsre waa nsth- 
ing in his life to indicate he 
would aot be amenable ta rsha- 
bilitotien.”

Big Spring

g i0 i i i

I HOUSEHOLD FINANCE

Look for the MFC sign of prompt, courte
ous, trustworthy money service.. .then. . .

Borrow with Confidence!
We think you’ll like doing business in the 
bright, cheerful offices of MFC—House
hold Finance. The HFC manager will give 
you the most helpful service possible. 
He’s a specialist in making instalment 
loans, and will handle your account with 
consideration and understanding—not 
only when you make a loan, but aif along 
the line.

Now, For Your Convenience, 
ORDER BY M AIL

This is the new 10-star Flag you’ll want to fly at 
your home as aa expression of faith in America. 
It ia now offered by The HersM by mail, for a 
small postage fee — total 99.99 — includes 9x9 
washable, colorfaat cotton flag with doubtostitched 
stripes; 6-foot brss9 Jointed hardwood staff with 
top deraratlon, halyard,, aad bracket for mount
ing on window frame. There’s also a leaflet ex
plaining flag ctiquetta aad listing special halidays. 
Order today!

Includot
Postogo

Borrow up to $1,500 
with up to 24 months to repay.

You’ll appreciate the quiet, friendly HFC 
way of doing business and the under
standing skill and care that keeps your 
needs in mind. Visit the HFC office toffay 
or phone if more convenient.

U S E  T H I S  C O U P O N !
a  •  M •  M M M M •  •  «

: HERALD,

j BIG SPRING, TEXAS

i Encloted ii |3.2S, for vrbich 9tnd Flag Kit to

^OUSfHOLD FJNANCE I Name

22014 Moln S«.-2nd Floor, Mmo Wo99on BWg. 
Phonot AMhorst 4-9206

Rn tb  B iitey  flm  M flw  f  Is 5—Seterflay 9 Is Rssa

Addresi ............................................................................
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOn

I. Deport 
cmmM 

•.Vsedtea*
ownt 

aPhidi 
l3.laropeea 

country 
M. Verroue 
W. Moham« 

medan ptinea 
H. Surlett 
M. Scotch 

uncle ,
M. Emectated
St. Unclean 
S3.17th He.

brew letter 
X  Indian 

atadder 
M-Volutid 

gastropod 
S7. Rustiaa sea 
M. Cypey pock* 

etbook
n .  Photograpta 

k  chemical

W. Among
prong 

XBuffooa 
SS.Mementoa 
g2. Jap. ao).

dier^pap 
43. Glacial 

snow
4t. Brlonging 

tons
41. Word o4 

refusal 
47. Near eg. Apiece 
SI. New wine 
S3. Bleat 
M.Casne,la 

chess
n.M akdeer 
SS.Goddeaaol 

discord 
gt.lntrodue* 

tory proposal 
S3. NoTke 
M.Unaspiral> 

ed

□ □ □ □  Q Q B
□ □ □ □  a o Q a

Q Q Q a a a a Q  
□ □ □ n a a  a a o a  

□ □ □ □ a

□ □  
□ □  
□ □ □

a a Q a a a□ a  □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □  0 a a a

Setutlen ef Veaterday’a Russia

4S. Color 
DOWN 

I. Imitate 
S. Expresslag 
courtesy 

3-Setof thrae
4. Or. letter 
8. Urge
5. Condiment 
1. Pass over

W

rr

S3

^ i r

H
SO

i. Jumbled 
type 

f . Wrath
10. Completing
11. Leg ioint 
13. Goldsmith's

weight
IT. F r^-w atsr 

duck
to. Blushing
33. Beginning 

at
34. Wing, 

shaped
M. Conduce
35. Egypt, bull: 

myth.
30. Calcium 

oxide
32. Emulate
33. River in 

Spain
M. ^ so rt city 
X  Plunge 
to. Adjacent 
41. Total 
4S. Iron cor* 

roaion 
47. Instigate 
40. Not excited 
M. Lifted with 

effort 
SI Boca 
St. Melody 
S4. Knowledge 
SI. Turn right 
go. Likewise 
SB.'Cooceming

DEAR ABBY

The Friendly 
Inspection

DRAR ABBY: How da you go 
about telling an inteUigent young 
woman that, if she doesn't keep 
her houae cleaner, she is going to 
loec her huatumd? I do not refer 
to the ordinary daily accnmula. 
tkn of dust, but 1 hava aaen a 
coHactioo of add ahoei under the 
bed. and aoilcd laundry stuffed 
tnto every dresser drawer. Her 
pots and pans a rt stored (dirtyl 
in her oven until aha *‘g ^  
araund'* la them.

Her huabaad hohk a leapansl. 
hk poeHkn sritti firal-rato firm, 
but if it becama knosra that he 
Uvea ia a dirty home tt would 
diacredit him arith hia aaaociatea.

DRAR FRIEND 
DEAR FRIEND: If yea are la- 

dred a “dear frtrad”—tip her 
eff. If yea areat that frteadhr, 
let H ga at that. By the way. haw 
dM yau happea ta kek aader 
beds, k  drr iair drawers aad the 
avea wMk vtaltlag a frtead?

• • •
DEAR ARBY. When a couple 

gets marrkd, and they want to 
have a doubk ring ceremony, k  
the girl supposed to buy her fl-1 
anca'a wadding tumd? Or should | 
ha biqr both hare and his'* |

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERLNG: The girl 

nanaRy boys her flaace'a wedding j

DEAR ABBY Good far you! 
I was glad to aea you stick up for

younger baby-sitters. 1 hava ttirea 
children under ten aad, whan 1 
naad a baby-sitter for a few hours, 
I always ask a littk giri ia the 
qpichborhood who k  only 13. I 
find her far more re liable than 
the “ntters ’ between U and IS. 
She doen't have boys on the 
brain yet. Sincerely,

MRS. J . K.• • •
CONriDENTIAL TO MARGE: 

Den*t meh the prrMndnartn er 
there wW he ne main etpeat.

•  a  •
“Are things rough*“ Let Abby 

help you aMvn your problem. 
For a paraonal reply, ancloae a 
stamped, self-addreaaed envelope 
and send to Box SMS. Bavariy
Hina, Calif • • •

For Abby'a boakkt. "How Ta 
Hava A Lovely Weddiag.'* send 
W cento to Abby, Baa SSiS, Bever
ly Hills. Calif

Senate Racket Probers Turn 
To Hoods' Tax Gyp Methods

WASHIlftSTON (AP) -  Senate 
racket probers, having beard and 
seen how gamblers s t ^  the deck 
in their favor with-rigged equip
ment and crooked t^cials, ex- 
ploro today the ways hoodlums 
cheat on taxes and pray on race 
tracks.

Sen. John L. McClellan. D-Ark., 
chairman of the Senate Investiga
tions subcommittee, called for 
testimony from Internal Revenue 
Commissioner Mortimer E. Cap- 
Un and Angelo Roaetti. a Boston 
race wire operator.

The subrammittee described 
Roaetti as the operator of Sports 
Day Weekly, a race wire service.

In Tuesday's first day of bear
ings, the senators witnessed some 
atartling demonstrations of para-

emmalia used by crooked gam
ers in illicit card and dice 
rooms.
They also heard bow off-the- 

track bookmakers try to get the 
Jump on their bettors by constant
ly attempting to get reports of 
horse race retuilts well before any 
customer can get the word. The

First Rider 
Appeal Trial
JACKSON, Miss. (API — At

torneys begin selecting a Jury to
day for the first “Freedom Rider" 
appeal trial in Hinds (bounty 
Oourt in the wake of an over- 
niled defense move to toss out 
the Jury list.

Henry Thomas. 19, Negro stu
dent at Howard University. Wash
ington. D.C., appealed hit city 
court conviction on breach of 
peace charges.

He arrived ia Jackson May 34 
in the second of two busloads 
from Montgomery. Ala., the first 
wave of the rid m  to move into 
Mississippi A city Judge finad 
him 3300 and suRwnded a 40-day 
kil sentence after police arraatod 
him for refusing to leave a sagra- 
gated waiting room in a bus da- 
pot

County Judge Ruaael Moore 
overruled a motioa to quash the 
venire Tuesday. Ha said the de
fense failed to prave diacrimina- 
tion in aeketing Jurors.

Several attorneys testified Na- 
groca ware calM  to serve on 
petit Jurka. Moore said, but that 
moat af them ware excused, chal
lenged or dismlaaed regardleio of 
the attorneys

The judge said aeveral Negroes 
“testified they had net been 
called to serve on a Jury. TTia 
court doaa not Had this to be un- 

among the Caucauaiaa

fast r^ m t gives the bookie a 
dual advantage: a chance to ac
cept more beU on horses that lost 
ai^ a caat iron assurance no pa
tron can bet a known winner.

T h e  subcoinmittoa heard an 
estimate that the total play 
handled by illegal handbooks may 
be ISO billion a year, from which 
the bookies’ profit would ba about 
IS.9 bUlion.

John Scams, who described 
himself as “somewhat of an ex
pert” in protecting the public 
from being fleeced by ganiblera, 
gave the estimates and charged 
that $750 million of this money 
is spent each year to “corrupt 
law enforcement officers.”

He said ha Is employed by the 
Hilton hotel duin and the gov
ernments of Panama and Puerto 
Rico.

Scama described elaborate 
tricks used to introduce marked 
cards into poker ind other card 
games. Of every five poker

games wbons tbe stakes a re 'as  
hii^ as $10, be said, at least one 
of them has a professional cheat 
among the players. He estimated 
that 40,000 marked decks are in 
use in the country.

Paul P. Kamov, a Chicago 
manufacturer, testified his firm 
sells loaded dice, marked cards, 
rose-ooiored contact lenses with 
which “to read the badcs" of 
marked carda,\and trick mirrors 
used by gamblers to see the 
hands of other card players. He 
said be is president of the H. E. 
Mason Co., also knowq ,as Jhe 
K.C. Card Co.

Young Farmers 
Set Up Program
The Ackerly-Knott Young Farm

ers met Monday night in the ag
ricultural room of ^ n d s  High 
School, with Joe Dean Hall, presl- 
(knt, presiding.
. Jim Hardwick, with the Nation
al Farm Life Insurance Co., gave 
the program.

The chapter set up a program 
of three short courses. tW  first 
will be held in October and will 
be on swine railing; the second, 
on beef cattle production, is set 
for February, and the thii^, trac
tor maintenance, for April. The 
courses will ntn from throe to 
five nights each.

Tbe next meeting. Aug. 37, is 
being set up to work on the txidhs 
for the Dawson County Fair.

Br
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DCUVERY AT HO EXTRA CHARGE
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Attention 
Pea Growen

W« hovt our pco procossing plont 
ot 401 North Lynn, Lomoso, (Somo 
location os lost ytor) ond oro in tho 
motkot for oil voriotios of dry poos. 
CUSTOM CLEANING, FUMIGA
TION AND STORAGE AVAIL
ABLE.

L. R. Barron Company
PHONE 5595 LAMESA

coipnoa
raA."

Hijacking Topic
GUADALAJARA. Mexico (AP( 

—latomational legialatka agaiaal 
airpUne kijacking will be dto- 
cueeed at a meeting of the Inler- 
natknal Civil Aviation Organiia- 
tion meeting which opena next 
Tueeday, officials said Tueeday.

Their Family 
Is Ready-Made
SAN LEANDRO, CaUf. (A Pi- 

A Navy widower with 10 children 
and a widow with eight of her 
awn. who met a month ato. have 
set a wedding date ef S ^ .  S ia 
the Carmel Mission on the central 
Califomia coast.

The coupk are Franck Louis * 
Besrdsky, a Navy chief warrant 
officer, and Helen North. 31, ef 
San Leandro. Beardsley and hk 
children live in Carmel. He k 
stationed at the Navy pootgrathi- 
ato school in Monterey.

Mrs. North said a relative told 
her of Beardsley's loss. Her hoe- 
band had died at about the same 
time She began a correspondence 
with Beardsler whidi culminated 
in a dinner data about a month 
ago. He gave her a diamond ring 
a week war.

Mrs. North said all M chiklraa 
“think H'a wonderful."

Ihey range in age from bar 
Terete. I, to his Michael. 17,

Carpenters are doubling tbe 
sixe of Beardsley's Carmel home, 
which has only five rooms and 
three baths.

Fish In Mouth 
Strangles Angler
SOMERS POINT. N.J. (API— 

A man choked to death when a; 
fish ^  caught landed in hk mouth > 
at he swung it In triumph, police 
said.

George C. Shaffer, 3S. ef Olou- 
eoatar City, waa dead on arrival 
at Shore Memorial Hoepital. Tha 
hoapital said death was from 
strangulation.

Shaffer was fishing from a row
boat ia Great Egg Harbor Bay 
with frkndi. They told police that 
Shaffer caught a Mnall Mack bqas 
and swung it around hk hand 
wWi Jey. *1110 fish landed to Shaf
fer's mouth aad couktot be dto- > ■
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A Devotional for Today
TIm ejret of the Lord are over the righteous, and hit 
ears are open unto their prayers. (I I^ te r  3:12.) 
PRAYER: Help us, 0  G o^ to fix our faith on Thee. 
Teach us to pray et all timea and amid all the circum
stances of life. In the name 6 f  Christ, our Redeemer, 
we ask these things. Amen.

•From The 'Upper Room')

GOP Tosses In A Real Quickie
Howard Gemity RepubUcaos, lookinf to

ward the Urae when they win have ta 
have their owa primaries in Um county 
for the flret time in ISSS. are (oinf 
about the earapaifn in earaest.

Bceidee gettlag volunteers to rua for 
various offim. the sroup toeaed a auick- 
io into the political mill. Candidates for 
county commissioners pledfed to run on 
a ticket of f l a year pay. This is eome- 
wbat different from the I1S.0S7 hudceted 
In commissioner salaries, $1,900 car
expense.

Of eourse, even aasutninx that two 
were riacted. there srould not be that 
much immediate chanfe, for only two 
commiasiaaers are up for Section next
y w .

Whether this will fain majority

The Tension Eases
Despite the tension, the maneuvers and' 

the cross-border forensics, there is a 
frawiag feelinf of optimism that there 
win not be an armed coUisioo over Berlin 
at this time.

Althoufh controls at the border in Ber
lin had been progressively tightened and 
armed forces had been poOed up ia 
matching array oa both sidee, Tuesday's 
visit by Chancellor Adenauer provoked 
only heckling across the line.

Oradoally the wodety is subaidlag and 
the matter settled down into measure «id 
eountermeaeure. The immediate danger, 
as has been so eft repeated, appears in

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Was Russian Orbit "Automatic'?

Of EUROPE-Did Uw Rmeiara. in their 
anxiety te achieve a werldwide propagan
da victory ia the midst of the Berlin 
crisis, oond an aulamatically operated 
sateOlte araund the glabe with t ^  re- 
eortfiagi ebenrd and then land a well- 
rrhaaried “coemonaut" by parachate 
froa a aepearati flight, and claim to have 
actually eeat a maa arouad the globeT

T B  BVIDBNCX with which to answer 
the iaregoiag quastioa cenchieively either 
way has md been made available t# the
pubBe. But. baartaa oa Uw subjert of 
auteowtic space flints, the United Btatae 
govammenl. through tlw National Aara- 
aantics aad Space Admlaietration. has just 
iawwd aa enlightantag and slgniricant 
BtatsmiBt dasnihlag a anteOite to be 
lauached Ode very week from Capo Ca
naveral, Fla. U raada in part aa fallows: 

“The n m t eamproheanlve test to data— 
arhital f l iB  n d  re-ewtry an a completely 
automatic basis Is the salt slap in Proj
ect Mercury. . . .

''THE VACHCIAFT ia Ude taat U 
sindlar ta the one ia which the UJ. 
Mercury astrenauta will fly la orbital 
fli#d. Since this is the first arhital flight 
af a Mercury craft, a mechanical 'crew
man* simulator wit replace mao In the 
coehpit. Ihe ‘crewmaa* ahnulalor win eoo- 
aume oaygca. expel carbon dioxide and 
fill Ow caMa with heat and moisture much 
ae a man srould in the course of normal 
breathing.

*'On Oiia flight, two M-fuinute veica 
tapes iril breadcaat preplaiaifd mcssagee 
te statioas ia the warldwida nctsrark af 
tracking stations te check on high-fre- 
qocney and uNra-bigh-frvtpwnry tranamia-

* * m  VACBCRAFT. measuring six 
feel acrooo Ha sridest diameter aad nine 
feat from the binnt beat aldeid ta the 
top of its parachute eetdalner, sriO con- 
taia an af the space age eqnip-
moat srUch makes it poaoibie to fly the 
ow ipleta orbital ndsoion an an automatie 
hsalB. Ia addlUea la the standard ou-board 
eyrteme threugh srhich the piM can can- 
t ^  tho vehicle, slectroaic equtproanl and 
seuoing devicea have been installed ta try 
to duplicata man's judgmental and cor- 
recth-e capacity. . . .

“Other roechaaical devicae srill be on
board the MA-4 spacecraft te attempt to 
reproduce the actieno of man. A tape 
recorder, located in the vicinity of 
srhat srosdd be the pilot's head. srlD re
cord the noises of flight into space and 
back to earth. A a p ^ a l color camera 
win be pointed out one of the portboirs 
to record the s-iew. Another camera will 
look throng the pilot's periscope wMla 
a third one records iaatrumeat pawl read
ings.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
“VCCIAL inatmmsatation has been 

faiatalled in the MA-4 spacecraft to record
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Prof. Rena Etiemble ot the Sorbonne. 
who is leading a new charge agsinat the 
invaskm of French speech by English 
words, had better save his braaUi to cool 
his pota^. Noble as Us aim may be in 
summoning lee sportsmen of Franca to the 
defense of their language, the effort is 
vain. People who cannot only call a radio 
annoancer un speaker but coin a femin
ine, une speakerine, people who have pro
duced a verb like matcher, who call a 
hike un footing, whose nrast stable in
stitution Is Le Jockey Chib dc France, arc 
beyond redemption

The professor would do better, perhaps, 
to lead a ('

KnaMtaa af tpMttl SlMttcbw sf« alM

N n •nw awl SMf pant
I m wm ŵww wmUM« tm Saat- 
wir«s py Swti

TW i W  to
^aMseStT^HMBt sSSi

a sws
'a S mufigw -  Qp ■wSTto' jItarMM at BMB wsSm sini~ risiiri  m ast pW T^ '

'is s r 'w  fear
IStlTwiirA^ii. wT

charge against the advertising 
agencies and the popular press, which are 
corrupting their language in a manner less 
pardonable. After all, sporting language 
was a direct import and French has no 
word for football except football. But the 
writers who sin Mrs. Kennedy locks lika 
naa star, who fhra ia in  home, who send 
out Mb bornmaswaadwiches te advartiaa 
their waraa, wear pullovers, carry gaa ta 
thair cars ia na jeiTycan br taka voyages 
la ua earga, when tW a ara French agui- 
vsMuta far all these terms, daearve pro- 
fessieriai caaaure.

Evan sa. it may be too lata. Hardly a 
page af any French dictionary pretending 
to Include wofda in current use would be 
without Anglo-American imports. Mora 
at^  ia ovary day, first in quotation marks 
nid wHbia a few dwnths totally assimi
lated. It is a traod of tha times.

-aALTIMORl lUN

at the general election polls next year rw- 
mains la be seen. Realistically, some
thing of a political mlrade would ba ra- 
quired to swing it.

The aetko, however, does hava deeper 
significance than the mere potential sav
ing on pay in this fiMd of service. First 
of all. it promises—perhaps over a period 
of time—to inject some issues into Meal 
campaigning. Somewhere down tha Una 
it nuy ba necessary to canq>aign on 
something more than long residence, a 
beUaf in progress, etc. This sent of ob
jective, if u ltim ate  successful, could be 
the opening wedge to county go\’ammcn- 
tal modemitatioB through resort to a 
county charter. A lot of Democrats, as 
well as RapubUeans, share a belief in the 
advisability of reforms in an archaic sys- 
tam.

ilgiP I I r H?

’•wv-....

the possibility of armed forces, under ten
sion, being in such proximity that one ir
responsible inddant might explode Into 
something bigger, and that this could trig
ger a chain reaction.

The major problem is tha same as It 
was ia the beginning—the Russian intent 
of recognisiag East Germany under a 
separata treaty. Since BarUn is well in
side East Germany, the matter of ac
cess by road aad rMl would be up ta the 
puppet regime. This would give tha So
viets a buffet—a  disclaimer—of responsi- 
biUty if the routes were choked off. If 
and when that happens, this is when tha 
problom would got knotty indeed.

W W
•

W ELL, JOSHUA DID IT

J a m e s  M a r l  ow
Rusk Has No Vivid Colors

WASHINGTON (AP) — There 
are no vivid colors in tha picture 
of Dean Rusk after watching him, 
reading him. and listening to him 
for seven months as aecretary of 
state.

day. It was pretty duU, Uka those 
wfoch want before.

vibration, accelerations and tempera- 
tare. . . .

He has averaged one news con
ference a month in tha State De
partment since taking office in 
January. The seventh was Tues-

Tbis doesn't mean ho ia person
ally dull But In dealing with 
press and pubUe he has no shine.

He is a friendly, genial nun, 
not aggressive, and certainly not 
beUigerant. He is extremely ar
ticulate in the sense of apw^Ung 
preciaely at tha very moment he

is busy refraining from saying 
anything either very new or poai- 
Uve.

“During tha flight, informatien from 
tracking and growid instrumentation 
paints around the globe will pour into 
tha Goddard space flight canter of the 
National Aeronautics and Space Aibnini- 
stratioB at BeltsviUe, Md.. at the rate, in 
some cases, of more than 1.000 bits per 
second. Upon almost instantaneouA anal
ysis, the iaformation will ba relayed to 
Capa Canaveral for actioB. . . .

H a1 B o y l e
The Art Of Letting Go

“THE ORBITING phase of the mission 
will last approximately 110 minutes and 
wfll carry the Mercury craft around the 
earth at altitudes ranging from 134 statue 
milaa oft the west coast of Australia }o 
laa milee Insertion ahilude near Bermu
da."

The same official statement defines the 
expected landing place at 900 milaa east 
of Bermuda, ia the Atlantic Ocean. Hel
icopters will be used to recover the "main 
landiag parachute" carrying certain equip
ment and data.

It would, of course, be feasible simul- 
tanaausly to send an astrenaut into the 
air separately in a plane flying in the 
atratoephere. parachute him le a landing, 
and then tell the world that a man h ^  
actually been aboard the satelllte Kaelf 
In the round-the-world flight. It endnubt- 
e<9y win be possible ta put aa American 
astronaut aboard a satellite itself some 
day and send him around the world many 
times—where there are today several 
American satellites stiH drriing the earth 
after many months of flight. But the 
United States hasn't been ready to taka 
the risk of a single human bfe until every 
lest has been made.

THE RrSAIANg may have taken snch 
a risk, but the ''evidence" they have pro
duced thus far is by no means convincing. 
In fact, several staements made by both 
Gagarin and Titov about what they saw 
from orbital flight are not believed at all 
by a number of scientists in America, 
France and Britain. Both the Russian air
men spoke, for example, of having seen 
ploughed fields while in orbM. Maybe they 
saw them oa the way down to earth, but 
there is no known telescope that could 
be installed ia the spacecrafts used from 
which—at an attitnte of nearly 160 miles— 
one could iBstingiiiik a plou^ed from an 
unploughed field on earth.

It was important for the Communists to 
register a "first" in space at this ciiticsl 
time in world hiatery, and they would, of 
course, not hesitate to simulate an actual 
flight in order to gain a propaganda vic
tory.
icepyrioat MSL Nwr Ttrk UmU TrWww. XM.)

SPARTA. N.J. (AP'-Every va
cation as you grow older ia a re
hearsal to retirement.

How to retire gracefully and en- 
joyaUy is one of the major prob
lems more and more people face 
as living kaiger becomes a mass 
human victory as well as an in
dividual triumph.

What do moat people really 
want moat to perform, yesterday, 
tod.iy or tomorrow*

How does one learn the art of 
letting go*

During a recent week, when tha 
world and its purpose seemed to 
be balanced precariously on a ful
crum called Berlin. I took a vaca
tion from the crises that have 
been our mortal bread and dread 
for 16 years—ever since the end 
of World War II.

The idea occurred to me that 
giving up isn't a necessary virtue 
and that trying to live a long and 
planned life ia a kind of pteasin*- 
iifafe duty.

Here I am in a 19kyear-old 
farmhou.se about SO mfles from 
Manhattan, and it might as well 
he a thousand or ten thousand 
miles away from the doubtful re
ality of human fear. 1 thought.

It is hot in the city, but tt is 
cool here. I search the yard to 
pluck from the tomb of d e ^  trace 
the kindling lumber of bright 
flame to illuatratc the yearning 
that marches in every fireplace.

It is only a week's vacatisn to 
me, but I am haunted by a desire 
to appreciate all the life that 
throbbed this way before me.

Today I can reach up and touch

the sturdy low ceilings, and feel a 
distance in my reach I cannot 
summon. Years and years before 
I was bom. a minister now dead 
naarried here the local couples, 
before this fireplace.

I go among this place and pick 
up for a new fire tifo rotting rem
nants of trees that saw these wad
dings—end survived moat of them 
—and I wander what happened to 
the honeymoons of the people and 
the reach to the sun of all the 
separate trees. What a wealth of 
death life is!

I bM on the porch in an old- 
fashioned rocking chair weathered 
to a womness by earlier men. I 
complain about being bitten.

"Here." says the hostess, and 
hand.s me an insect gun.

This is too much progress for 
me on a summer's day. I am not 
Interset ad in mass aasaseination. 
Instead I taka an old-fashioned 
fly swatter.

Rocking back and forth, biding 
my time, I knock off two daylight 
msaquitoea and seven houaeflies 
w ith ^  a mise, a local record for 
an out-of-town fellow my age.

The dusk comes down with a 
softness unlike thunder. Frogs 
har-r-r-r-umph from the swamp, 
tha cricket bewe a rusty violin, 
the katydids renew their endleu 
tra ito rb ^ : “katy did. katy
fBdn't."

It is thne te go in. Milvering a 
little, and light the evening fire

Every vacation ia a rehearsal 
to retirement, one more stepping 
stone to eternity. Yet it's nice to 
be back on the job.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Child Should Use Words By Third Birthday

By JMEPH G. MOI.NF.R. M.D.
“Dear Dr. Molner: Qur ton, 9>% 

years old, M not talking proper
ly. He says some words very 
clearly, and for other words he 
just gnmts or mskee sounds

"People have recommended 
that we f» to e neurologist. Our 
regular doctor seems to think the 
boy is mantelly alert and o k. 
I'm really the only ona who 
CM undsrstend him. bacaiMs ha 
hea bis own words or sounds for 
everyUiing —Mrs. B. N."

The rule of thundi is that a 
child should be using at least 12 
words properly by his third birth
day. Some, of course, are jabber
ing away at a great rate by that 
time: others not.

Both vocabulary and clearness 
of speech vary considerably, de
pending on early training, circum
stances. and a chiki'a aptltuda and 
inclination.

Some parents take such finicky 
care of a child—especially a find 
child-that the youngster la over- 
protected. The child finds that he 
doesn't have to Marn to taM mudi 
because everything is dona for 
him.

Anothar foible that partteulaily 
applies te e first child M that 
adults may thiak aome of his

iiy's physIriM isn't alarmed — 
and he's seen a lot of children 
grow, up I am sure — and he 
sees ne signs of mental retarda
tion. I would be inclined to go 
along with hia epinion.

juat turned II. is subject to epi
leptic seizures. What effect would 
alcoholic beverages have on himf 
How about smoking? What other 
do t  and don'ts?-C. K "

If StiH in douM, and> if living 
in a community where such serv
ices are readily obtainable (and 
Mrs. B. N. does), the parents 
might have their doctor refer
them to a child psycholo(M, to 
see whether the youngster fits the

Over-indulgences of almost any 
Bcrt, such as sating and drinking, 
CM trigger attacks Probably ex- 
cesatva smoking couM too. as it 
Is a sign of a nervous, anxious 
^ s o n . Alcohol is particulafly

pattern for his age. The prlncigl^ "don'U" are
Otherwise Fd My give the boy 

a bit more time—expect him to
use your words; don't make things

HIS

over - indulgenosi, over - fatigue, 
lack of a d e ^ te  rest, and irreg
ular meals or Mopping habits.

too easy for him by learning MIS 
words or grunts.

The age from 3 to 4 M apt to
be a bK trying. The young ones 
tend I to get impish and they have
their little-boy fantasies, and a 
certain am ount of monkey bus- 
tnesi in the way of grunts, noises 
and "invented" words c m  be 
quite normal.

The most useful "do's" are a 
careful examination and the use 
of the best combination of airti- 
convulsM t drugs. TheM drugs, 
which should te  carefully 'su ited  
to each individual case, ara re
markably useful in limiting or 
preventing seizures.

baby words^erj^cuie and dM't cor
rect these 

Besides this, children are greet 
mMica. Iliey tiy to s ir  what 
they beer. <tn this cofioection, 
somsthaae kcculiarltiea of speech 
are due to a defect in bearing: 
in ouch esses, just obesrving the 
child carefully usually provides 
to m  edcMd duee.)

ia teday's easa, tha fern-

“Dear Dr. Molner: I bad a 
hysterectamy a rear ago. 1 have 
two lady friends who had the 
same opwation and ona says you 
don't have to taka douches and 
the other says yon da. Which one 
Is rlght?-Mrs. T. L. 1.“

Maybe they both are. There’s 
Bbthing about a hystaraelMny that 
automatically makes either view 
right. If, in parthfolar easCs, 
medication (via the dauefaa) la 
required, all right. In srdlnary

“You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!" 
is the title of tny booklet explaln- 
liif wbat sinus troubte really la, 
•nd oncouraginf sinus suffers to
da sorathing about it. For a copy

of 'Aawrite ta Dr. Molner in care 
Herald, endaslng a lonf, self-
addressed. atantoad envelope and 

c m  to90 ceats M
Aiflg

cover bM -

• • •
“Dear Dr. Mainart My mm,

Dr. Molner ia happy to racaivt 
raadars’ questions, and wbanaver 
poulble usee them in his edumn. 
Hawaver, dM to the great volutna 
of mail raeatvad daily. Dr. Mol-

ragrata ha c 
a  MilDldaaHy.

A r o u n c J  T h e  R«im
The Morning Mail

other coneerna doubUtsa face t h i s  
same problem to a gradtor or Jaaser ax- 
foot, but the matter of the tnorning roaU 
is a vexatious one.

For instance, I hava just finished run
ning through a portion of our vohime, 
and moat of It is what era refer to as 
Junk mall. After weeding out tho cor- 
respondeneo, personal communications, 
etc., there remained close to five dozen 
ptoim of mall. Most of It comes under 
the catogery of propaganda or publicity. 
A couple of pieces were government 
handouts.

have limitod interest but which da war
rant a blanket mailing. Thera a re ‘also 
offerings from several trade aseodations.
seme of which graciously enclose a few 
suggested editorials with a note explain-

with

ABOUT A FIFTH of tho total was la 
pa^ets containing pictures backed with 
cardboard, newspaper matrix, l a v i s h  
sales premetiona (not aimed at the news
paper puMlsher or editor for something 
they might buy, but at the gentle reader 
In the form of free advertising). With 
rare exception, most of this goes into the 
wastebasket.

The letter mail rnns about ono-fourth 
publicity by business firms, most of which 
is again aimed at getting free advertising 
under the guise of news. About another 
quarter is political propaganda, much of 
it from conservativa groups complaining 
about government expense while blythly 
ignoring a contribution to the mammoth 
postal deficit. At the other end of the 
spectrum comes the propaganda grist 
from UAW (extolling Walter Reuther's 
contract demands) and the Teamsters 
(lauding Jimmy Hoffs).

Ing that these are available without 
charge or necessity of attribution. Always 
there is a fair vslume from merchan
disers offering recipea (with a trade 
name slipped In adroitly). A couple of 
stato agencies nsually has a commtmiqua 
from the head cheese repeating (at con- 
sidm-ablf iMgth) a statement carried on 
Um press wiree several days ago. In
evitably, there are a few pamiUiletB or 
booklets containing facts about a certain 
segment of the economy, such as steel, 
rails, trucks, insurance, etc., plus a few 
on Italy, Greece, Korea, Angola, etc. and 
oven M occasional piece of parroting 
from the Soviet embassy.

THKN THERE IS a wad of msUrisl 
which concerns personnel changee In cer
tain firms, which in sorm areas might

WHILE IHE postsgs chargs does not 
show on certain bulk mail pieces, I esti
mate that the first class postage alone 
amounted to $1.75 and that on the hulk 
mail ran about a dollar. The beautiful 
glossy txlO photographs mutt hava been 
worth $5 St minimum costs, and the val- 
ne of paper and tinu on the other ma
terials at more than this. All of this— 
probably involving some $10 to $1S in 
costs—wMt into tha wastsbasket; this 
for Just one day. And this doesn’t Include 
out time to culling threugh this mess. 
During ths late war signs over transpor
tation desks asksd "Is This Trip Neces
sary." I'm ready to ask tbs sama ques
tion about some letters.

-JO E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
The Opera Ought To Be Saved

HU NEW5 confarence highlight 
was his atatemant that the big 
powers will negotiate with Russia 
on Berlin. But te  had already 
said that last Sunday to a TV 
interview.

That was hardly news evan on 
Sunday since te  had already aaid 
pretty much the same Aug. 11 
after returning from a foreign 
ministers meeting in Paris and 
a week before that, oa Aug. 4. 
when he arrived in Paris for the 
meeting .

In short, he ia not apt to put 
his foot in his mouth talking too 
much. If there is hazard in what 
te  lays it ia that te  will Hy too 
little instead of toe much.

Thus te  gives the impression of 
being mere a foreign policy tech- 
niciM than a spokeanun, more a 
pilot Dim  a captain.

This leads to a conclusion which 
seemed apparent from the tioM 
Rust took on this job where aome 
of his predecessors had been very 
dominant diarscters. like Secre
taries of State John Foster Dulles 
and Dcm  Acheaon.

The serious malaise that affects the 
Metropolitan Opera, a beloved national 
Institution. CM te  cured only by showing 
the door permanently to Rudolph Bing, 
the general manager, and the present 
Board of Directors.

Their curious and callous behavior to 
the public, which verges on complete ir
responsibility. compromises forever their 
future usefulneu to the old Met. To can
cel—and to cancel arbitrarily—the seven
ty-seventh season of the Metropolitan 
while the door was still wide open to 
negotiation demonstrates their unfitness 
ever again to run the opera house.

ident. the Governor of New York and tha 
Mayor of this city, no less than tha 
willingness of the union to arbitrate, tha 
Metropolitan M M agement Association is 
adament in its refiual to permit the  
season of 1I61-69. the MeCs sevM ty- 
seventh, to proceed.

musk! —or to narrow it right down 
to opera—circlet in New York do not see 
how Bing can survive the present crisis, 
which he largely precipitated by announc
ing that there would te  no opera season 
in IMl-ai and Umh toaN-tog immediately 
for Enrope.

The imimediate casus belli, the demand 
of the members of the MetropolitM Opera 
orchestra for a substantial Increase in 
pay, ia regarded with a skeptical eye by 
other musicians associated with the Met. 
As far back aa the merry month of May. 
there were rumors afloat in musical cir
cles that tte Met would be dark in 
iiai-az.

By such arbitrary action the manage
ment has autocratically abrogated its re- 
sponsibiUty not only to New York au
diences, but to the American cities that 
welcome it on tour every spring. But 
beyond that, it has broken faith with 
millions of Americans to whom the Met's 
Saturday afternoon broadcasta are the 
cultural apogee of the week.

I HOLD no brief for arb itri^  unions, 
but it ia not the union in this instance 
that to depriving the country of the Met. 
It to the numaging director and the 
Board of Directors, both of whom should 
te  fired out t t  hand for dereliction ot 
duty and contempt of the pubUc.

IT g u m  Rusk fine to let Presi
dent Kennedy make tte  big pro- 
nounceofwnta and te  tte  captain 
in practice aa well at to fact. Yet, 
while Kennedy hM made eome 
poeitive Btatementa on foreign pol
icy, he. toe, has been rather re- 
■trained.

Thto may prove both a good 
and effective way of handling for
eign policy. Rut it iM't p ^ c u -  
larly stimulating. F.xoept for Km - 
nedy's TV talk on Berlia, it ham't 
been ootabiy vigoroua. It could 
turn out to te  much leae than to 
needed.
* Kennedy and Rusk, for exam

ple. have imisled the kind of for
eign aid prograo) which the Pree- 
ident aaked C o a rse  to approve 
to exactly what Ute country needs 
in dealing with backward coun
tries.

But Kennedy and Rnsk did very 
Uttle to take their caae to tte  
country either to explain it to the 
people or seek their support In 
pleasuring CongrcM to go along 
with the program.

NO ONE BEUEVE.X that tte  demand 
of the pit musicians, whose competence 
and training must te  on a par with tte  
musicians on stage, to at the crux of the 
present lookout The rumors going the 
round of musical circles would do credit 
to Machiavelli

Certain it is that the Board of Directors, 
a hoklevcr from the days when tte  Met 
was a plaything of the new rich, run 
their affairs as if the Met were a coun
try club and musical culture a monopoly 
of the hoard. There are reporta that the 
board to divided ever Bing. And it to 
firmly believed in musical circlet that 
Bing high-tailed H to Europe on the ad
vice of at least two mamberx of the board.

Other Met musicians are dismayed at 
the situation and at least one famous 
singer has been approached by tte  Rus
sians to ting in Moscow "now that tte  
Metropolitan no longer functions."

It to not true that the Metropolitan 
cannot now piM a 1161-63 season bwausa 
its singers "hass accepted engagements 
etsewhere " So far as is known, only on« 
singer, soprano Anna Moffo, hat can- 
cellsd her Met performances.

OTHER SINGERS are ready and avail
able. Opera houses all over the world 
have long since engaged their talent (or 
tte  coming opera year. They are not now 
scouting enemy territory.

DESPITE the good officee of tte  Pret-

Ihe Metropolitan season can still te  
saved. Rut the first Item on tte agenda 
Is a thorough housecleaning. What tte  
Met needs it a new general manager and 
a new board. And what this nation needs, 
for its pleuanre and prMtige, is a season 
at tte  old Met.
tCVsrnstit, ISSl. UbIMS FMtur* SfadlcBto. lac I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Falsehood In Berlin Policy

WASHINGTON—You could say that the 
Berlin crisis it remindful of the story of 
tte  dumb detective who discovers some 
sinister footprints at the scene of a 
crime only to find they are his own and 
not the criminal's.

world opinion, bum M ity or Hottentots. 
Ha hat ons sfficial responsibility—to  t t e  
Ameriesn nation.

Our own numtakull diplomacy today is 
only a little different from srhat it was 
In Hungary in IIM. I was thers as the 
refugees poured into Austria and West 
Germany, and I inten-iewed many of 
them In detail. My columns infuriated a 
lot of btisybodies because 1 reported that 
Radio Free Europe, our quasi-official 
voice, had incited the Hungariana to re
volt—and left them asking "Wbera are 
tte  Yanks?"

IF WE DIDN'T DO IT so blantantly 
this time, the difference to merely a mat
ter of degree. The New Frontier Une on 
refugees, gives te some of «• in almost 
these wordi, to thst ths USA will never 
discourage them from escaping Isto tte  
Free World. This Isn't quite—but it's al
most—as bad ss tsUing the Hungsrisns 
to rise and fight. The implication is tte  
tamo—thst tte  USA will back them up.

THE FAULT With this policy to mani
fold. It carniot possibly succeM. It can 
only produce, at best, the same inaction 
which haa become the nascent hallmark 
of the Kennedy Administration. SUn, In
stead of merely berating the policy, there 
may be aome profit in examining its 
puling (utility.

WEIX. IS IT in the American interest 
to hava the hordes of runaways dspopu- 
Istlng East Oermany and deluging West 
Europe? No. K to so much against Amer- 
icM  interests that nobody with good senso 
believes what the Arkninistration says. 
TIm Administration hasn't been able to 
maka the undisciplined press or tte out
spoken members of Congress accept tho 
Diplomatic Lie which'says thst we really 
do wetconM these fugitives.

8o. tte  next thing (or many things) 
wrong with the Berlin poUcy to that H is 
a falsehood. We know thst the rush ot 
rtfugees is a bad thing for our side—bad. 
If for no other reason, than tt could start 
a shooting war which the Administration 
fears aad dreads. It to bad. too, because 
we find ourselves wishing to step the 
refogee flood, sad thsrefors are wilUng 
to asgotiato with the Ruatians about it, 
and are unwilling to do any mora for t te  
Eaat Germana than we did for the Hun
garians. We have almost peinted our
selves into the corner of a major ap
peasement.

It to futile, first of sU, because It Is 
not clearly and forUirt^ly addressed ta 
our own AmericM interests. Its focus 
and its weakness are that H aims (or 
pretends to aim) at the merciful purpose 
of rescuiag makontents from Oammu- 
nlxm.

BUT MR. RENNimr dM set take Ms
oath of office to anything except the 
Ainarieali ComUhitlae. Ha is responsible 
to 19$ Biillian AmsricaM. He was not 
elestod, and is not paM, and to not com
missioned, to serve Germans, Eaat"or 
West, who only a few years ago were 
shooting at his brother and mine, neither 
of whom came home.

THE roOTPRlNTg on the scene of tha 
crlmt are certainly not all our own. 
Btalin's are still there where he ar- 
rMgrd toith former AmcrIcM rresidenta 
for the perpetual crisis button of Berlin. 
Khrushchev's a rt fteahly there, and ha 
has already sat with two American Pres
idents without being impressed with their 
statesmanship.

But our own footprints are all for 
which era can (airly te  called raeponsible. 
So long aa ws teat rotmd and round in 
the trodden peth e( (ailing to put Ameri- 
CM Intaresta first, and of talUng un
believable lies about our national ofoires 
and purposaa. we ara not gaiag to move 
off ibasa danger spots where wa hava 
•pMt an much of aur loth century Msiary. 

lOuwtssus sr MeaMMnt syasicaN, !■•.>

Outdoor Living?
The PfMkIent Is dead wrong, and

ought to ba publicly rebuked, far earry- 
iag eat a pMaf that m trm  the warld,

TUUO, Okie (R — A elasstfiad ad ia a 
newspaper here read: ". . . j  badranms, 
a pretty kMcben wHh eating foaca on a  
aarvlBg strast. ideal for chlkben/" / f
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All About Flowers
Natarally, the cceveraatloa cratered aroaad fUw- 
er arraagemrata Tuesday meralag at Coade* 
CwiBtry (Tub. when 41 membera ml the Seathcru 
Uatl, National Flower Show Jadgea. gathered. 
Mra. D. 8. RUey, at left, presideat of th* salt.

chats with Mrs. E. E. Laathaa *f Labbock, Dla- 
trtek One Garda* Chibs. lac., aad Mrs. Obie Bris
tow. foarth vie* presideet *( th* dtatrict orgaai- 
latlea.

Abstract Arrangements 
Made For Flower Judges
Members of the Southern Unit. 

National Flower Show Judges 
Council, meeting at Cosden Coun
try Club Tuesday morning, were 
entertained and enlightened with 
a program on abstract arrange
ments under direction of Mrs. 
Dale Smith and Mrs Kyi* CaubI*. 
Both are members of the Spaders 
Garden Club.

The two women brought ar
rangements and also assembled 
some for the group. These were 
subjective interpretive and ob
jective Interpretive.

.Mrs Cauble showed her inter
pretation of “Vapor Trail” em
ploying the new trend of spars* 
us* of plant material. The ar
rangement was held ia a tall 
green bottle with whit* crackle 
and from its mouth came the long 
skeins of nylon thread as the 
vapor. Three pampas grass leave* 
and a barely opeited canna bloom 
furnished the color.

Mrs. Smith named one of her 
offerings “Old Horae Gone to

NSA Initiates New 
Member Tuesday
Mrs. G. G Callahan was ini

tiated as a new member of th* 
National Secretaries Association 
Tuesday evening in the Blue 
Room at Cosden Country Chib

It was announced that new 
chapters of the organisation have 
been formed ia Heksinki. Finland, 
and in Alaska CommHte* chair
man gave preliminary reports of 
the work accomplished in the past 
SIX months

Mrs Camille Patterson dis- 
cusMsi methods of indexing and 
filing, and members made plans 
for attending the regional meet
ing slated for Beaumont, Sept. 
»-Oc1 I.

The next session is scheduled 
for Sept It, ia th* Blue Room.

Heaven.” Using a horse's vetebra 
which had been bleached white, 
Mrs. Smith employed dull black on 
cattails and wisteria tendrils to 
complete the work.

In a discussion pertaining to 
using this type of work in a show, 
the judges were of th* opinion

Houseparty To 
Begin On Monday
WA(X>—More than 2.500 women 

from throughout th* state are ex
pected to attend th* anntial Bap
tist Woman's Missionary Union 
Houseparty her* Aug. n-SI.

Th* three-day meeting will fea
ture addresses by Southern Bap
tist foreign and home missionari**, 
idea exchange sessions, and spe
cial conferences designed to help 
Woman's Missionary Union lead
ers in local Baptist churches to do 
a better job.

Principal speakers inchid* th* 
Rev. W. H. "Dub" Jackson, mis
sionary to Japan: Mrs. Georg* 
Loxuk. miMionary to Vcnesuda: 
th* Rev. J. V. James, head of 
juvenile rehatulitatioa work for th* 
Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board, Atlanta, Ga.; Miss Alma 
Rohm, missionary to Nigeria: Miss 
Oleta Snell, missionary to Chile; 
and Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Taylor, 
missiooanes to migratory workers 
in th* U S.

On Leave Here
Airman l.C. L. M. Gerstner Is 

her* on a 14 day convalescent 
leave from the Air Force Hospital 
ia Washington. D. C He is visiting 
his family who have been here 
since May with Mrs. Gerstner's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenk
ins. Airman Gerstner will report 
back to th* hospital Sept, k for 
continued treatment on his eyes.

that cards would have to accom
pany the arrangement to explain 
the thought of the arrangar.

Following the meeting th* wom
en had lunch at the dub. Forty 
on* judges attended from La- 
mesa, Snyder, Kermit, Odessa and 
Big Spring. Guests were Mrs. 
E. E. L 0 u t h a n. District On* 
governor of Texas Garden dubs, 
Inc., and Mrs. Morley Jenkins, 
both of Lubbock.

Announcement was made of the 
Southern Zone meeting to be held 
on Nov. 8 in Midland; the District 
One Judges meeting ia Lubbock 
on Sept. IS at th* Garden and Art 
Center; the Lamesa show on Sept. 
M; the Big Spring Council show 
and the Midland Council show both 
on Oct. M; the Odessa show oa 
Nov. 1

Following hmeheon the women 
visited the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Woodall whore they saw 
th* oncloscd contemporary gar
dens wHb Japaness toifluenc*.

•

Cub Pack Holds 
Watermelon Party
Cub Pack SM held a water

melon feast and back t* school 
meeting Tuesday m CHy Part. 
James Talafua* was advanced to 
Wolf rank, receiving three Silver 
Arrow points. David Draper and 
Jimmy Grinard were also ad
vanced to WoK, each getting gold 
and silver arrow points.

CdbmamXer Gm (7ook eonductad 
the meeting. Other cube on hand 
vrer* Eddie Cock. Wesley Cock. 
Sammy Jones. Ricky Wcidel and 
Mike Wooldridf*.

Salad Lunch 
Given As 
Farewell
A salad hmeheon in th* home of 

Mrs. J. R. Redden Tuesday was 
a farewell courtesy for Mrs. Mau
rice Pelletier, who leave soon 
for France, where'her husband 
will be stationed.

Members of the Mu Zeta Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi, join^ 
other guests for the affair, served 
buffet; places for 18 were marked 
with cards, matches and napkins 
bearing*the sorority crest.

A gift was presented to the 
honoree from the sorority, and 
bridge games followed the lunch
eon.

Winners in the game* were 
Mrs. Conard Davis and Mrs. 
Donald Bailey, a guest, other 
guests were Mrs. Louis Wolfson, 
Mrs. Joe Leach, Mrs. ( ^ ia  Wat
son, Mrs. Zack Gray and Mrs. C. 
W. McCoy.

Ice Breaker 
Speeches 
Are Given
Ice breakers speeches were pro- 

sented for members of the 
Talkers Toastmiatress dub 
day evening tai th* horn* of 
B. F. Meacham.

Making their debut in «p»jiking 
for the group were Mrs. David 
(^benauer and Mrs. Angus Mc- 
Phail, witb Mrs. Philip Smother- 
moo as toastmiatress. Mrs. 
Meacham was evaluator.

Mrs. Leonard Einstein gave the 
taivocatioo, and Mrs. Jarvis Ward 
served as timer and topic nnis- 
treea. Mrs. Smothermon presented 
th* educatiooa] section of the pro
gram.

A parliamentary evaluation of 
the work was given Mrs. 
Meacham; Mrs. Hollis Smith was 
general evahiator.

Th* group act th* tim* far the 
next meeting for Sept. 11, at 7 
p.m., with a dinner to be served 
at th* Officers' (^hib. Webb AFB. 
This is a change in the date and 
plac* of meeting.

Mrs, Morgan Back 
From Kansas Trip
Mrs. J . M. Morgan has returned 

from a months visit in Wichita, 
Kan., with her daughter, Mrs. 
Kathleen WilUams, who drove her 
back hero. Mrs. Earl Orsman ac
companied the two for bar first 
visit to Big Spring.

While in Widuta Mrs. Morgan 
attended the wedding of a groat- 
|raaddaugbl*r. J o a n n i a *  K. 
Springor, te Larry Nelaoa. Th* 
wedding look plac* oa Aug. U.

Also accompanying the women 
was Karen Atchisoo of Junction 
who had been visiting her grand
mother. Mra. WUliams, in Wichi- 
ta. Her mother, Mrs. C  W. Atch
ison, and sister, Leslie, and twin 
brothers. Brian and Koith. came 
ig> Satmday to get Karen and visit 
other mmibers of th* family.

All of th* guoots have returned 
te

MRS. JOE CARROL PEVETO

Vows Taken 
By Couple

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors will meet at 

8 p.m. Ihoraday, in th* home of 
Mrs. J. R. Bronigtatan, ISM M*r- 

Drhr*.

CJterlyo Sue Smith became the 
bride of Joe Carrol Peveto, Tues
day, at • p.m. in th* home of the 
bride's grandparent Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Phillips, SIO W. Rid.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Louis Breeden of Big Spging 
and Albert R. Smith Jr., of Odes
sa. Mrs. One Peveto of Orange 
is the mother of the bridegroom. 

Th* double ring ceremony was 
the Rev. Cedi Rhodes 

Westsid* Baptist (Tnirch. 
bride was given ia marri- 
b*r father and wore a wed- 

d iu  dress of whit* chiffon over 
t a f i^  with a cowl neckline. Tbe 
elbow length veil of nylon net foil 
from a tiara of seed pearls. She 
carried whit* gladioli on a srhit* 
Bible that belongs to her grand
father.

Billie Joan QranTill was her sla
ter's only attendant: ah* chose a 
frock *f blue chiffon and carried 
a nosegay of white carnations.

Best man was Robert Moors, 
th* bride's and*, from Odessa.

Ihe coupl* srill make their home 
In Monahans whore th* brkte- 

is ia business.''

Shower Honors 
Miss Wilkerson
Gifts of lingerie were brought 

ter Evelyn Wilkerson Monday 
night when friends honored th* 
brid* elect of Roy Hill with a 
shower in the bona* of Mrs. Bill 
Phipp*.

Shirley Clawson, Jante Nelson 
and Mari* Clackum joined Mrs. 
Phipps- as hostsooss.

Employuig the bridal colors 
of bhi* and srhite, th* serving 
table was centered with a styre- 
f*am pises trimmed with whit* 
ruffled ergansa with ecewds *f 
blue cnndlis and white rooeo. Th* 

laid In white Ihwn ent- 
bhM.

Miss Wilkersan. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H L .Wilkerson. will be 
married te Mr. Hill on Sept Id.

Porters' Guests
th* homo ofGuests In 

Mrs. Loo 
Highway, nr* I 
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Mrs. Eitzen Honored
o

As Woman Of The Year
Mrs. A. G. Eitzen, past presi

deat of the Scenic Chapter of the 
American Business Wonten's As
sociation, was honored with a tea 
Tuesday evening as the chapter's 
Woman of the Year.

Hostesses for th# affair, held 
in the borne of Mrs. Lambert 
Mlsek, were officers of the chap
ter.

Th# tea table was laid with a 
handmade cloth which featured 
gold flowers, a theme was con
tinued with tbe us* of a center- 
piece of matching floral arrange
ment. Napkins were printeid with 
“Honoring Lois Eilzen-the Wo
man of the Year.”

The honoree, who had served 
as pre*ident of the unit from the 
time of Its organization until the 
past June, was given a charm 
link for a bracelet with her name 
and the year engraved on it.

Special guests of the evening 
from the Cactus (Tiaper of ABWA 
were Mrs Douglau Price, Mr*. 
A. C. Moore, and Eunic* Hick
son.

Mrs. Eitzen cam* to Big Spring

with her husband when he was 
transferred from Shreveport. La. 
She was bon in Shawnee. Okie., 
the daughter of' a minister and 
the youngest of seven children. 
She studied two years at South
eastern State Teachers College 
ia Durant. Okla., and taught te 
the elementary grades te Sand 
Springs. Okla., from IMS until 
1933.

From 1935 until 1939 she taught 
te Kobe, Japan; fourth grad* 
to English speaking children at 
the Canadian Academy a n d  
English to Japanese boys in tfa* 
church night school.

Office work has been th* real 
love of Mrs. Eitzen. whose first 
job was secretarial work with th* 
Oil (Country Supply te Coffeeville, 
Kan. Later she did similiar work 
for the Firestone Tiro and Rub
ber Co., in Birmingham. Ala. It 
was here she met hw future hus
band who worked for th* Frisco 
Railroad.

When they moved to Shrev*-

Karen Jones Feted 
At Pre-Nuptial Tea
A bridal shower was a cour

tesy for Karen Jones Tueadoy 
ovoning te tbs home of Mrs. R. 
W. Andrews, when friends called 
for tea.

A srtut* Madeira cloth covered 
th* table, which was centered 
with a grouping of whit* gladioU 
flanked with whit* tapers te 
cryteal holders.

Aosisting with the serving were

B&PW Club 
Entertained
Th* Bustees* and Profoostenal 

Women's CM) heard two songs 
by Dorothy Wheeler Tusodoy 
evening at their dinner meetteg 
at th* Wagon Wheel.

Miss Wheeler, the rielplste *f 
th* dub's schotership for 19M41, 
sang "Th* Dsoerf '  and "The 
Lard's Prayor.” She was accom
panied by Mrs. Forrsat (tembilL 

Prooentuig th* program wor* 
Mrs. Loio O'Barr Smith, who dte- 
cuoaed th* topic, "Porsonality's 
Place te Career Advsawmeat” 
and Mra .Robert J. Smith, who 
apab* aa “The VaJues of Youth 
Guidanc* CUntea”.

Hostesses for the dinner war* 
Mrs Ruby Rilltegs, Mrs. Lola 
Smith. Mrs. C. L  Row* and Mrs 
Robert Smih. The tevocatte* waa 
givoa by Mrs. Billings.

Thvty-oas attended the soaoteo. 
with Mis  WiU (terdner of Kaaa- 
wa, Okla.. os a

Cheryl Jones, Betty McWhocter. 
Jane Cudd and Ij«—s McPher
son. sister of th* proopoctiv* 
bridegroom, Daa James McPher
son.

ParonU of th* engaged couple 
are Mr. and Mrs W. C. Joaas 
913 Linda Lane, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. McPherson, 983 Hol- 
bert. Wadding vows will M taken 
Sept S.

Uootesaea jotaiag Mrs Andrews 
were Mrs. Cart ColentM. Mrs 
Jack Cook. Mrs Avery Falknor. 
Mrs Travis Cartton. Mrs O. B. 
Kirby. Mrs. Miller Ruosail moA 
Mrs. J. C. McWhorter.

In th* receivteg Uae wore Mrs 
Andrews Mrs. Jonas Mrs Me 
Hherson and th* bride oiset

Mrs. Cartwright 
Is Coffee Honoree
Mrs Jameo Cartwright of Elgin 

was gueot of boner at a nelgb- 
borhood eoffoo gfvoa Tueoday 
morateg by her tester, Mrs Rich
ard Patterson. Mrs Cartwright 
has boon a house gaoat of th* 
Pattersons ter several days

About 18 frtenda galhorod h r  
th* ceftee. with which Mrs Pat- 
tarsoa was assteted by her mother, 
Mrs J. K. Terry.

port. La., sh* ‘was em p lo y  te 
the credit department of Soars, 
Roebuck Co. Since tbe eoupl* has 
lived te Big S ^ag . she haa 
worked for Wostex OQ Co., ta th* 
bookkeeping department cad 
when these offices were mevod 
to Odessa, she took employmsat 
with the Cactus Paint Co te t h ^  
bookkeeping department. ^  
alao k e ^  books for th* ^  
Spring Tractor Co.

Not only is ah* busy at work ' 
but finds time to join te First 
Methodist (Church work and the 
Laura B. Hart Chapter of East
ern Star. She was {Kwsident of 
Desk and Derrick te 1989 and b*- 
canne president of the Scenic 
Chapter of ABWA te 1999.

Sh* has been vice presideat of 
the Big Spring Credit Women's 
Club: a member of Wonnen te 
(Tonstroction and worked a* a vel-* 
unteor at the Veterans* Adminis
tration Hospital.

Long range plans aro now be
ing acconaplished with th* pur
chase of proporty tor a home and 
green house where th* coupl* 
plans to raise orchids after thrir 
retirement.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
9macriprian Fkerwieey

"RRLIARLS PRESCRimONr*

Thgoma. Hm 
srill b* te 
grsdnottea

Inrir*  Stncli 
W atcli Ban^a
Vk Price

J. T. GRANTHAM

Les Dant€us« Ballet Studio 
Foil Term Begins Sept. 18

lo r ly  In m ilin g , Phnnn 
AM 4 -2 U f Or AM M 4 1 7  

Bagiim nrt And Advanend Sh idan tt
In

Ballet  ̂  ̂ Toe
Character

A lkn Cekar Kandy Hawolay

Pilgrimage Invitation 
Is Read To Rebekahs
A letter from the president of 

the Rebekah Association, Alfrida 
Schriber, was read to 19 members 
of the John A. Ke* Rebekah 
lz)dge. Tuesday night, inviting 
them to attend pilgrtmaf* day 
at the homes for fhe aged at En
nis and for children at Corsicana, 
Sept. 3. Members of the lodge vot
ed to take s love offering to the 
pilgrimsge.

H. F. Jarrstt. chairman of the 
public relations committee, gave 
•  talk on the pilgrimnge. urging 
members to participate te volun
teer service* at th* stete and vet
erans' hospitals here.

Lodge member# agreed to fur
nish cookie# for th# teete hospi
tal each Wednesday during Sep
tember. Mr# Elmo Martin wa#

appointed chairman of th* proj
ect.

Mrs. Letha Massie read a reso
lution of respect ta menitwy of 
Mrs. Minis Duke, mother of 
lodge member, Mrs. Ray Nichols.

Announcoment was made that 
a workshop will bo held Thurs
day at I  p.m. at tbe hall, and all 
members were urged to be preo- 
ent for a study club at tbs boll oo 
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Club To Meet
The Everoady Civic and Art 

(Hub will moot at the home of 
Mrs. Sslly Johnson, 106 N. BoU, 
te th* roar, at 9 p.m. tonight

Easy W ay to Kill Ants and Roaches

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH J Simply brasli Jekastoa’s N e-R ^k  oa 
bosehoords and eobiaets te coalrel reekroaekss. Brosk tbe colsrlsoo, 
ederioMi IteoU oa window sod deor silk te step sate. Stay# tffocUv* 
for moetlM. No eeod t* mev# dkho*. or brootbe bsrmfiil sprays. 
Rememkori No-Roeeb mooes e* resfksa, 9 os. Mfi pC 1J9.

HULL g PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

LABOR DAY 3-ROOM GROUP
7-PIECE STUDIO SUITE
6- PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
7- PIECE DINETTE SUITE

NO M ONIY 

DOWN ON 

W M ITI'S 

lASY TtRM S

Where But At MHiite'i Con You Buy
Bedroom Pioces

*44SOLID OAK
i i S I S C S__  Mmi W BMOWWt m*lM-

tam tk* Smet ttrtwiw wietnirtlm Stti*

= s Tj S S  . r r J r i s . ’a r - t L T
Is IS* pmetsf

w  Nwi mi o v u ^ e ii . »m

Discount
50% Virgin Wool 
50% Nylon
This carpet wtM reely take aS 
AvaMakte te U-«aal wMOm. T<

100% DuPont 
CARPET NYLON
Rae rrieferred beck! A eerpet 
evsMskle hi U telM cetars! M ci 
seamleas tasUnaHe*.

100% Wool 
BROADLOOM
Here's a real leegb-weartag carpet that’s 
sdt Yser chslc* sf 19 celcrs ta U- sad IVfset wWlhs. No 
ghrs* cstra Hf* te year carpet!

100% Continuous Filament Nylon.
The Finest Anywhere
A eterdy 199W aytee carpet whleh wM provide servto* 
whet Is aarmsSy sspected of seeh msdsst price. Her* Is a eerpst 
that wcet pel. sr*e*t fan. wea*t stela sad wfli eel hora. A e a r ^  
that Is 9—nmtesd Isr II years.

Iwy On MfliiM'i 
lo ty  T anns

NO M O N tY  
DOWN

eltse tafk d aytea and IFs 
hi 18 and II test widths ter

WHITE’S
Southwest Greatest Di'̂ *o=_nf (ent* rs
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■etfabto had
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Por tarmto aOaira. to < 
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West Seeks 
Security Of 
Sector Lines

O IL REPORT

BEBU N  U IV - T k *  th n . 
W w tgn AOigs ptahed taiila  
and in£Aatry «p to the aac- 
tor border dM oiiif Bertiii U>> 
day in tbt fkce <rf new Oaah> 
muntot rcstrktioiis on traf
fic between the East and 
West parts of the dty. i y  

"The commandants a r t  
taktog tto aaraaeiry aettoa te ia- 
aara the aaewBy aad totegrty to 
tto aacter bordar.” aaU a agekea-1 
mm for Wa UA. Bridak aadl

Howard Explorer 
Finds Some Gas

INl t

aad a  tol to aaBy atoptoa 
aa a WOatem teal to a

Array

Vto
f to aa adgw te tka Baba.
Catoaa> fiekL
adaa Caaafj, Thca Pra- 
ca. haa watted a wOdcaC 
Wat to hapiag tor Stnrwa

m  a .
at tto  PYiedTicB- te Win a

by a l

M daya

a  tto  Spraberry Tread

B o r d w n

Ka. 1
r to mad aad akaie betow
tL Lacattoa to C SC 8W
m k U  TA!«0 atrray-

rar
Bedi
ago te baB We flaw to 
We Cato Garmae reghae wae teH-

Wato-
Midweet Be. 1

E M  Bcrfia. Waateva to
tto  raatfte- prajKt to C XW SE at 

M-r-BATC farvay.
Tto Cato Gcram  

Bight kad Wat five i 
E M  Bcrlto.

Tto Watoara AA 
wBkto a few heara. i 
right m  te tto  aa

to mak-

Lacattoa ie C SW NW to aae- 
WAMb. TAP aarvey.

G a r x o

Calf No. 1 TbrbaviDa to drfBiag 
to k a a  aad dolomita btoow f jlg  
teat. Lacattoa to IJIO from eaat 
Itom aad LU8 from north lines to 
aMtoa WMT-HATC aarvey.

H o w o r d

CreaWooea No. 1 Shafer to pre- 
panag la taka a atraddto-packer 
teat batwaep 7J41W fM. On a 
dnOatem teat between 7.fCtl>« tM . 
aperator had tool open W tnloateo 
aad lacevarad IJW fM  to g «  to 
W e p ^  aad P.PW fM  to aaBy 
Mpkaar water. No preeauree were 
reported. Locatton to 1W4 from 
■acth aad PPO from woot Uaoa to 
eeettoa W-3S-HATC aurvey.

M o r t i n

I tpwdrted y t o  fra a  watt aa

I te. TAP aarvey. B to Ava 
to Gtol aad agerate

l i ;  ' k M T im * to S ^ * " r J S ? .they have 
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WM Gcrmaa berdar peliee aaid
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Ptoa
tofaatry -H w ve op la  paaBtoa a | 
f a t ^  tka  Anted traa^  «

Tbc O ira m m ia i Wraateaied to ] 
eat W M  Bertto’s ra il Itoka wBh i 
the W est

W M  Bartto t r a d e  w B aatoU , 
have baan pirkattog W a Ceeaaaa- 
ato t^ ra  elevated toaharw to W M  
B ariia . aad ria a n  Way kava great-

I K  kava canrtod
aa *TXai*t bey yoar owe barbed

BTA Nil 1 T. M. to driOtog tote 
Ime betow PJW f M  This p^)ect 

~ to C SW SW SW to aectteo P3-P4- 
^  , fa. TAP aarvey.
^  Goooca Na. 1 Ttcla to makiag 

boia to kma aad' akato betow MM

Jaka L. Cox No. 1 XesDedy UbB 
to a Spraberry Tread locatioo lo
cated l.M  from aouUi end IBM 
from WM Itoee to aoetton tl-gg-la. 
TAP iurvey. tt to two mUoo aoatk- 
wM to Staatoa aad wiD bo opeaed 
to IIM  fM  with rotary loato.

Rohtoaoa No. 1 Caffey to WiD̂  
tog to linw and Wato below 7J7X 
foet. Locattoa to C NW to — 
a-35-ln, TAP iurvey.

Soaray .No. 1 Haaaoo to diggtog 
to Iraw. akaie and aaad betow t j u
fM. LoMioa to C NW SW to 
aectioa lkl7 te TAP awvw.
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Officers Continue Probe 
In Shooting Of Golf Pro

B>9 Spring (Toxos) Htrold. W#d., August 23, 1961 7

POKT ARTHUR <AP)-Omcers 
today contiouod to probe tba mye- 
tifyiac aboottas death of a golf 
pro and the wounding of hto el
derly father hare Monday night.

An ex<htof depiAy from Art- 
tona, who declares he to innocent.

i

r.

A ”
, i-

Hh Preference -  Filter Tips
Mrt. Dale J. Payne of Jackieo, MIrb.. eaete an 
affectioaate look at her pet btarjay as he hoMs a 
cigarette la Us bUL The bird was one of three 
HedgUags “adapted” last spring by Mrs. Payne 
and her hasband. Two ethers died bat this one

sanrlred and taught himself to pick ap cigarettes 
arennd the honse. Bat the cigarettes mast bo fU< 
ter Upped befare the bird wiU tench them, ei- 
plaias his owner.

Important Missing Link Is 
Found In Story Of Universe

was charged wHb murder and ah' 
sault with Intent to murder Tues
day.

Investigators advanced the the
ory that robbery was the motive. 
But Asst. Dtot. Atty. Wayne Pat 
terson of Port Arthur said. 
“That's all we’ve been able to de
termine ao far.*

The bead pro at Port Arthur's 
Pleasure Island agolf Course, 
Homer Widener, 45,- died in the 
bedroom of his bom  of n gun
shot wound in his forehead, mwd 
by what officers said was a large- 
cidJber gun.

In tbs Hotel Dieu Hoqdtal at

By ALTON BLAAESIJi:e 
a.Mrt»».S r r . . .  B#toaM WrU«r

BERKELEY, Calif. <AP> -  An 
East German astronomer appar
ently has found an important 
missing link in tbs story of the 
universe.

He detected a great cloud of 
•eeming dust Just beyond the 
Milky Way, the galaxy or great 
family of billiona of stars to which 
our sun belongs.

This dusty veil seems to be not 
Just gas, but a anoke of heavier 
atoms also, ranging in siic possi
bly from the pandas in dgarette 
amoke to meteors. Out of this, 
new stars and planrit could con- 
denas and come into bring.

Aatronofners have propoaed that 
euch dust clouds may exist in the 
vast distances betwsen galaxies. 
This could bo the first discovery

of an individual cloud. It to rda- 
tivoly noar the oartb.

Dr. Cuno Hoffmeistar of Sonnw- 
berg in East Gonaany dascribed 
his flndingt Monday to the 
Intamational Astronomical Union 
mooting at the University of Call- 
fomia. Other delogatas expresaed 
keen tntarest.

By some tbeorioo. new stars and 
even great galaxies are constant
ly bei^  formed out of clouds of 
gasao ^  dust. Small dust clouds 
have been oboerved within the 
Milky Way, and within other gal
axies, but not detected before in 
space between galaxies.

Dr. Hoffmeister found clues to 
the dust dead almost accidentally 
He was studying stars which form 
a peculiar halo around the Milky 
Way.

Ordinarily, a peck to any di- 
rection be^nd these stars shows

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Bock In Those Days, 
They Packed The House

Dear Editor:
Regularly, since the fall of ISU. 

they have been going out onto a 
pwoe of ground maitad off with 
ten lines in chalk, ten yards apart 
and playing a game partly, or al
most comptetriy. surrounded by a 
grandstand T h^ have no Ulu- 
sione about this game. They know 
that it to dangetwua. They know 
that they can get an a m  broken, 
a leg faraken. a neck broken. Rut 
■till the>- ps out and play this 
game le iMmU the preetige of 
thetr srhewl. and tor the pleasure 
•f the fans wbs tove A.

la the faB sf tW4 they marched 
up and daws Mato Streri, at that 
tune a bed ef sand with a water
ing trough St the north end of it 
They rearctood around the water 
trough and came back up the 
street. The people hunped up and 
doom an the sMtowalka and 
cheered them madly The people 
yelled that they srere all behind 
them one hundiwd per cent. And 
they beUovrd the people

litoy were playing in the base
ball park in the west part of town 
with a grandstand that seated 400 
people. The town had a popula
tion of S.000 people, and they be
came uneasy. How could they put 
8,000 people into the emal] park 
and still have enough running 
room to ^ay this game? 

nc UmeGame rolled around. They

walked out onto the field and took 
Uwlr poaMiou. They looked at the 
gramtotand. which eras iammed. 
They glanced at the east and west 
■kleUnn and Judged that there 
muat be over l.SOO p c o ^  lining 
them. The other S.OOO-odd muat be 
late.

The Weekly Herald elated that 
1,100 people bad paid their way 
1 ^  the ball park.

The years have rolled by and 
now K it IWl. They havo paved 
streets all ever town. They iMre a 
beautiful atadhim which seats 10,- j 
000 people. They have a city with 
a population of over SI.OOO people.

Soon t ^  will parade up and 
down Main Street. There are fifty- 
two Eridny nights ha a year, and 
they will aak the people for onfy 
five of them. The people will 
Jump up and down on the side
walks Slid cheer them madly. The 
people will yell that they are all 
oahind them one hundred per cent

And they wiD face the same 
problem another group of young 
men faced in the long ago: How 
win they put SI.OOO people Into 
Memorial Madium and still have 
enough running room to play this 
game?

WESLEY HUDDLESTON
Routt S
Big Spring. Texas

many distant galaxies billions of 
miles away.

But. looking in the direction of 
the coasteUauon Microecopium. in 
the Southern Hemisptawe, he 
could see relatively few

Something seemed to be ob
scuring the view.

Cloaer study supported the idee 
it was a vast dust cloud.

The dust doud has an irregular 
shape, end is perhaps SS.000 light 
years, or some 150,000 trillion 
miles, wide. Its distaace from us 
cannot be determined yet, but 
prcsamably it is some two tnUlioo 
light years away. It could conUin 
such chemical elements as sodi- 

I um, calchim and heavier atoms.
I Dr. Hoflmeister first detected it 
rin IMO when working at the Boy- 
den Obaervetonr near BiocmfoiV' 
trin in Sooth Airica, hae car
ried on aaalysee since then.

Saboteurs Strike 
In South Tyrol
BOLZANO. lUly <AP) — Sabo- 

teure dynamitad an alactrk pylon 
Tueeday night in Italy's troublad 
Alto Adige (South Tyrol), then 
fired machlnegnn bursts for 18 
minutes at investigating troops 
and police.

The treope and police returned 
the fire, but apparently no one 
wag hit and the terrorists cacaped 
in tba dark. The area, the Val 
Pasaetr near Ponte Clara, to 
moatly thick mountain foreat

Another group of temrtota fired 
shots at a power depot near Appl- 
ano but thare was no damage.

Windmill Is 
Data Source
WASHINGTON (AP)-As the 

newest U.S. satellite. Explorer 
XII, wheels through its orbit in 
space, it is transmitting scieMfic 
data at a greater rate than any 
other space craft.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Admlnistretion in announc
ing the achievemaot said there are 
tiro reaaoos for the "windmill” 
satellite’s success.

One is the complexity and versa
tility of its instruments designed 
to observe ms^pietic fields and 
tbair relationship to radiation par
ticles that sip through space end 
may be hazards to rocket trav
elers.

The other to tremendous length 
of ita orbit, which takas the Ex- 
plorar about W4 hours to travel 
from iU low point of 110 milas 
above earth to Its most distent 
point of 47,100 miles.

NASA officials told a news con
ference that all tba Instruments 
aboard appear to be operating 
normally.

They said h would be at least 
two weeks before anything can be 
said about the sdentifle results. 
Tba Explorer was launched Ang. 
18.

Name Trouble
DEEUNIAK SPRINGS. Fla. 

(AP) — Roy Rogers has been 
charged with shooUng Jack Arm
strong with a gun belonging to 
Gene Autry.

The three, all Ntgroes, are res
idents of the Flowers Quartere 
community north of Deftmiak 
Springs.

Sheriff Andy Andertoo said 
Rogers hsd bera Jsiled on an as
sault charfs. Armstrong was has-
pitaUaed.

Hospital Board 
To Moot Monday
AUSTIN (AP)-Tba Board for 

Taxas State Hoto>itals and Special 
Schools will meet here Monday 
to adopt ka annual operating 
budgets.

aIm  on the agenda of tha called 
meeting are care and treatment 
reports, a report on out-of-etate 
travel, and revtokM of board poll- 
det.

French M. Robertson of Abilene 
la chairman.

Beaumont suffertog from two gun
shot wounds 'to the victim’s fa
ther, Ben Widener, 70, a Cortocana 
poU^ character.

convicted frequently in Corsicana 
on bootlegging.

Some time ago be was aen- 
tsoced to four years in Jail and 

Hospital attendants listed his | fined 14,000 for liquor law viola- 
condition as ”good” Tuesday I tioas. but his case was reversed 
night..Earlier in the day he was!by the appeals court, Navarro 
on the critical list. | County Sheriff Rufua Pevehouse

Charged with m u r d e r  wasi” **®*'^
James Virgil Eaves, 87, of Eloy.I Pevehouse and County Atty. 
Ariz. Eaves resigned as criminal Kenneth Douglas said the e l ^
Investigator in the Pinal County, 
Arts., Sberiffa Office last year 
after nearly six hears. He was 
later an unsuccessful candidate > 
for sheriff.

Sheriff Charley Meyer of Beau
mont rwMrtod Tuesday night that 
a paraffin test performed on 
Eaves was positive. Indicating he 
had fired a gun recently.

Police said Eaves had M.710 on 
his person when arrested as he 
was leaving Port Arthur by taxi 
for Beaumont at 7 a m., an esti
mated g hours after the shooting 
occurred in the bedroom of the 
younger Widener’s home.

Hal French, deputy sheriff at 
Beaumont, said the elder Widanar 
was a former step-father of 
Eavee. The officer said Widener 
and Eaves mother were married 
about 25 years ago but ware later 
divorced.

The rider Widener hae been

Widener was acquitted twice in 
the tnoe on murder charges

Officers in Eloy reported that 
they believed Eaves was unem- 
ploysd now. He said Tuesday he 
wei on a vacation from a spwial 
investigation Job.

Officers said Eaves came to 
Port Arthur Monday with the el
der Widener.

Man, Horse Are 
Drinking Buddies
VALDOSTA, Ge. (AP) — A 

South Georgia farmar and his ei- 
darly horse are drinking buddies.

Most ef the time Samuel M. 
Weldon, M, and the horse, Brown
ie, 27. are working.

But on olf-dsys they bead for 
town five miles sway,.

After Weldon has downed s 
beer, he orders another bottle and 
feeds it to Brownie.

•'He loves it better than I do,” 
said WeldM.

The farmer said that on occa
sion Brownie has taken him home 
— stopping for red lights and 
obeying all traffic regulations.

Brownie, too. has over-indulged. 
But Weldon said be tries to pre
vent this because “when Brownie 
gets a few too many under the 
collar be sort of acts like a crazy 
man.”

Aiwounring
the Opering of the OOen 

el
Dr. Charlae N. Rrinwalar 

D D J.
General Practice el Deoliriry 

suite 288-Permiaa Bldg. 
(Mice Boors by AppoMmeot 

AM 4-mi

Fox Hunting 
Time A t Zoo
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tally- 

bo. It’s fox hunting time at tte 
National Zoo.

The foxes, unwelcome guests on 
the 160-acre reservation, are free- 
loading on the aoo'e bird popula
tion. In recent weaks tba foxes 
sod some alien racoons have 
dined on four ducks, two pheas
ants and one South Ameiieaii 
flamingo—much to tha dismay of 
Zoo Director Theodore U. Reed.

“Some of these foxee are 
smarter than we are,’* said Reed 
saifly. “They ignore live trape.”

But don’t put on the red coat 
and saddle up. Reed says thare 
will be no tootling t t  the hunta- 
men's born or any of that yoicks 
stuff.

The foxes will be huated by po
nce with guns.

Divtr't Error 
If Nearly Fofol
HONOLULU (AP)-Chariea Lo, 

U. dived from a aeawall at Waiki
ki Beach to Join a girl wbe was 
up to her n e ^  in water.

Minutes later the youth waa 
taken from the water unconscious 
and paralyzed from the chest 
down.

Police u id  be didn’t know the 
girl was sitting down.

r r s  NEW — FOR ALL 
HARD SURFACR FLOORS 

“Acrylic.” the new chemical 
that ends waxing is being used 
in Seal Glosa floor flniah. Just 
as tba new ncryUc auto flafrit- 
aa require no waxing, so it is 
with Seal Gloat. Ikis new 
traatmaot for vinyl, and all 
hard surface floors beeutlfles, 
ends weekly waxing and is 
long lasting.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

117 Mala AM 4-MI

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A’TTORNEY^T-LAW 
30f Scarry 

Dial AM 4-2591

i l l ISs

)

■ĵ

QUOURTn l f ^ ’4 1 
1

1 P
l i ’a ^ i
l/MArjV a mTEN

FULLYEARS
Available in limited quanmy-Old Charter at 10 years 
old While Old Charter is distilled to reach the peak ol 
perfcctioa in 7 yean, tbu bonus of 3 extra yean ia 
aging iffl appeal to many connoisseurs of Am bourbon. 
(Vhctfier at 7 years old or 10 yean old. Old Charter as 
ilwayt, retnaias Kentucky's Finest

rkk-racfc. . .  rirk-4eck. . .
the i aerbeti 

tkmt dMa'f wmHk 
the cfecfc 

far away laap yaanf

Tha 10-yonr OM ChnrSar is a  walaama 
caaipoalaa ta tiia dtotiapaiahad 7yaar 

Old Chnriar. ana af 
Amarica’a praatas* 

ba ysi

KENTUCKY NURfON WMitvry. gg PNOOK • 10 YEARS AND 7 VlARS (RO • OIP CNMTCR DIST. CO., lOUKYlUf. RV.

OPENING SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

2 0 %  o ff
On Nnw And Ueod Pianos And Organs 

This Offar Good Until August 26
Usad Wurlitiar Spinat Piano, Rag. f475

n o w  1380<w
Lyon And Hoaly Baby Orand, Rag. $625

NOW 156500
Ragistar Now For A Plano And Organ To Ba Ohtan 

Away No Purchaao Nocoaaary — You Do 
Not Havo To B« Proaont To Win

DALE W H ITE  
MUSIC CO.

* Your Baldwin Doalor 
1903 Orogg

D > m
If/:

nuNmiRE
A m iA N O S
TELEVISION

OMANS
PIANOS

205 Runntit 
East 2nd &

, Nolan w i

PRE-SA LES TAXSALE!
Buy N O W . . .  Bator. S.pt.mb«r 1 st And Sov. An Additional 2 Par Cant. Ev.ry- 
thing In Tho Storo Diteountod During This Solo . . .  BUY NOW AND SAVEI

-------------- BEDROOM SUITES--------------

LIVING ROOM SUITES
2-PC. DANISH MODERN
Orango Or Ceppar. Ragular S199.9S.........................
2-PC. EARLY AMERICAN
Sot. M . R.«ul.r $ m ?S  ........................................ .

2-PC. SOFA BED SUITE
Brown Or Bolgo. Rogular S1S9.9S ....................

* 1 4 9 “

_ * 1 5 r

* 9 4 ”> • # • • • •  a •

MODERN SOFA
Dotta Brown Or Toast. I^ u lar $19f.9S

* 1 3 9 “

2-PC. ECONOMY BEDROOM SUITE
Doublo Draaaor, Bookcaso Haadboard. Rag. S124.9S .................
2-Pc. Mople Finish Bedroom Suite
Doublo Drataar, Bookcaaa Haadboard. Ragular S129.9S............
2-Pc. Mahogany Bedroom Suite
Doiibta Draaaor, Bookcaaa Haadboard. Ragular S199.9S ............

4-Pc. Danish Modern Bedroom Suite
Doublo Draaaor, Bookcaao Hoadboard, Bacholor Chaat
And Night Stand. Ragular f399.9S ..............................................

*89“
*89“

*149**
*279”

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL O K ^

P ia n o s 1013®̂
Down Month

I

Remember! DOW Gives You All Four ~  QUALITY, PRICE, SERVICE AND DELIVERY!
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**AAays Leads 
Giants' Comeback

By ED WIUU
Pmm ■9««> Vrtlae

Do th» San Franciaco Giaato 
kava **T1ia Uti# Mirada af Fris
co Bar” in mind as a saquel to 
*niM Little Miracle of Coogah's 
Bluff" vMdi they staged back ia 

rNcw York M years ago?
That off-Broadaray saccass of

4 -  ■

ISU had them coming from 18>a 
gamss behind on August 11, nail
ing a tie on the final day of the 
season and whipping the then 
Brooklyn Dodgers ia a playoff for 
the National League flag.

At the moment, after tloucbing 
ia third place, 14 games from 
the top on August 11, the Giants

If 5 « 9I c  ^
LOOKING 

'EM OVER
W M  TOMMY HART

K's a pleasure to report that Delnor Poes, the personable basket
ball nm tor at the local high school, was the No. 1 candidate to suc
ceed Gene Centilli as bead football 
coach at Menard High School—and 
turned down the offer.

Tlie Job at Menard would have 
paid Delnor considerably more than 
he is making here and a number af 
Menard well wishers called him in 
hopes be would take the Job.

Poes has had his problems as 
basketball coach here. His team 
got a late start la practice. He 
was also hamstrung by the tact 
that none af the first six boys who 
performed here la INM l rctura- 
ed ta play last year.

There’s daylight Aowiag at the 
distant end sf the tuanet. how
ever. If Big Spring caa keep the
boys it has coning up frem Junior 
high, it bkely win f M  a winner 
and Posa-who Ukea the lawn and 
the many friends the family has 
mads hare—would relish being on 
hand la guide the destiaies of that 
dub-

R was a  d ifficuR  dedaiaa ta  
m ake Poes had the peace e f m ind 
and secu rity  ef Ms owa fam ily  la
think af. among ether thinp. R's DELNOR POBi
the Jobs of all friaoM of the school 
la cemince him that he made the right dsdsioa.• • • •

A a aatim alsd IM .fW  m ere yeuaErtars partidpatsd  ia  orgaabad  
jw nth baseball program  this year than ia  IBM .

The figure has bean set at t .g n ,» i by Infermsd aearces. The in- 
stkale making the survey reperts that 18 differeot boys’ basebaB pro- 
y ams ware countod. af which the Little League, with I.IOO.OM playws 
was the largest.

O ther provasna. wRh U M M  a r m ore players M chide:
A B M iicaa Lagiea haosbaO. n g .g M ; Am oriean A m atsur Baseball 

fa rm  and Jnatar pregram . » t  Babe H u tk  la ^ u e . 188X 0; 
and Ehonry Asaoctatim  e f Baseball Lsagnm . 1M.000.

The
It rannd bye M rsgli 
of hsB.
la DtstrVi 7-B me

sas) fsethsB IMs fag wIE
There Is as Dtslrict 0-B la

Baedoa Csaaty (CaB>. whi 
Ms yvar. Is nsw In DMrtit t-B. The 
vtver In 1-B. wMeb hm CMIaa r enter,

• • • 
lack Wiliams, ths gsMlag vetsrsn. ths leurnament committee ia 

the a th  aanual Big Spring lavitatloaal mast hopm Is lure back here 
far the Sept 1-4 shew, laat his hsmetewa Plaunriew lavttatieasl title 
Is a lang eagle putt m  the lin t ex tn  hole laat month but came back 
recently te beat Melvin Beet ia a playeff iar the Floydada lavitational

a Isttarmaa end at Lamem High School, has decided 
not la play fastball iMs faB. That cuts la Mn the aumber af monogram 

the Tymadom nsw have working ant.

Rog Keeps Up 
Terrific Pace .

By E D  W ILE S  
Ff«M sewSi 1

Om hs«*e run every MIS at- 
bats wfll de R.

That’s the pace Rager Maris bm 
ta keep Ihreugh the next 80 

te break Bade Ruth's 
nord afler bittiaf his 

Thasday MgM m the W  Yark 
Yaakces lost 4-8 at Lm AngeMs.

With Ms twe-run. sixth inning 
abet off r t ^  hander Kan Mc
Bride. Maris went 18 gamer 
ahead ef Roth’s recerd-00 pace af 
1007. The young stagger a

11 more in the Yan- 
M xamm ta break the 

Babe’s roeerd*wltMB the oflHdal 
limit af 184 taam deciaiaoo 
by CnmmlsstBHsr Ford Frick.

la 184 games this season. Roger 
hm bem at bat 488 timm 
average ef 8.7 a game, 
he can avoid bases on balls 
Maria would have 111 at bats is 
thorn 88 games, averaging eat to 
one borne run every 18.88 atbats.

His 88 heme rum in 488 at- 
bats figures out at one every 8.1 
at hat. If the figurm don’t lie, 
Maris cm waste m  extra at-bat 

the raw of

Tsnmmste Mickey Mantle, 
failsd ta connect m the Angels 
shaved the Ysnksm' Amoricaa 
League land ever second-place 
DetnXt ta two gamm. hm 48 hom- 
ert. Baaed m  the same prejec- 
ttaa formula used far Maris, the 
Mick wuuid have ta Mt a home 

st-bats to get

Two Claim Golf 
Balls af C.C.
Oelf balls were passed eat 

Matslfm AtUm and Dellls 
asB af the esnctaslen af wu

«*r» Atklas wm ths flrst fligM

SSm S flSST *■

the 18 he needs ta top Ruth. So 
far. Mstttls bm Mt one every 8J 
af-bais.

The tigsn ctasad in m  ths Yan- 
ksm winning their nflh in a 
row. 8-1, at Ctavelaad. Third- 
place Baltirmre h>ot 8-8 ia 18 ia- 
ntags at Kaasm City, the Chiesgo 
White Sox took ever fourth pism 
by beating Mtaaesota 4-8. and 
Boston defewted Washington 8-8 
ia 11 innings.

Maris’ heme run. a 488-foot 
drive ever the center field fence 
—the only deep sectioa in coxy 
Wrigley iheld—wm his second in 
la seven games at the Angels’ 
pork and ruined a shutout by Mo- 
Bride. who finally won his latb 

I the eighth try. Yogi Berra hit 
a ntnth-imiiag hom  run for the 
other Yank run.

The Angela, tying Minneaeta for 
seventh place, ripped into Bill 
Stafford (18-71 for thrm rum in 
ths flrst inning an a leadoff triple 
by AIMe Pearson and consecu
tive home rum by Lm Thomas 

Id Loon Wagner. Earl Avcriil 
tagged reliever Luis Arroye for 
a benwr in the eighth for the final 
run.

Detroit aim did it with hom
ers. two-run shots by Rocky Cola- 
vito, Blliy Bruton and At Ealine 
that backed a flve-hH pMchtaf Job 
by Paul Foytsck (84). Jim Grant 
(18-7) wm the ieaer.

Nellie Fox drove in the tying 
run with a sacrifice fly in the 
seventh inning sad then won it 
for the White Sox when he singled 
with two out in the ninth against 
Pedro Ramos (8-18). Don Larson 
(4-1) wm the srianer with 8 14 
inmags ef fonr-hit. shutaut relief.

Marv Throneberry's two-run 
pinck homer in the eighth broke 
up a three-Mt shutont for A’s 
starter Norm Bam and gave the 
Oriotas a tie. but Mik Pappm 
(8-7) wfid-pitchsd the wiruing run 
home hi the 10th. BiO Fischer 
<4-S> wm the winner in relief.

A twu-out walk to Jackie Jen- 
M on a 84 pitch (vith the bases 
adod forced in the Red Sox* 
inner and beat Bennie Danieis 

<8-7). Mike Fsn delm (74) wm 
dta wiiibiaf pildMr M rMisf.

suddenly have perked up, win
ning 8 of 11 aixl 8 in a row with 
a ssreeping, 184 and 84 double- 
header success over first-plaoe 
Cincinnati Tuesday night. That 
Jumped the Giants within 6 gamm 
of the Reds who have lost 3 in a 
row for the flrst time ia a month.

Half-way between Cinciniudi 
and San Francisco stand the Los 
Angetas Dodgers, who ars 34 
games back of the Reds after los
ing 8-4 at St. Louis. It was the 
Dodgers' eighth consecutive de
feat—their longest skid since 18U.

Pittsburgh rapped Milwaukm 
4-1 and Ust-piace Philadelphia 
dropped the Chicago Cubs 84 be
hind the one-hit pitching of Art 
Mahaffey.

Willie Mays, the kxw holdover 
from the GiaMs’ miracle men of 
1851, set the pace with five hits 
in the opener at Cincinnati, one 
a two-run homer. And then 
clinched the sweep with his S3rd 
home run. A two-run shot in the 
sixth inning of the second game 
Willie McCovey belted a pair of 
solo home rum in the flrst game 
m the Giants collected 80 hits, 
and Orlando Cepeda. who drove 
in two runs in the opener, socked 
his SSth home run in the night
cap. ■

Southpaw Mike McCormick (to
ll). the Giants' only loocr in their 
last 14 games, got into the swing 
with an eight-hit Job against the 
Reds in the opener. Sam Jones 
(8-7) won the nightcap, but need
ed Stu MUler's relief when Jerry 
Lynch hit a throe-run homer that 
broke up Sad Sam’s three-hit 
shutout in the sixth inning. Bob 
Purkey (144) and Ken Johnson 
(4-8) were the looers.

The Cardinals twice blew leads 
against the Dodgers, then put it 
away on a two-out error by Char
lie Neal in the ninth inning. The 
Dodgers had tied tt 4-all In their 
ninth on singim by Junior Gil
liam. Duke Snider and Walfy 
Moon—a trio that figured in aU 
their scoring. Lindy McDaniel 
(84) wm the winner and Dick 
Farrell (74) the looer, both ia 
relief.

A two-ms triple by Bin Maser 
eski triggered a three-run second 
tming for the Pirates, who had 
lost seven in a row to the Braves. 
Bob Bidil (88) wm the loser while 
Joe Gibbon (84) wen it with re
lief from Elroy Face.

Mahaffey (817). a 88yem-old 
right-hander who bad loot M In s 
row atoce Jum 88. gave up the 
Cubs’ lone Ml when Ron Santo 
singled with one out la the first 
inning Ed Booebee and Billy 
Williams were the only other 
Cubs ta reach bam, both on waBts, 
in the third and the eighth. The 
Phils, winning their second In a 
row after a record 88 consecutive 
looses, beat Dick Ellsworth (74) 
with a tMrd-inmng run on a single 
by Clay Dalrympta and a double 
i^  T e ^  Taylor.

Gilmore Hired 
At Sundown Hi
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FinleyMccuses Lane 
Of Spreading Lies

Ma Jones Is 
Early Choice

M.—Them fea- 
turm appropriately fglMigaratea

,¥7. '̂. RUIDOSO, N.

By FRANK CRAWFORD 
AMsatataS Ksm Soatta WtMsr

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) — 
Frank Lane, baseball's most talk
ative figure wm bounced out of 
hk Job Tueeday as general man
ager of the Kansm City Athletics 
by owner Chwles 0. Finley, who 
nccuaad Lane of eprending false 
rumors about the club.

"It's a great relief,’’ Lane told 
a nawsmaa today, *'l know tt wm 
coming."

Finley said one of the rumors 
Lons startod was that ths A’s,

mirsd in tenth plnca In the Amer
ican League, might be shifted to 
Dallas-Fort Worth as rsportad in 
the Kansm City Star last wtek.

Finley denied ha planned to 
move the club and charged two 
Star baseball writers, srho criti- 
eixed him, with accepting payola 
from s formm’ chibowner, the lata 
Arnold Johnson. Tho newspaper 
and two writers, sports sditor 
Ernest Mehl and baseball report
er Joe McGuff. d e n i e d  the 
charges.

"Laiw spread rumors all over

IN TO U RN EY P LA Y

Phillips 66 Wins 
Second In A  Row

SMajiiiraai al Ar B Km at AlpMs Mha at CartMad

MAJOR LEAGUE 
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Phillips M won its second 
Straight game in the YMCA In
dustrial Si^ball leagus tournament 
here Tuesday n i^ t, turning back 
McDaniel Construction by a score 
of 81.

In other contests. Thigpen In
surance decisioned Montgomery 
Ward, 81, while Newsom’s Gro
cery kayoed Webb AFB, 7-1.

No ^m es are sch ^ le d  to
night. The tournament will be r  
sumed Thursday, at which time 
these games are carded;

Golden Nugget vs Texm Elee- 
tric, 8:10 p.m.; Cocn-Cola vs Reed- 
er-Huff-Estes Insurance, •  p.m., 
Neel's Transfer vs McDfbiiel Con
struction, 8:80 p.m.

Ths tournament c o n t i n u e s  
through next week. Two defeats 
art required to eliminate a dub.

Spec. Franklin again charged 
the hill for Phillips 68 and rationed 
out only four hits to McDaniel's.

McDaniel's scored Its only run 
la the initial inning when J. Cock
rell spiked the dM  on a hit by 
Parker.

The ganM was extremely ciom 
(8-1) u ^ l  the sixth, at which time 
PhilUps 68 broke loom for four 
runs.

Franklin fanned 18 and did not 
issue a pass. The only run the 
Contractors scored wm unearned.

Cotton Misa wm on ths mound 
ia- Thigpen's winning effort He 
wm tagged for four hits and he 
also suirondered his only run in 
ths 'hallo' round. His mates drove 
out five blows off Terry, the losing 
fUngcr.

Mis# whiffsd 18 and p v e  up 
twe bases on balls. Terry slipped 
third strikes past four batters and 
haaded mt six Annie Oakleys.

Billy Paul Thomas diadsd 
Jackie Long in a battle of pitchers 
ia ths Newsom's • Webb game. 
Thomm fanned 18 and was stingy 
with his walks, giving np only 
one. Only two Webb ptsyers hit 
safely.

Thomm helped his own cause 
by slugging two home runs. Ber
nard McMahan also had one for 
the winners, who struck for four 
runs ia the flrst inning.

Thomas drove out three hits in 
all for Newsom's, which is now 
the favorite to c(m the title. Mc
Mahan had two of Newaom'a nine 
safeties.
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Richard Gilmers, formar For 
san High School oad HCJC cage 
star, hm been named head baMwt- 
ball roach at Sundowa, a Dfstrict 
8A school.

Gilmore, who atteodad East 
Texm Stats OsHem at Cemmerct 
after graduating from HCJC. quit 
a similar Job at Wilsoa High. 
Joat oaitside Lubbock, to taka the 
pssitim St Bub down. He wm aim 
assist ant fostball coat 
Travia Rarlor at Wilsm.

At Suadawe. OUmore 
Jigga J erk am m ths basketball 
roach. Jacksoe mavsd m  over to 
Perrytoe ta became basfcetbell 
ccmiHi.

O th ir sehsols In  Suadswe's dis
tr ic t iad ad s  O 'DonnsIl, Plains, 
S e a ^ a v m  and Prenship (W alf- 
fo fth ).

Ofhnora, after graduating frten 
Forsoa High School in ths spring 
ef 18g8. played at HCJC ports af 
thrm seasons. He saw setisn un
der two (hffarsiit ceeches, Harold 
Davis and Benny Rutherford. 
Rutherford wm an inlerim couch 
while Davis wm oe duty wHh the 
V. S. Mariam

Dick, whe wm known m "Rick
etts" when he performed 
wm a member of Davis’ great 
160-88 teem. whM had Dallm 
Wlfliams and Casey Joom among 
its other playsrs.

Cosden Makes 
QBC Donation
Jimmy Felts, co^aptain of the 

Big Spring ()uarierhack Hub. an
nounced at last night’s meeting 
of the organisation that Coaden 
Petrotaum Corporation had made 
its “annual contribution’’ to ths 
club in ths form of a 1100 check.

or that anehuit, |7S is donated 
te the chib outright while another 
818 •OSS toward the purchaae of 
barbecue Uckets.

Meads of the vsrious conunit- 
tem appointed by FeRa and Roy 
Bennett made reports on ths 
projects new being undertakm by 
the booster orgoalsstion.

Felts says ths sale of both 
msmbeiehip and bariiecue ducats 
is p rog resi^  nicely. Each tickat 
ssHs for 81.

Ths barbeetw. which honori 
the IMl Big Spring High letMxd 
football team and Its coachm. 
will be staged ia the City Park 
at 7 p.n>. a  week from Thursday 
night.

Highlighta of ths 180 Southwest 
Coirferssce footbaO saaaou. a col
or film prepared by Hunible Oil 
and Reflaing Compaoy, 

town to ths gsUierlag.
The film  w m  o b t a in  from  

Odaam by F r a e ^  A m  
tt Ibr Hurn^^^

Engineer Completes Swim 
Across L: Michigan's Tip

vaakM am Maas. Ska raitmaa ^MaMaatl. 0  _TrtplM — Aik ewak(veb akS kfai 4

FkeSiM (kaaae m M ar BaraSaaaOMa)-Kdraa. Xm Aata4M. 1X4 .MSV MUIar. M. IXS .744 -Xaaru^Ua^

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. (AP>- 
Tbd «Eriksoa, 0 , a rocket fuels 
suginscr whom hobby is swim- 

wm pulled out of the chop
py, rahxsplaahed waters of Lake 
Mkhigaa Tuesday night after 
eamplcttag a grueling swim of 
0  hears and SI minutes from 
Chicago.

Erikton, the flrst person ever 
to swim acrou tha southern tip

Mary Lowell Is 
After New Title

WM

By JACK HETTINS 
Am iliUS eraM Saart

TACOMA. Wash. (AP) -  
a girl stepping from rock to slip
pery rock a c r o s s  a rushing 
stream. 17-year-old Mary LowaO 
of Haywanl. CaUf., moved from 
champion to champion today in 
her ambitious attempt to add Uw 
U9GA Women’s Amateur tltla to 
the National Junior golf 

le won last week in Seattle.
She shocked the gaOeries and 

the other players Tuesday by 
eliminaUng JoAnne Gundarson of 
Seattle, thi defending queen of 
Amoriean golf. 1-up on tho 18th 
holo.

Today aha mot Judy Hoatmer 
of Seattle, National CoHegiata 
champion. In the thhrd round of 
match play. A second round this 
afterasoa carries tbs survivors

Ringer Tourney 
Nearing An End
Winners in ths thrm divisions 

of the ringer tournament going 
at the Big Spring Country 

Club wiD be rewarded at the 
dub at 10 s.m. next Tuesday.

Competition has bbsn a tsg^  
among the women Just beginning 
mli. the Junior girls and tbs Jun
ior boys and ths rtsuKs have been 
good, according to Mrs. Gil 
(Betty) Jones, one of the spon- 

irs of the program.
In an. six awards wQl bs mads. 

In each (Uvisioa. playsrs scoring 
low net will bs rswsrded. along 
with thorn mowing ths most hn- 
provemsnt

Plonf Compqjgn
An organlsstknsl masting of 

the Ladies SsteUite Laagm wiU 
M held at tha Bowl-a-rama, start
ing at 8 p.m. Friday. Preaent 
pum can for the dreutt taan 
a  bowl each Toasday.

into tbs quartarfinals Thursday.
Left ia tbs flski were two for

mer National Women’s ebam- 
piofu, the Csoadian champtan and 
Britaia's No. 1 Curtis Cup player. 
Tbs latter, Eliubeth Pries of 
Fsrnham. England, wm carried 
to 81 holes Tuesday by Doris Phil
lips of Belleville, lU.

Mrs. Anne <)uaat Decker of 
SastUc, 180 champion, played 
thrm under-per gotf to defeat 
Sharon Fla(foos of DutMiqua, Iowa, 
4 and L Barbara Meintire of 
Wi(4iits. Kan., the 108 champion, 
ousted Sue Maxwell of Oklahoma 
City, 4 and 8. (Tanadisn ebsm- 

Janet MeWhs at Vancouver 
Mrs. Martin Fopp of Taco

ma, 8 and 1.
But all them former championo 

muot share the spotlight with a 
couple of Southern candidates — 
Judith Eller of Old Hickory. 
Tenn., and 14-ymr-old Roberta 
Albers of Tampa. FIs. They tan
gled today. Mias Eller eliminated 
Andrea (3ohn of Waterloo, Iowa, 
Tuesday. Mias Albers whipped 
Mrs. Henry Hulscher of Tacoma 
4 sod 8.

of Lake Midiigaa. wm cheered 
a crowd of several thousand 

who had waited ia a heavy rain.
Erlkson, 811. 818 pounds, had 

cmertd soma 48 miles although 
the offlctal (Krtance from Chiesgo 
to the flaiitti line is 8844 milet.

Married sad the father of two, 
Brikson wanted to go home—and 
take a shower. Instead, he wm 
taken to a hospital where he wm 
given oxygm and a sedative for 
sleep. He wm reported ia excel
lent condition.

"I don’t want to go to tha hos
pital." b t had told his wtfs. 
Loretta xrho had coached him 
from s boat daring ths long swim, 

waitt to go Iwmc.
“I thought I wm going to get 

a shower," he said, arang bs 
felt fine—Just a littit sticky from 
the gream snneared on his body 
to help insulsto hhn from the cold 
water.

Erikaoa and five other swhn- 
mers. Including two women, start
ed the fifth aanual Lake M ic^ 
gan swim challenge at 8 a.m. 
Monday from Chicago’s Burnham 
Park. One by one. the other five 
dropped out.

Sponsor of the swim, a Chicago 
auto deuler who offered a punt 
of 0.875-1100 a mile-for the 
winner, claimed Erikson set a 
worid record for open water long 
distance swimming.

Mrs. Erikson laid her husband, 
emplqyad at the Armour Re
search Foundation, hm bean 
swimming for IS years. His pro- 
vioua record in long distancs 
swimming is IS miles in 13 hours:
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tha Unitad Statm and wherever 
I went and read a newspaper 
could see nothing but poison and 
(tilt that ha bad left behind," Fin
ley said in announcing Lane’s 
ttumiasai at a naws conference 
in his Chicago insurance office. 
He appointed Pat Friday, 37, a 
vks president of the club and an 
official in his insurance busineu. 
to succeed Lane.

Lme, who came here from the 
Clevetsnd I n d i a n s ,  also has 
served m general manager with 
the Chicago Whits Sox and tbs 
St. Louis Cardinals. Always a 
fast-talking free-wheeling trader 
of baseball players, ha had a four 
year contract. Finley said he 
would be paid off on the remain
ing thrm yaori at $10,000 a year.

Lane commented, “ft was an 
absolutsly hopeless situation m 
far M I wm concerned. Thom 
who I feri sorry for are ths bsas- 
ball fam of Kansm City for hav
ing to put up with such an opera
tion as this.’*

Lana said he had oa Immedi- 
sto plam but that ha would very 
much like to have the Job m gen
eral manager of the Chici«o 
White Sox if Hank Greeiiberg 
vacates ths post at ths end of 
the season.

Friday said his appointment 
cams m a surprise. "I'm Just a 
iTiokie in ttie baseball businem, 
but I’ve been in it eight months 
and that’s long enou^ to know 
that we have a cspabls staff here. 
The Job is a matter of manage- 
msnt and getting along with oth- 
s n  in the organixation."

Finley, who bought the dub 
last winter by outbidding a Kan
sas CSty group, hired Lana last 
January and called him the 
"created general manager in the 
game ”

Tnesday night he bitterly de
scribed Lane m a faihira with 
tbs Athletics.

"In my book a gsoeral maaag- 
or is not only a man who caa 
make a trade over the pbooe— 
any damnad fool can do »)«ri— 
but he mud be abW to ovarsm 
everything. Lane did not do this 
and tham other rmponsibilitice 
fell with Friday and myself." 
Finley .said.

I wm forced to Id Joe Gordoa 
m  m manager bocaum it wm 
ttnpossiblo for him and Lana to 

k together," he contiaiwd. 
Finley fired Gordon June 18 and 
replaced him with Hank Bauer, 
then an outfielder with the club.

El Campo Set 
For LL Play
WILUAMSPORT. Pa. (AP> — 

Somebody elie may walk off with 
the championship this week but 
already the stars of the Little 
League World Series are a scrap
py bunch of tiny Orientals from 
Hawaii.

They're from Hilo and they love 
te win.

’I caD them by go-go-go boys— 
they never quit flghUng." says 
the team manager. Benjsmia In- 
ouye

' We'rs the Cinderells taam.” 
adds ths coach. Gary Mataumoto. 
"Ws should never beat the teams 
we do—but here we are."

It waa Mstsumoto's son, young 
Gary, whose excellent relief pltch- 
big and two-run single in the fifth 
contributed to an 88 victory Tues
day over Montreal. Canada.

The Hawaiiam now go Into tho 
semiTinala againd the strong 
taam from El Csjoa. Calif., which 
upset defending champion Levtt- 
towB. Pa., 1-8 oa a seventh-inninc 
homa run by Todd Lieber.

They play Thursday along with 
mrvivers of today's two games 
sending Terre Haute. Ind., againd 
El Campo. Tex., and Monterrey, 
Mexico, againd a team from the 
Pirmassns Army bam in Ger
many.

The Hawaii team bidding for 
world baseball supremacy among 
the II and 18year-olds is com
posed largely of Japanem da- 
scendanta whe speak only Eng
lish.

ths final three weekenda ^  racing 
hart this Friday, beaded ^  tha 
(iarlsbad r a ^  tttation KPBM - 
purse, trisb for the third ruwjnC 
of the cBtimsted 8808,000 All-iiner- 
ican Futurity sad climaxed by 
the ninth running of the 00,000 
thoroughbred derby.

With the running of the AB- 
Amencan drawing near, m  tt 
stirs up interest from oood-to- 
coad and border-to-bordar. tha 
KPBM puree kicks off this week
end's action Friday in honor of 
the Carlsbad broadcasters who 
have supported Ruidom Downs 
throughout the racing season by 
airing both entries and results.

In thii one, fmhionsd for 8yesr 
•olds and up at the popular 8W« 
furlong spring distance, Ma Jones, 
owned by (3 Robson Sr, and Jr., 
looms the likely podtime favor
ite over Q. G. Deminitt's Kansas- 
owned Ally Abbey m she tries 
for her seventh triumph of the 
meeting.

Saturday's trials for tho AIL 
American, of course, figurm to 
stir up sufficient intered to pack 
in the larged crowd of the sum
mer season, while Sunday’s 7W- 
furlong derby will bring back tha 
following qualifiers from lad 
weekend’s two trial svents;

Winners Littls Juan and Pen- 
rock phis Atomic Girl, El Mon
dace. BilUs 'Hcfcle, Deosrt Pride. 
Ante Time. Pug's Parson, Lucky 
Genuis and Natural Flow.

Fird pod Fridjw again wiD ba 
1:0. with daily doubis wagering 
on the fird two racm and quini- 
ela betting on the fifth and 18th 
events.
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8 8
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Copt Theorize 
On A l t  Theft
LONDON (AP)—Detactim be- 

lieve that the thief who stole the 
yam,000 Gi^a portrait of the Dtike 
of Welilngtofl bid with it for more 
than IS hours in Britain’s Nation
al Gallery, then walked out with 
it under a topcoat or in a brief
case.

'The 19th century masterpiece, 
center of a Brltisb-American con
troversy over its ownership ear
lier this summer, was taken from 
its place in the gallery Monday 
night. The Uisft was discovered 
Tuesday after the gallery opened.
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Mr. X  Waiting On C-C  
Member To Make Contact

H A M I L T O N
O PTOM ETRIC C LIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OD.
HAROLD G. SMITH. O.D 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab TechnidaB 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab TechnidaB 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technidaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-108 Watt Third Diol AM 3-2501

-Who la Mr. XT”
Ibis is the question Chamber 

of Commerce Contad Gub mem
bers are asking themselves this 
week. Chamber Manager Carroll 
Davidson explains that he has 
started a contest among the mem
bers to see who can discover and 
sell a Chamber membership to 
-Mr. X".

"The mystery man,” he says, 
"is a well-known business man 
in Big Spring who told me 
that he will join the Chamber if 
only a member will ask him. The 
member of the Contact Gub who 
finds this man and aaks him will 
be awarded a prize."

The Gub was organized on July 
1 as a means of gaining new 
Chamber members. To date, the 
group has brought in 97 member
ships.

At their meeting at noon ’Tues
day, members turned in a list of 
new members gained in the past 
weeks. Jeff Brown was named 
high man, having obtained 15 
membershipB. while Osear Glick- 
man with 10 memberships was 
second.

New members are: Coaden Sta
tion No. 3, Sam Anderson, Sin
clair Agency, Co-Op Gins of Big 
Spring, Richard M. Johnson, 
Ralph Hughes, Cooper El Paso 
Station, HalM^mpton Company, 
Otto’s Ice Cream Parlor, Kimbell 
Feed Mills, Jones and Laughlin 
Supply, Posey Trador Company. 
B. R. Newton. C and M Eledrk, 
E. C. Smith Construction, Johnny 
Johnson Insurance. Eighty-Seven 
Truck Stop, Desert Sands Res
taurant and Wagon Wheel Restau
rant.

Also, Phillips 6< Cafe. Poncho's 
News Stand, Johnnie’s Round Top 
Cafe, Royal Pig Drive In. Mar
jorie Ramsey, Morales Restau
rant. E. J. Banks, Casaelman and 
Mcrrifield Sheet Metal, Gillihan 
Used Cars. Manhattan Cafe, Drey- 
er Muaic, Thomason Enterprises, 
Dr. Loran Warren. Hall Vene
tian Blind and Awning, Stan’s 
Radiator Service. Mead's Fine 
Bakery. Forwmoet Dairies. Rocky 
Ford Transfer and Storage;

And Clanton Chevron Service.

Gianey's Jewelers, H. L. Wilker- 
soo, David Crouch, Bowl-A-Ra- 
ma. Simmona Fina Station, Made- 
well Humble Products. Kent Mor
gan, Bill Lucas. R. J. Ream, Jack 
I. Davis and Electric Motor and 
Equipment Company. ,

Howard County Gommissiooers, 
acting on their own behalf and on 
behalf of the Texas Highway 
Commission, today formally filed 
appeals from the findings of a 
spedal cotnmission on right of 
way compensation to seven land
owners on US 87.

The appeals, prepared for the 
court by Wayne Bums, county at
torney, were lodged with the How
ard County clerk.

They will be beard in Howard 
County Court before juries select
ed to decide if the awards made 
by the special appraisers commis
sion were excessive.

The state highway conomiasion, 
through J. C. Roberts, district en
gineer, protested the special com- 
mission'a findings. Roberts said 
the state wanted appeals filed and 
the commissionera court, by a 
three-one vote, had decid^ Mon
day to appeal on Ha own behalf. 
Half of the cost of the right of 
way needed for improving US 87 
is being paid by tte  county and 
half by m  state.

The appeals filed were against 
an award of $5,033 to Leslie M. 
Newton, for 3.9M acres; 96,740 to 
Clarence Thompson for 3.975 
acres; $350 to W. G. Smith for .506 
acre; $11,991 to C. M. Weaver for 
3.tl3 acres; $17,139 to A. 0. Van- 
derford for 1.961 acres; and $15,- 
947 to W. W. Posey for .097 acres.

B.F.Goodrich BIG SPRING HARDWARE
r

117 MAIN AM 4-S265

lQRP*?L
Gigantic
Storewide

We’re surrounded by merchandise!
INESE WASHERS I  
DRYERS MUST GO

A tremendoui labor Day ciearaRGe to 
make room for C b rstiM S toys and lifts... 
and 1962 aereiMndite. Alt clmnco ttomsMODEL W m  WA-AHKR ■

Ortglaalty ........ $S99Jt |Hedwcfd TP.... 9W9.99 |^juy|| oQ — No rettOMbio offer refused.MODEL W399 WASHER Hii?"*** uiiw  •••woou.
Fenwerly 
Redwwd Te Mft M B if S i l l  t k i S i  I t i m s  M O W I

WHEELS 
BALA.VCED 

99$ Ea.

Regnlarly $2.99
PHILLIPS 9$ 

OntbMTd 
Meter OU

Regnlarly .............US
New ...................... ISO

t r  ZENITH 
CeMete TV

RegnUrty . . . . . .  $299.9$
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Adenauer Tours Red Barricades
Weet Germaa ChaaceHer Kenrad Adeaaner dis- 
ensees the herder sttaatiee wiOi Ernst Lemmer. 
right, minister for All-German Affairs daring 
the SS-year-«ld lender’s tear of West BerUa border

sector!. In the backgronnd is Brandenburg Gnte. 
At left is West Berlin’s depnty mayor. Frits 
Amrehn.

Trash Can Franchise Okayed 
For Big Spring Shrine Club
A fraochis* allowing the Shrint 

Gub of Big SpriiM to p lM  Utter 
cans in t ^  business district at 
the city, was approved during the 
Tueeday night meeting of tbe City 
Commi^on.

The commission also purchased 
one new car for tbe police depart
ment, approved a lease for shel
ter protection of school bus chil
dren. passed on second reading 
an ordinance (or a aeolBg change 
of the Cole property, passed an 
ordinance on first reading for an
nexing Carver Heights, and sev
eral other matters.

E. C. Smith, reprssenting the 
Shrine Qub, told tte comniission 
that the group had worked out a 
plan for pladag attractive Utter 
cans, with fire-proof burlap bags 
inside for catching trash to make 
cleaning out easier, in the down
town aree on sidewalks.

* 15-19 CAN!
Smhh said that during the first 

year, 1$ to $0 of tha cans would 
be put out at a cost at around 
$3,009. Tbe Shrine Chih would re
ceive 25 per cent of the income 
each year for edvertiaiag pieced 
on the cans. The commission 
agreed to prepare the (raachiae 
(or approval at the next meeting.

Sept. 12, granUng a two-year per
mit with renewal option.

Shasta Ford Sales and TidweU 
Chevrolet were the only dealers 
submitting bids on a new car for 
the police department. Two other 
ears, with trade-ins, will be pur
chase  on bids received in Sep
tember when the 1962 models 
eeme in. Since no more 1961 mod
els. meeting spedficaUons for po
lice cars, were available in Big 
Spring, the connmiBsion purchased 
the Ford at a bid price of $3,- 
316.49, with immediate delivery.

The commission approved local 
installation of the revolving red 
lights for the tope of the ears, 
and tha purchase of two others 
and two sirens for tbe cars to be 
purchased in September The 
lights wiU cost $65 each and 
sirens $37.90 each.

A lease of city property, at ao 
charge at the intersection of Hard-

Sands School 
Set To Open
Only two vacancies exist on the 

staff of the Sands Independent 
School District as Jie system pre
pares to get the new term under 
way.

R. N. Pierce, superintendent, 
said be is still seeking a high 
school principal and a honw eco
nomics teacher. Howe '̂er, he said 
he expected to fill theee vacan
cies befers sdwoi begins Monday.

A general faculty meeting is 
slated Monday at 9 ajn. in tha 
Ackerly buikrag Tuesday, regia- 
traUon bagins for high sdwoi 
students, wHh ssnion at 1 p.m.; 
Juniors. 3 pm.; sophomores, 3 
pm.; freshmen at 4 pm.

Gasses begin Wednesday morn
ing with a general assembly at 
9 a m. at Ackerly and stodents 
reporting to tbdr classrooms 
at Knott. School buses will run 
and the lunchrooms will be in 
operation. It will he a full school 
day. Pierce add.

Radio Group 
Plans Exercise
The Local GUtons Radio Aa- 

lodatkw at a meeting held Tuee
day, volunteered its aerviets and 
mobfie radio units for use in the 
local GvQ Defease program. 
Members wiU assist la cmergen- 
dsa of either n local or national 
nature when needed.

The group has started trainiag 
In first aid and will have Red 
Croaa emergener first aid kite 
Installed in each mobile unit

Gvil Defense practice exardse 
for the aaaodatiim will he held 
at 2 pm. Sunday with unite 
stationed at the extremes at How
ard County and Borden County. 
Tbe contrd nwhile unH will be 
stationed on Scenic Mountain. The 
raerdse will tndude only mem
bers at the group and nn pubUe 
parti dpeti on will be required or 
reqoeated.

Thompson Sfrickon
W. D. (Doug) Tbompeon. tang 

time reeident t t  Big Spring um 
retired mafi centred carrier. It 
la Cowper Hospital in serious ooo- 
dittm followiag a stroke. He was 
stricken Saturday tvaoiag at kis 
home at UM Main and waa re
moved le tbe keepital Asr treal- 
maat. He was reportad tn be 
sMMwhat 
momlnf.

Coimly Gets 
ROW Check
Lee Porter, county auditor, said 

that a check for I9J14.N from the 
Texas State Highway Commiasion 
as partial payment of the state's 
share at the coet at right of way 
on U.S. $7 has been received by 
Howard County.

Tbe state is te pay half at the 
right of way coaU for the land 
needed te transform U.S. $7 into 
a four lane highway from tbe I 
north boundary of the etty to the! 
Howard County bne.

The state also pays coats at 
title tnsurance and appraisal work.

The county, with funds from a 
bond iaaue voted by the people, 
is buying the needed land for tbe 
projed and will be recompensed 
for half at the expense by the 
state. The check Just received is 
tbe first at such repayments.

Queen Contest 
Set Thursday
The distrid Farm Bureau 

Queen contest will he held Thurs
day night in the ballroom at tha 
Settles Hotel, beginning at 7:90. 
A buffet supper is sot to precede 
the contest at $ pm.

Four counties have entered 
girls in competition, and tbe win
ner chosen by the out-of-town 
judges tomorrow night will com
pete in the state contest at Gsl- 
vestoo, Nov. 12-19.

The public is invited to attend 
the contest, for which thers is 
no admissioa charge. There will 
be a small charge for the buffet 
supper.

iog Street and U.S 10 West to 
Coaden Petroleum Corp. was ap
proved for tbe erection of a "LA- 
tle Red School House,” for pro
tection of school bus children in 
bad weather. The aluminum build- 
tng. five by eight feet, will he one 
of about a dozen being erected for 
Coaden in the school distrid by 
Lane's Aluma Kraft Awning Co.. 
Inc. and each will carry an ad
vertisement for Coaden on the 
root.

SECOND BEADING
Tbe second reading of an ordi

nance. amending the zoning ordi
nance of Big Spring, d in n g ^  tho 
Cote property in Southeast Big 
Spring from lF-2 to a Plannad 
Distria for creating a honsing de
velopment. was hasrd and ap
proved.

An ordinance for the anBCxatton 
of Carver Heights, an area waat 
of Ohio Street and north of Pine 
Street in northwest Big Spring, 
was approved on first reading. A 
street for the area appears on tha 
plat and was approved by the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
but will Dot bo dodicatod by Bmeo 
Frazier, developer, until it Is 
paved. He agreed to extend and 
widen the street, for a turn-around 
on the weet end. before prenent- 
ing it for dedlcatloa at a later 
dale.

An ordinance requiring maters 
on taxicabs in the dty was pre
sented to members of the commit- 
Sion for study until tho Sept. 12 
meeting. An ordinance establish
ing a poHcy for wrecker and tow
ing service for tho police depart
ment in the dty waa read and 
suggeetod changeo made The re- 
viaed ordinance will be preeented 
at thp next meeting.

Directors at the YMCA were at
tempting to negotiate a contract 
Wednesday after bida for altera
tion of the Lakeview Elementary 
School into a branch Y plant ex
ceeded avallahle funds.

Leroy Lange, whose $19.94$ hid 
was lowest of five submHUKl. was 
checking with Y representatives 
and the architect-engines. Puck
ett It French, to aee-if modifica
tions or delctfons could bring tbe 
job within reach.

Lange's proposal slid under the 
$19,493 submitted by Pioneer BuiM- 
ers. Other bids were for $20,600, 
for $21,900, and for $29,477.

Tho Big Spring Indopondent 
School Diotrict bad offerad to 
transfer the frame building to the 
YMCA upon completion of the new 
elementary-junior high Lakeview 
plant, possibly in late October. 
Tbe Dora Roberts Foundation had 
provided $15,000 for the remodel- 
iag. and Lakeview cHiaens have 
a few hundred dollars they bad 
raised.

Plans call for conversioo of tha 
present assembly space into a 
gymnasium area, the addkion of 
showers and a basketball room, 
an apartment (or the director, and 
meeting rooms for dub g r o i^

Resident's Kin 
Dies Monday
DALLAS — Alvia Hodgas, M, 

brother of Mrs. Bill Cartwright 
of Big Spring, died Monday of s 
heart attack. He had been a resi
dent of Fanners Branch. Tax., 
far the past 40 years, and was 
amployad aa a dirt contractor.

Serviceo were to be held today 
at 3 P-m. ia the Fieid Gty Bap
tist Gnirch in Farmers Branch.

Survivors in addition to hit ate- 
ter of Big Spring ladodo his 
widow of Farmers Branch, his 
mother, six brothers, five sisters 
and three sons.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

In Service
AUTO I

noorno oo.
ROOl

Moron a asaanro taanca
DKAI.ER8-

WATXim ^noDocra-aL v. sma MM Ori0» an *a
o m c K  s u f f C t ^
raoMAa TTvainuTia-orr. s o te t r "m turn AM amt
ftEAL ESTATl A
HOUSES FOR BALE At
t BBOaoOM oaUNO ma mr rmt ma mm $m$ mbb. 1 OMMA a«aMt* AM aim.DOnMX AND i ma ma M AmSI« nn!*- t MiramiB!.FtaM* mm mtar. n  aana

Students la the secondary 
achools at Big Spring reeliaad to
day that a c b ^  days are fast a ^  
proeching. as registration for tha 
(all term began. Young people in 
the ninth and IRh g r a ^  in Run- 
aela and Getind Junior Htek 
■choob and Big Spring High 
School wert regiatering today.

Hie seniert, thoae students hav
ing more than 13 credits, wars to 
pM  up ichedules at the high 
school during either the 9:39 s.m. 
9T 1:30 p.m. aauembly. Ninth grad
ers at the two junior highs could 
receive their schedules between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m.

Thursday registration wUl bt 
held for eighth and 11th graders 
with hours the same aa thooa for 
today. During the same hours oo 
Friday seventh and 10th graders 
will register.

Students new to the qrstem 
Aouid pre-register any day, Mon
day UiriMich Friday, betwoeo now 
and first day of closoes Aug. 31.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large fix Room bonee. not new 
hot a reel bargala. 2 bathe, feacad 

ard. Geliad Jateor High Aran, 
f It’S For Stle. W« Have t t  

U it With Ui — To Sen Or 
Buy.

Auto liib ility  
otary I*ubUc

Slaughter
AM 4-1 
incu~ 1 BsodooM

1196 Gragg

SM as
want to VaM 

l i SriiM . t  c«

CSH'

LWM. AM am i:
r  mit ar mea hmm. Cam W. 
N I o o a . AM

t axphooM noOsB.
Ss*iaS*!aSMl'

u m  orwa OwmA m  Mwal^ X*T M

WANT TO MAKE SOME MONEY?
See M e—I  have a nice bosineaa for 
sale. Ideal for ceoplo. Shown by 
appointment enty.
NICE LEVEL lot. souUi part ol 
town. Pavod stnot and sida waft. 
99x149. Tama.
BUSINESS LO T on nth Pteca fo r 
sata. T en m .

T H IS  IS  m
I  Bedroom Houoo, just ropaintod 
iasidt. $690 moves yen la. Carrlts 
FHA Loan.

F. D. ROGERS
R e a lto r

AM 4-7795 1301 Wood

11

ALDERSON REAL BSTTATE
an  am * m s mwiv am asna
sanoaiN  ̂ynciai--aiM^^ 11***'?  ifT

hwi« i*M*T4na'Vmr 

MB frtBM MfVM, )>*■•Uv* * .
V*tl tins i

AD Mt en iy i k
i  IW * tfSpBi iHn 

iMftL mmUma

1

Court Martial Convenes
CoL WiBlani M. Banks, right. Is shewn with Ms attaraey. ThsnuM 
B. KMg. at Wsskiigtia. D . C .. as he a9p>i * d • ^ r l  at Btewart 
Air Perea Base. Newborgk. N. Y.. 1a answer te a eharge at dsee- 
ne6lsa af doty In Hte eaftMne at a Texas tewer teal iaaaary oft 
Hm esate at New

i f
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NOT JUST A 
HOUSE, BUT 
A HOME! See Our 

Lerge, Well Planned 
Hemes In The . . .

KENTW OOD
ADDITION

iS3

e«rM*
a r —iBii ruB-■f Umm Atlas Homes, Inc.

DIAL AM 34116

QUALITY CONTROLLED HOMES
. Located In Southwest Big Spring

WASSON PLACE ADDITION
•  t  BEDEOOMS WITH AMPLE CLOSET SPACE 

•  MAHOGANY PANEL IN KITCHEN. FAMILY ROOM 
•  ONE OR TWO CERAMIC TILE BATHS 

•  CARPET IN LIVING ROOM. HALL AND BEDROOM 
•  BtlLT-IN OVEN AND RANGE (OPTIONAL)

•  REDWOOD FENCE (OPTIONAL)
•  ALUMINUM WINDOWS 

•  WOOD SHINGLE ROOF 
•  CLOSE TO SCHOOL

FIRST PAYMENT NOVEMBER 1st
Norman English, AM  3-4331

Sain RcercaeatatlT#

LLOYD F. CURLEY
BUILDER AND DEVELOPER

GRIN a n d  b e a r  it

•  *»

“AHtr a mrmg m
thonU be baaid e» tha kha thai whatavar k h . k  won't worit.^

NEW
BRICK
HOMES

ROCCO, Inc.
Larga t  fcaSra—a. Baeattfal hrldL CtaMd farasa. waO. cfciekea 
kaeaa. (aoeaS yari. ana aara laaS. |SM Dawa — U Yaara ae

ta Staalaa. WU aaO ar traSa aeailfEaattr la t  SaSraaai B
mHI troMlef Mie.

La« Ua Balls Yaa A Naw HaoM la Oar Naw 
LacaHaa — H MUa Kaat 0( Maaa Creak Lake RaaS

•  61 And Conventional Pinencing
•  Paymente Ae Low As $70.00 Month
•  No Down Payment—No Closing Cost For Ors

M. H. BARNES
LYric 4-2501AM 3-2636

HOME LOANS
NaaS A Haawt 

CaaaaatiaBal $%~4%
FJS.A. SM%

JERRY I. MANCILL
Ualtae FMaUt, Ufa iaa. Ca. 

107 B. Sad AM 44S7S

REAL ESTjiiTI A

HOUSES FOB SALE AS

McDonald
AM seosf)

McCleskey
AM 4-m?

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Paggy Marshall AM 4-S7SS
JuaniU BatteofieU AM S-S3M

Wa Hava Rentala

WE SECURE LOANS 
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 

AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS
LAmOX 1 BXOBOOM CMtoa* SomU 

aeuit;. Wa aWnn MlUr. lav ■MMhl? 
paimtaU.

I B B A U im n. a o w a  w m i m  bui. - x m  
KnfTtfcWal

i.ACT CAaOl-taniuaw l a . i  haal aMk. 
■as n u  mmom avn* m ctnta.Vtm miMy
T aax B  BXoaooM w w a c w iw  nw*.

CMvWn. a rv en . Lav aadly 
t BBOBOOM. CABrOBT-aMaUtol 

Ov AaWn  OvMT Wanat- TWal ft* Mi 
mex THKKx MiwB mrnta au nmt 

u ia  awMi mrnwma Aiaa.
I  xooM K ouax m  Mi ia a u  m  a.

TWO XKDBOCW rn  m a i l  awaw. s m s  
a X A u n m . a o w a  m  a ia w ti Drtr» 
KKB TWO BaarMVi aa K n u a k r  War 
r o u x  x x o ao o w . |  aaika Xaal karaaW.

Xavardi Xrlahtt.
TWO iBiMtooM saaiii. Otaw 
TXXXX XXDBOOM krlcfe W 

Xataku Caival. jtaaw . Wac
XavartB

L Lau i

TXXXX BXDXOOM. aiaalila kXcBaa. tar- 
pat. Wavaa TataJ MMS XavaiSi 
Baiaau

W v a n ,  aaar u e

rnuT ctaaa ami 
room  XXDBOOM

TXXXX BXOBOOll. t  aa lte  WmBWcMbxi*a Prlcaa lar aaM tala
OOOO XUT-X l a k  aaraar Wt 
XUSnrXM u n .  ataaa W ta  Xaal aa. 
m  Acxxa wiTx h  w w im a  
SW ACXXS ta  (aa  Aaaala KVA war 

kaawttw Xwan B i t r  j iiinMi  ter Otva

HOMES-HOMES 
$10 DOWN

Moves you into e  Beautiful 
• Bedroom h o m o .  

Payments levror then rent. 
For Information, Contact 

Jlxi Walter Cerp.
H. C. McBLYEA. JB.

IMS Btaeklrd AM S447S
after 4 p.ui. 4aU,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At
1 BOOMS AND aadi tanliBad hauaa. Ml 
Saa Jaetota tWMW Kay at m  Oataa. 
XX MBT.

COOK & TALBOT
Harold

G.
Talbot

OaMBMrclal M  aa latarsU ta Si: i s e s l t f  
lat vXh hauta at S tt aaS M t W «th 
I  aaiaa M aoutSaai C part at lava, Sl.MS. 
t s r  Iraatasa raaldaatlal M  aa AUandaM 
Hoad, afeaut tVk acraa tar IX.SM 
XicaUnrt cavdKtaa 1 Sadroom aad daa 
■tacea b aaa  at ItU  X. SKh. faaca yard, 
vartk  tba Baaay WUI aeeapt trada. 
lak a  lau  aad eablaa for laaaa aad 
•aU. Xay tfaravarth, Laka J  X. vlU

t  BXDXOOM KOUX M Bp Me atadlUai 
at ISM Madtam
Member Multiple Listing Service 

Jooanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 4-BltS

ma BOTS KOOmr M S eatram tmm. PayiDtaU W* par aualk.
aa BLOIX-S B idrif brick, ntaa (ar aaalty. WUI canildir Mda aaW.
Mat CAROIXAL-a btilraaw and daii. snaa Viu taka isn dava aad alda a ^  aa balaara at aeatlT.
KICK S BXOBOOU 
nSM. payOMBU IM

Lty# in a pretHgt neighborhood
i'S FINEST f.BEDROOM DUPLEXESBIO SPRING'

TAOtUM̂ a

UCeONtlCT.JtV.

aSVCAMOMC5

II
t 1

-AM.

j s :

-St,zn
~ i  r * “ i  I— l . • c 7 ■ ^ (  —

ON WOOD AND SYCAMORE STREETS
(1 Block W eat af HCJC)

ickeela, Skepplaf Ceater. Jxaier CeDcgo 
All Wltklx Walklag Dtstaace.

New Refrigerators. Stores. Feaeed Yards.
Air Cexdltlaaera. Storage, Garages.

Ppo# Bobj flIUUig.
RELAX WHILE WE WORRY WITH LAWN 

AND UPKEEP

BIG SPRING RENTAL
iser Sycaaiare AM 4-7MI

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR Ba£b ~ AS

Novo Dean Rhoads
T ea mama W Battar Ualtnda’*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AU S-HWS
Wa OlTa ra a l CfficUal Banrlea t a  FBA
ar 01 Laao ra  XktoUM Ptaoarty.
ALL THIS ONLY $18,750

Ula talraaea, 1 badraaai. I  balha, Ji n. kuchaa-dra vMh (trtpiaca aad 
dUtar brick MWrIot. Doubla carport. 
Bica yard. •  tl. (aaca

OWNER SACRIFICING
larea 1 kadroou  hema. tparhou S*- 
tm$ raoBi carpaiad^lrapad. duct air, 
(aocad yard, pavad coraar. CboUa 
apol to tio ra t aad tdiaoU. tMW

PARK HILL $700 BUYS EQUITY
la ipactoua t  raoai boaia, carpal, 
drapat. duet air. (rraad yard, paraea.

NICE BRICK HOME
vKk I  earaatla batba. 1 badrooH. 
la rta  teaerd yard. U t t  dova. a u u u a

PREMIER AGENCY 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Far All Oceasioas 
Baads Cambes 

Master Of Ceremaaiea 
5404 West Hiway AM 3-4C2

MISSION
Bat Water HeaWfo 

I44.M
P. Y. TATE 

leee west Third

MR. BREGER
T P S

¥

I B - t i

“Now, in this model two aspirins drop out automstip 
cally sfter each news report. .

COAXOMX-k a id r tu a  ataaaa ae S Mta. 

•aa Da Far Lau aad Aaraaaa.

■aa Oa Far B iil iaallal Lau Md ^ a a

Juanita Conway — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple UsUng Realtor

Real Estate L 
Off AM S-»M

BXAOTIFDL I ktra Triau M Maar BaaU kddlttia wxa lead frtama da-
S ACBX TKACTS 

af .lavB
OOOO MUCK ta  

Fan at Tava.

Cuperb 
V Lan

locaUoa. 551

ms • Insnraoce 
Rea. AM saoie

Large, beautiful landscaped 
yard. 8 Urge bedrooms.

H
TOT STALCUP

' the world ̂ e a l^ t^ o a r  foraign p o tk f ^

BIT* BAKXX. SaMaAU Aim am bbm*u aj
ATTXirriOX AFANIAX Aourtcaa 
Karttvast llUt. ralra  alaa 1 
laty carpMad. dart air. bU kMb 
ta rn  baiuaani Oate f i m  

OWMKX LKAVUid-alM al a n  
ratal brick. I bU kbibt. tlaclru

guest cottage. $11,000. 
ouae hunters — Notice!! $ 

bedroom, garage, cluaa to 
schools. 1100 down, no cioe- 
lag cost $7g payments, total

PRETTY COTTAGE
•aal and rlaaa ta parad aaraar■cboaL Carpet, drapat, lotaly t 
yard t*** F«*

17a PURDUE
XaaBy tiatbad M half (ar (aiutdlaU am Mica 1 badnwa. kuckaaaaa. atllKy roou. (aaei«d yard. Can (or ap-

aS u m e ' ow ner’S gi loan
pratty S badroau aad daa tar 4 bad* roout bfUk. Larta Uuhra vtib a u ^  dbUat araa. Larta tarpalad UtMc rooai Xoua aUa aad claaa. FayutaU
aaly m  Xo^y radutad.

AUSTIN STONE
ttm  tar MU larta baoia. aratly aak(laara. aU etaclru kndua. atatrai boat- ;

NEAR SHOPPING AREA
ibU 1 bttrma bam teal Macba at OaUbd Frany aak Itoart Xttry j roaa Mraa aad tiaaa. Total lim, laaa ayaaabtt 

VACANT BRICK aaar trada tobaaL 1 badroeui Iaa. tUMB rarpalad UrlafdbUBC raaa trU^baat -  caaUaf. Mtt dav

R E N T A L S 1

FURNISHED APTS. B5

I ROOM* AND baUi. aaat dialax IMUlb Fine* tU Vtoath. ■** paid. FL A44M ne vGur
I XOOM FUR(naXKO. prltaU balb. woatb. MUt paid Ml OaSad. AM AW
t  a o o u  rCRNUXXO aparlmtat, (aaaad 
yard- MUa aald. AM AIM*.
1 ROOM MODXXN apAitaMat. tU aa. aam- 
faruM*. air taadttuaed W  aualb . atm- 
Uta aald i m  Waal Mb
MODXXN
MMfti. ta  
A lta

ROOM daplaa. aU alt fur- 
Xetea. AM A im  t r  AM

1 AND S BXDXOOM aearUntblt. *11 MUa AM^dtW.SAML t  Oarara

Lumber -  Corpet -  Appliance 
SPECIALS

Oattide Heuie Paixt .................................................  gxL $$.$$
H ia. Steel Rebar ..........................................................  f t  4V44
S-ft Picket Peace (red ar greea) ................... IM t rail $11.50
Ne. S SWpUp SldixL ls$ .........................................Bd. Ft.
Ne. $ Fir 8x4 aad tx l’t  .......................................  Bd. F t  0*44
M" Vca(-a-kaed .........  IM.SO
Cepperteae Baill-la Ovea aad Raage Tap

(electric ar gat) .........    $815.10
ALL WOOL CARPET latialled ............................  so. yd. $$.7$
ARM.STRONG'S Staadard Gaage laUM LiaeUam tg. yd $8.7$
All $e,-7S4 Wallpaper Redaced te .................... 8$4 Slagle RMI

ROOM LOTS-|8.Se
IxS Westera Cedar Pearlag ....................................UM4 bd. f t
M-Gal.. le-Yr. Gaaraatec Het Water Healer ...................$51.10
Jeiat Cemeat 85-Lb. Bag ................................................. $1J5
Rabber Baaa Wall Paiat Meaey Back Gaaraatee .... |S  M OaL 

Opea A 50-Day (Charge Acceaat
LEE’S lei NYLON CARPET, lastalled ..............................$1$ $S

Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Coa
lg$e E. 4th AM 4484S

1 NiCX FVKNUNXO 
tbU  baUk valor paid, tiaaaAfPiy.

,Fn-|

S BOOM P V Iu n aax o  aeartimiil. a rtrau  
baUt. (rUldatraa. BUla aatd. CMaa 1b. W  
M au AM A im
t BOOM rUMNISXXD apartoMal vHb an MUt aald Lacatad ai T*l tllb Plaea
OKXtaw atariBiaali. AU arlTaU. aUUUaa aatd. aad ' taadluuMd Kiat AaoriBnau. m  a Air

HOME WITH INCOME < LABOR. WXLL «araUbad avartmaal. tm
_  _____ ___ tx dbt AtiTy lu— lra AbPlT W  Ulb Flora
TMB. tm a k M  tm m  Oak Oaan -  j puRNUHRO AFABTMBina. t  roam . 
«'Sra*ibnm^{U.“ M*r‘iai*w ^^ a  L ta ^  MN wa.. xua-

ALL BRIOcT aLL ROOMS 1 UNFURNISHED AFT8. B4

dtv aaar caurta FWly larpalad. baea aitaaM. May ritra (oMar Naca.yard. • X.
UCALTI

r c
A U rr  FLU* raaay 1

tarpalad. vaM H
tUl

FAXXXnx-ALMOeT aav I 
am  bruk. 1 Ma baWt (at 
drap it buiXIa a tta  raaaa.
OaJjr tU X ta acetal w H t u n  Niw -apactaaa 1 kidraa 
aera FaBy Mecad. toad vaU.
8 S U 'MU

BOMX-viib aav Mab. t

rm 4 acraa. t l l d t a  aa t ipl tr a i t  
ATXXS CUOICX lam  aa OaU Kvy- •« 
aa tad  aUaaral iMbU 4 Maam baaaa. 

SS acraa M tiWM Oaly tia  wa 
Wo a te  M H a td  Car laaaraati U Sab- 
alaadard BUba—Tata b ttra—DW fa Oaar- 
a ta  Dntara. MUNarr FaraaavM. a tt-  AMD 
n  tBCUMX LOAM

fxtra Special. I  bedroom oo cor- > 
■ xer lot oe Tucson. 1750 mov-: 

ea you in. Will take side note.' 
perfect for large family, 5 bed

room. 8 baths, den, large 
bascfiMot. largo lot. wnall 
eq4iity, or will trade for 
•mailer house.

$retty 8 bedroom brick, large 
landscaped yard la good coo- 
ditioa. $510 moves you in .' 

I n  onusual biiy — large carpet-' 
^  ad 8 bedroom, boautiful yard , 

and shmba. In perfect condi 
hoe. $45 payments 

bay Parker built them, we have 
^ them for sale. 8 new 8 bed- 

rootns. a baths, kiteben-fam- 
ily rooms. FHA or trade for 
your equity

COLLEGE PARK
F ay u aau

VIRGINIA DAVIS INSURANCE
ALL KINDS

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 8-8501

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM 8-8078

NEW
In The KENTW OOD  

ADDITION

F.H .A . — Small Down Payment 
G a l .  — No Down Payment 

FIRST PAYM EN T NOV. 1
Our Seles Office For KENTWOOD 

Leceted Comer Lorry Dr. And 25th St.

JA C K  SH AFFER, AM  4-7376
Selee Repreeentetive

WE WILL TRADE FOR YOUR HOUSE

LLO YD  F. C U R LEY , BUILDER

FDR SALE
New extra large 8 bedroom Imue. 
1770 sq. R. floOT space 8S ft den, 
8 ceramic tile baths, hardwood 
floars. central heat. Outside dty 
Umita—Old Saa Angde Road Only 
$i4.e$e.

AM 4-7170 
SaB  to  Oa Mated J~ tv

Q o  You Need To Buy Or SeU?
Call Us. Hooest Dealings and 
Sincere Efforts help us sell 
ovrr $0% of aH properties 
we Ust.

•u

NO CASH NEEDED 
TO VETERANS 

MOVE IN NOW 
NO PAYMENT DUE 

T IL  NOVEMBER
IN-SERVICE PERSONNEL 

1108 00 PER MO.

For This AO-Brick. Three Bed
room Home. Two Ceramic Tiled 
Baths. Paneled Den, Birch or 
Mahogany Kitchens, Carpet. In 
KENTWOOD. The CKy’s Flimd 
New Addition.

NON VETERANS 
$108.00 PER MO.

Will Acquire For You Tbo Same 
Lovely Home Described Above. 
You May Select Yotir (Colors 
Now.

$/2 00 PER MO.
In F a s t -  Growing Sub4irban 
Heights. 8 Bedroom, llv Ceramic 
Tiled Baths. Encloeed Garaga. 
Neat, Up-To-The-Minute Economy 
Homes.

$750 EQUITY
For nils Nearly New. 8 Bedroom 
Home. 8 Baths, C a r^ , Fenced. 
Beautiful Lawn. Ready To Live 
In Today. Established Loan, No 
()ualifyiBg, Some Terms On Our 
Equity.

bill Sheppard & co.
MuMnle LisUng Realtor 

Reel Eatau A Laaas
1417 Wood AM 4-8101

Hurry? Hurry!
Fav FXA t  a  } B tdraaai Xa » a« M 

LaAayUv Addl4laa 
■M Dava. aaaU daabtt aaa4 tSI 

la MA uavdl ta y u a v u  
a v tb  CabMaU. abavtr a a tr  4vb. 

Maiil iU t AI4U.
Model Home 

110 Carey
b r ta .  IS  balba.tna xaomr-s badroaavtral bao4vlr Xaar •a. DaiiiUas AddKUa I BOOM AT m  XartbvaM MX. aitta

t rroXT a boom bmta vitt raw Im m  m  I i4t Mt. tnta mm dam.OOT OP TOWK-1 badraaa aad daa brub. t  balba. daiMa tarata. ttia (aaaa. vatar wau WW teka iMkab. am ar ,ida aata. iMJtat BOOM UOOSB-M i  IIS M4. eyciaaa ftbca tit Xartbaaai Illh MOM. UM dava TWO taCTIONa ttSMlaad tSS aar taro W% aar taW dava. vtt) trada 
1 ACKX 04 a tr  Xnlta. Wta4 aart at lava tna Tmna.

JAIME MORALES
MU Alabama AM 4-0000
VflfXT F le x  I kadrnnm vaod bvralat 
flrrWaaa. attaebad earpatt aad alarkaa 
Larta M. t«ad laaatUo. Fayw aaU in .  
AM t- n i l .  AM l-4Sn
TWO BXDROOM Ird raaoi bidraam ar I nawAiaudMiw roam Rardvaad (Mara, aarvttad 
IM  PaMaitaabU. AM 4 ----
I  BXDROOM BRICK Irian balna M Abl- 
Mna M trada Mr MmlMr ra itiaaei lb au Aartut AM 4a*n

FOR SALK
138$ Sq. Ft. Of very livable fkior 
ipace. Bedrooms with closets 
galore, 20x14 living and dining 
area Air conditioned.
1800 Lloyd AM 4-7296 after 5:11
CRXAF-I BXOaoOM baaaa.
(Mwad backrard. vtU tradr lor Mckaa ar 
aartblni at wataa m  aqamr. M l  SautkMantM^

407 DALLAS

REMEMBER 
NEW HOME BUYERS

No Payment Due 
T il November

CORTESE-
MILCH

10 1
AM S -S |i5

Goliad
AM S-6161

$ Bedroom home, duct air condi- 
Uoning. wall to wall carpot in liv
ing room. den. dining room. Gar
age and extra room. Backyard 
fenced.

AM 4-5$a
See This One First!

Two Bodroom. cIom to school and 
shopping center. Nice neighbor
hood. Paved street. Excellent con- 
ditiee. FHA approved.

P. D. Rogers
AM 4-77W 1801 Wood

OWMXa TXARSFERXXD-lbrc* 1 baP raaw. 1 bWbt. bardvaad Oaara Filaad lar a«Mk aata. tlXM Vaeam UXlknO Far A a**l Baaw- brtrk. S 
badraaa. Ite earabiU b a ^  kittbra daa aawblabUab. Cmrval tWItS
U4. tid .sn . v ia  o i
ta o m iA T r A C M r D  ta ra ta  aaryaUd. 
Oaf* av. (aaaad ttk* dava. IW
S BXDXOOM RAROWOOp naara. l y y  
kBcbaa. ta ra ta  F art BBL bnaaadUU
FxKDeOo£*CAiiOTTXD tara ta . (aaaa.
XMaato M * dava pMa cUalM __ _
I  BXOnOOM. tXFARATX datad raM . 
carpatad. atectrU ataaa Xla Maci. aw

LOTS FOK SALE AS
TWO LOTS aa ASaadM 
Faalar kddmtm  FL >-*M.

U Wanb

BXTXA LABOR a a r w  M  la XdataHta 
■dtlttrt tw m a r  vaBa. AM 4 d M
a u a iF x a a  u n  »«b ar 
M  Saadi IMMa AM >11
FARMS A RANCHES AS

raea. AyatT
4 APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

larta  aad aaryatad 1 battu Xi«*b- | UNFOaNISXXD AH BOOM dM U i 
Uabad laaa ar aav  FMA Taial t lA lia  k m  AyWr IM  MaU. AM d lM  

WASHINGTON PLACE “
IkitrTTTTt 1 balba. F a a tM  daa. M 
ft Ualaa ra ta l aaryatad IU.M*.

PAY liaao DOWN
aad t a M  M  y a iu a a u  Xaat Pbad- 
raaai bawa L a rit la raea-aiara tt.
Faacad yard M.4M laaa

HALF ACRE k  HOME
aa carvar ML WMb atUar Talbl IXdia

AI f  k 
tocalad

am aad 4 la rta  alaaat 
I M  LtkbM taa I  at 
M baa kbabab larak 
aw If M rraatad aawa

ROSIE WRAY
|g|$ SUta AM 5-38$7

1 BOOMS. BALL Bad balb.
BawirU Ayyhr i-FhUtpt Drag
u x r u a x u R x o  4 l a b o r  m u  bwb
n ra « a  Cbaal* *n  kk watar bald m  
Xaat ttib  AM 4-MA_____________
I  BXDXOOM OTIFDRinAXBO dw U l 

I  Ukbwtaa. AM 4MM
FI R.NT.SHED noU.SES B5
AIR roWDinoMXD (aaaad baebrard. t  
badraaai laraubad baaaa M U aald ar 
Ml Lat aiad IMi Watd
a BXDXOOM DBF. IS  bi 
at, aaaldBB wacbbM CMaa

aSS*Air Baar. lave at 
WU Cbarabaa. AM

114*

I  ROOMS AMD balb. aUaa M M - aa 
atlXtlaa yaM AM A nsi batara t  W yw .
FICRLT F v x m a x x o  ( 
Watar yaM. ItS waV AM

S BOOMS a n d  balb M  
•bM AM AlatS. IM  Aaaltb.
t  BXDXOOMS. I  BATXa alaalt MrWibrt

N aalS aart  Black, Irtai Waal
t a u  I 4<6MB
CLXAF 1 ROOM faraU brt I 
dbitaad. kllM aatd IM  X.i
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
* BOOM ONFimNISNXD baaaa. 4lt Xd- 
varda XaWaaard CaB M n Oaaria. AM
A M I

ACaX BANCN aaar Syar 
Mva M  yar a mnf Ravard Oiabt f . M  lbwaa$$4aywtSwM-

Baa Da Far i m ^ a d  Farw t aad
Wa Mbka Farw a d  B au b  Laib*.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 40$ Main

Off AM $-2504 Ree_AM_Mll$
AMMISC. PROPERTY

r o x  AALX aav  ItkIS ta r  aaiaa atnaa 
batidbif U ba awrad AM AXISli BUM 
AM s a w  _________________
R E N T A L S
BEDROOMS Bl
CUMFORTABLX AFD XiaaaaabiT yrwad 
raavv vabM aalkbu dUtAnaa at dava- 
tovB tU  X u a a a U _________________
NICKLT rUXFISBXD bldriUB PrtaaU 
aaUida aatraaca. IIM LaacatUr
COMFORTABLX-AIX tabdWbinad raanu, 
I I I*  vaab Mta aaly. St) Xaal ird. AM 
>-MA. ____
tPBCIAL WXXKLT ra u t  Dawatowa Ma
ta! am m. M blaek aartt at KItbvay lb

OMINOWToa ROTXL. claaa oaoilartabM 
t i n  Brack aat. up TV. aUata 

frat oarkbn. O. A MaCalUatar._______
ROOM * BOARD BS
ROOM AMD Baard. alaa yiaca U Uca. 
Mn. Braaau Mtt Oattmd. AM A4M
fu rn ish ed  aptk B8
1 AMD I  MOOM fu n  tea rd tyArtatdnU 1 
Raoin luraMwd baaaa AM AS41T. Xbn
Court,
NICK I BOOM avartom t. aaryatad. air 
rondltUBad. eaatral brat. O arait OauaU 
aaly. M aiaetb. no bUla yaM. I4M iaba- 
aaa. ayyiy IW* .IMiaran AM Aail^__
fuBNBXXO OARAOB ayartmant. 1 
raaou. balb. 1 t UaaU, larata-ataraaa. 
aalkbw dUtaarc at tava. Watar yaM. M* 
maaUi M  OaUad

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
W. Highway $0

Claaa I ar 4 raau  aaartaiaBU Vdatad 
F a e ix u aLaaadry Maar Air

MICX BOONOIOCAL I ratea tad  bath, 
prlcaw w traacc Alaa t  r a tn  aad balb 
■WatalTA vatar yaid AM A*4H.
OFX ROOM apATtoMeU. b iu  ybM. Aypir
!t» WMi^Ittb AM X4WI __ _________
r  ROOM rUBNUHXO anartmanL MUa 
||M . aam h  yrafarrad AM 4-alOi. Mil

r  BOOM~HfBRMBXD iwaitiliraT m  
lUira AN MndUtoned Mia bald. Mb 
TM NatM AM 4-7W4
rUBFISMXO t  LABOR raanw aad bath.

m -D  Bamtm.Oinittaa paid, tl*
AM 4-4tlIi ntdhU AM
1 ROOMS AFD balb. farsUba* 
vaek. voi war atlNtua lar W  
addHUaal W  B Watt MB AM 
altkU AM 4dMX
u v m o  BOOM. dbv4U. k lU b u tU . bad- 
raaw Md bsOt. O w U. Mb MS iabaata. 
AM F M r.

U F rvainB xxD  t  bx dro o m
ar raaL Call t r  aavw by aflar 1.JI 
y a i  AM X4M1. IM* Msdbaa
t  BXDBOOM DOPLXX vaW 
Maa. vatar aaM. M* aualb  
IMa AM bXHB AM AdlM.
NICX CLXAF t  kaW iun 
WaMMMUa Flare try 
Fnaaetaa. AM 4-niL

Pwjwd ya^

t  BXDXOOM. tm U T T

SavUinbar AM At

carpart
I  F lw

AeatUbU 1

FOX BXWT mar t  m tim U bet t  ratal 
rask baaaa. taryattd. drapat- yard (aat r. 
TV aateaaa- aN caadXUaad. atWral beat.
ta ra ta  AM M M i___________________
VNFURNURXD > ROOM
aaly. aa aaU Ja tt i d  OM 
HUbway AM 4-1714
FICX CLXAN I  badraama. vaabrr aaw 
nerllw, (eacad backyard, ta ArUa Ad- 
dtttea aa it ta Bata MS Mil XhieWrd. 
MM Blaablrd AM AMM ar AM 4-4MS.
4 ROOM UNFUBXnitXD baaaa. claaa to 
OaUad Sebaal Ataeyt 1 (blld AaWy ISM

U N Pim m sxxD . l a b o r  s-r
Mt Ulb Ptoca. m  wmmtk 
4-4IU t r  AM 4«MT tar kay.

Can

CLXAN. XXDXCOBATXD 1 badTM 
kaaew Omrmaai. sUanbed (ar vaib  
fancad yarde AM AtttL  AM Watt ttb.
t  BXOkOOM XOOSX vNb vaabar a
narttab. Xedaaeralad 
mwdb AM 4«7TL

ChU-t  BXDROOM XOUSB. 
draa aaaaWiA aa aata
OaUad___________ ____________________
IMinUIIATX OOCUhANcf^TWa U kaatv ,
1 badraoni (uea* Carpatad ItriBC raarn.
aad hall—14a balba taiu rata  tfitry. I 

AM t-MAS.llfsl lava, irneed. CAM 
Atoia AM
NICX 1 BOOM aad balb. M* toaptb. 
vatar paid
VXBT NICX * ktdraata. tIM piania.
AM >-MM a. d. AM >MH
FOUR ROOM JBd bslli Bpfunilabad baaaa. 
M* maatb UM XUdvall Laiu AM b t l l l
FOR BXNT-Oaruraubrd t  kadroam . extra 
Wca, Hlad balb. duet air ttarial ray haal 
yhanbad tar vaater. eanurl. fancad yard 
r S N  nwnth MT KIndU caU AM ATM* 
ar AM AIMl

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sell

With No Down Payment. SmaD 
Closing C?ost — Ctean 8 and 8 
Bedroom homes in ronwnienUy 
located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon li Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2504

BUSI.VESS BUILDINGS Bl
OFnCE SPACE

Fw Rent
Midwest Building->7th and Main, 
Central heaL eir coodltioaing. Jani
tor service.

t

Piaety Tree Poikiag 
AM 4-noi

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
AM

4-7180
WILCOX TV  

and RADIO SERVICE
Prompt & Ixpoft Repoir 

98 Circle Drive

WEDNESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

SMS-Maka B a ta  t a  
Daddy

S Sb-Oara'a r v s a d  
4 m-OlMaeuMM 
4 to Runic Xarvl*M 
4 4A—Three Maag ai 
A kS-WIM Xtllftlckack 
S:M -jld tty  avatorel

• 'tO ^N T ra  Waatbet
I  l* -aiack  M artel 
•  M -W aiaa  T rsa
1 M Frtoa to XuM 
• M—Myrtary Tbealty

I t
I IP - Neva Wa

U M -Jaak  F tp r 
u  to M ^  o n

TXI'XPOAT t to-OaTalMIMl 
T *A-Tsday_
•  IS—aay WhM 
t  M -r ia y  Tasr X s a *  

M M -F rtca  to RMM 
M M-CancMIrMUp iriS-Trvlb arCaneaaaaaan U M-lt Cairn a t  fav il.lA-Nava Il ls-Kith vst Fstrt*
I t  M - T a w k i f  I Tva*r 
I tS -J a p  Msrrsy 
I M -Lpratta Taww 
t  IS -O r Matoaa 
t 'M -F ra to  Thaea Oai 
» M- Make Bapto tw  Dpddy

I  M M arfa krvspO
4 M Kotola KblvreM 
4;4S—Tbraa OMapaa
• tS-Hbanv Beam
•  JS-N stty asvnraU
•  41 Xapaw
•  :4»-M avs Waatba* 
«:1S atack Mbrtak
•  M -O stU va
T M Baal MaOaya 
S M  Baabetor FMbat 
t:M -O baat SMrtoa P:l

M M Hava WaaU 
M II Bparto 
M M -Jacb  Faav n to Mpi on

CARPET SPECIAL
100% An Wool WtHaa

$ 7 e 9 5  t Q e  y d e
laetaBad WMb Pad 

aavt Laaaa—I'p  Ta •  Tatra Ta Fay

Nabors Paint Store
1701 Gregg AM 44101

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRUNG
Dayt  (

l :IA - 
t  M -Bdaa at NipM 
4 lO-W aaiaa'a WarM 
4 U -C anaeva 
> aS-Leac Baiuar 
t  M—N ava Weatbar 
A 4A Dent Bdvarda 
4:tS—Fatbar Kaava 

Bart
t:M —Maeancb 
I'M -FUatatavaa 
I  PA-WyaM Bary 
I  M - r e a  04* A OaAr 
•  tS-Otoal llaar 

to IP--Neva. Naaibw 
IP:M—Bavattop nya 
iI:3P—Tba FMvaars 
U M M n  0(1

r x i  RPDAT 
1 4P a ttv  Ob 
T;*A—Farto Fare 
( 'M -N ava  
k M atebare Oattob
I l»- Cbat raauaraa
* tP—I Laaa Lary
* M-VMaa vntoia 

ta ~
M
II 11 M -L aaa  at

IPoevfS
l*ackaca

- Nava •miSSrII:
U:<a :
U lA-WarM Tsrva 
r iA —F a n  riM Facto

I  M ta re  at N M  
4 tA-W atoaa'a WarM
* Ik 
StA -R acky 
t:JA--Nawc WaaMar 
S:U PaiM M v arda
t  tA-Fato aad Otodye 
t  M -H an ipaa  uM  Oaa I r  -  -
T :
•  (
I  :
A-4A—P sta srb ak u i 

W M Niv a  WaatPar 
M M -Naked CNy
II M -le i Rsa n a e t r a  
It *A to ta  o n

-My 1
MaCayp

RORA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
DayI

s
I  M Xdpa at m iM
4 IP—Bapsi Tbastra 
4.M -M y LMla Marfto 
I  IP—Ovicb C arta 
S:M Fapaya

t:4A -O est Bdvarda 
A M Byarti 
t:IA—Nava naaPiar
I  lA -M a lta  Baa 
T:>A-Daaear M ta 
•  IA-Abc*>
I:1A—r* a  Oal A Baari t  
t:M  Stoat Havr 

W.lA-Havt. pyarta 
W lA-Ttkaa (BdAf 
IfSA-W eather

M M Lm I  *1 Byarto
I t  4A—Ttoealra 
T B taan A t
I  to Nave
1 II Cha t Xaaparsa 
a:IA—I ItokS Laay 
a M -Vldaa FlUaie 

I t  M Daabto Xsyinar* 
IS M—aaryrtoa Faehscs 
UrSA-Laea at LH* 
lt:M —Scarab (ar Tatosr
U tA-Ovidlaa UplM 
t l  M -U fa  W a o ty  
Il M -W orU rsrsa  
l:tA -F aca  Tba PsaM 
I;IA -H osm  FsrW 
t:SP-MUIMablrs 
t:lA-V ardtol U Taara

|:IA -B rttb tor Day 
|: |S  Bat rst Mtoto 
l:M  Bdta  at Htaka 
4 tS -M atsi rhaalra 
4:|A-M y LMUa M srfp 
I  SA-Clatoh C siys
•  *A-Fayaya
I  4A-Ftoaatbto 
I-4A—Otve Bdvarda
•  lA-Nava Weatbar
•  M Bporto Byaariar
T JA -R C M  P• ta—O saaltotar 
t-SA-At Tba Btsraa

IS aA-Havt Mina 
T idsy» .IA -T e iaa  Tsdsy 

IS II ayarto 
W M- Weatbar
l l 'M —Tliaatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
1:M-Mbke R aau far 

Daddy
l:M -N era-a HeUyvaad 
4:IA-Wnd BUI Htokak 
4 JA-CertaaM
•  :IA -N avi Waalbaa
•  lA-IUport 
I 'M —W aias rra la  
T 'lA-FrIca la XitM
•  :IA—M ytury Tliaaira
I  tA-SlaW Treapar 
I  M - n  O asldT e Tas

W W -ThU to T asr LXa 
M M-NavA W tsibtr 
U :IA -Jaat Fbar

(XI RADA* 1;IA-Tadty i M-aty whaa •:M—Flay Tasr (tab W:M Frtoa to aitbt
II:1A-Covraatrattos 
II M- Tnrtb t rIt M-HaanttAlBy 11:11-Movie Tltot

-It Cnaid Ba ta pU:
l l : l l - M a v t  
t:W -O r Malopa 
I 'M —F ra u  Thaea i 
J:IA-M aka R aau

• Daddy

I  JA—Rara’t  Baayvaad Rtol-WOd BUI4
4 _______
•: M—Nacklabt rry Hesbd• :IA-N*va WtatXai I 'll—XaperlI'lA—Saabonl T:IA-OsUava l:M Bachelor Fsihat 
t:M Obaat BtoTtoa• tA-Oraueha• :3A-asrtalda SIS U.M-Nawa. wasilur 11-m-iaak Fear

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -> SWEETWATER
I  M XrltMar Day 
1:11 Beam M am  
I  M -B dta at NIpM 
4 M-CArtotae 
l:M —Lav* RAAcar 
l:JA—Nava WtalhfT 
1:11 B ast M varAa 

-Fatbar XiMvt 
Bad

I.M —Marartok TM-PUatotovat 
l:IA—WyaU Karp 
I  M- r* a  OM A Pat rat 
l:IA -atoal Hour 

H lA New, naaibar 
il:lA  Ravatlap Ry* 
tl:M —Ttu Ptovaan 
I t  lA a tm  o n  tneapDAT 
T:4A Ptfa Ob

T:4A-Parto Far*
I >A-R*vt
I 'M —RIeiurs Baltaui 
I  U -C aal Kaacara* 
l:IA - t  Lara Lacy 
•  iM-VMa* vm at*II:M—Oogbl* Bxpotar* 

I* M—asry tit*  Ftekap* 
n  M-Lav* at Ufa ll:SA-a*arch FarTasumw
U;4A—ObMIp i  LttM 

Nava weatbar
I I .M -P b rn  Mtov 
II M WarM Tsraa 
I'M —Faa* Th* Faato
t:M —Wasaapbfty 
I'M -M iniM bIr*

i:lA -V *rdlrt to Taws 
l:IA-ar1tbtoT Day
I  II A* Orel Otora1:M-Bdt* at tttght 
4:IA-C*rto«**I'lA-Rocky• :JA—Nava Wtalhar I'U-Dobf Blvarda• :M—Tba Flopu raI lA—Rarritaa aad Bap T:IA-Diipm Read T:1A—RasI MeCaya• :IA-Mr I Baa*
I 3A-Ftt* aad Oladya
•  :IA-DatoscbPbto*M'M Hat, WeaibarM 3A-Rakad CRy '

Rsa naatr*u w-aws o n

KDUR-TV CHANNEL 18 -  LUBBOCK
|:M—ambte. Day 
1 U—S teru  Manv t:lA-Rdp* at NtoM 4 :W—Carto*a*I M-Laa* Raapar |:M-N*vt Waather l:*A-Dast Uvard* l:M-Fato*r Kaava
•:M- Mayartok 
1:M—FUntatova*• lA-Wyaa Bary I JA r*a Ot>t A Oaarat• tA-Btoal Hoot N M Neva ttaat^ M:IA Havatta* mra II'IA-Tlw FtoPaars•s iA BUS on ,fWVBBBAI 
t;M  a m  e a

>:4S-Parto Far* 
:M-N*v*

IS—Cap* Karwarvb 
I 'M - l  Lay* Laty 
i lA Vkto* VtUai* 
:tA-D*ubto Rxpaaara 
I M aarprlt*  Paakat* 
M Lera at Ufa 
:JA-a*arvb Far 

T aaierrsv 
:4A-Ou(dlat U iM  
lA Nava Waatbar 
M Nbto** to Navs 
M WarM rstv a  

:M -Fa*a Tba Pbato 
FbiW

I  JA Veedtat L  T asu
t:M -artoator 6 m  
I  II l aars t atom.

• r s a r
• ^ 2 »to bad otody* 
•  * - ^ r r t l * b  and Stp 
T M -0*bp* Seed 
J JA-Raal MrCayp ! W“My j ■*•• 
I :J ^ T 1 m Rtbal 
I -■%-Vatavebeblae 

II IA-N*vi. n*W'^Nakad CIMa TsaatriH R«iu w am oe

N N O U N 4
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gPEOAL N
I wnit not b 
ckaekt ar ebi
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EUI
uX urT ynd  
nurtery. Xnr 
W, payaitnt 
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J
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dativerad 7
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t i ilMMd M
TOP son.
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D trs PtnilU tobU. I bto Mil n
ju tnrs A axBvicsAtnrry Sue
haTWR Wi 
Cap b* ~Acharly
PAINTIN(
Fan FAIN1 o M Min*
PHOTOOl 
la ft  MX 'a
7 m aS R i

CARPKT
CARFXT i

E M PL O Y
HELP W/
c o tm u c T  
er tsrytabe 
PLOWBX I

MA^
XiraBiM I 
SoalXy f* 
Mae Piatt 
tradbbto*
W  Freer 
(ar advApi 
ortaakihllei (H*. ausm

1
NRXO XXI 
verb  Appl 
Buwato. A

SEAR!
HA!

COLU
Good 0 | 
ment.
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ferred.
Age 88 i

CAB u6n 
FanaR. Ai- _ « i  aaaoAi 
tolatyyAM 
Uaba ppaU
H E L P l
S fS im
Atop
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H it a u t o m a t ip
M • •

p l i a n c *

••••••ft* aat (S*99
..............  f t  M 4
. IM t n U I11.M
......  BA F t
...... BA F t
................  IM.M

..................im .M

...... M|> yA H.7S
iMBi H- y* n .n  
. m  w a f i*  l u n

........UVi« M* ft

................... lU-M

.....................l l J t
Am  OaLI
................... $1«.H

ber Co.
AM 4AMI

ICTORY
TV

SERVICE
i r t  I ta p o ir

Drive

AT)
►3Cf7iTFw55™
►^DtiBWSlUS
^Thrw-̂ITtaNT BmM►-VMt •Mtrr.l.
^M.v*. VmIM.
> H e *  Mm M  f-OMawi
»—*M l tU O m  

~  ■ VMMt

» -jK t  PMt -̂mm oo
:CIAL
y d .
•4*• • f  ?•

 ̂ Store
AM 44W

U N O
»-Tw«Mt U VMM

> tM« «( MM 
»-WWBM‘l  WwM
t—CMItMM 
I » >U y
^ N . . .  WwIMt 
^ O m i  B M mM.> >»U MM OtMr. 
•-M arrltM  MM Mm  
I—Om m  Mm M 
.-IU .1  M cCia
r~i£i* j?"
»—O lM rtM.IM> Mm .  Wmm*CMT
»-lM  Rm  nMatr. t om______

BA
.-•rtflMr D«r ►-•Mr* tur* ►-EMm.  tt M«M ►-RMfU IMmt.  I-Mt LmU. Uvt»»-0*cfe Omm
►—PMmMt.►-Omm MmtM.
>• N m  #MtMr 
> iRMriM
►—M CM P 
►-OMIfMIt 
►-AI TIM • M te .

mmm 
M-T.i m  TM«f

»-R .rt‘( B*lr«MM 
•-W M  U 1 them* M—Cm'Imm 
►~l(Mkl.Mnv 

MomM»- NtV(. WmM*
► -••M ini►-0*).*.

PatlMt» OHM MMm►—Orooch. 
t-a«r1M . Ma
> liMfc Wm MHV

Pm .

fATER
^V trdlrt to T o m  ►-Brttbl* D.V 
» •!*■ 
>-BMt. *  N|(M
►-C.I1MM 
> -Rocky
►— Mewc. WMlkcr ►-Dt*f BmwmMi 

PtaMcn►—BurltM MO Rm 
►-OoM. Rm M 
►—Real H e C f .  
►-My I i S j "  
►-Pc*. Md OIMyi 
►-OMMChMlM '—Mcwi Mmimc 
►-ItekM CM.
»-l»» Rm  fW tr.
►—R>t» Off

MU
► VwiM* L5m""
t s a r>-Rc«c McMk.r 
‘- O mm RMwciMc 
►-Jc*. MM OloMyt 
►->*rnia. end • *  -̂OCMC RmM

Rebel
►-OaMbctablrc

4 N 0 U N C I M I N T S

M  ^  a « ,e i ._ iu  , ,
PiDMC. CctnbiBii. I l l  iM r r y ,^

ILOPOEB Cl

PwiM Lod|c No. MM A p 
Md A M. ..c ry  Ibd Md «*  
n w « i .y  btdiM., M:iT p M 
Mcmbcri urfcd t .  t l i ^ .  
TicUori welcome.

Alfred Tidwell. WM. 
U e  Porter-lee

■TATED OONCLAVC R
i r r » s : r T v i ,  x ',1n. 7:

Jo. Lemon. B c. 
lAdd ■mttb. Rec.

CALLED MEirrillO 
• p r ^  ^ e  No IM« A F  
•? « ,* “  FMJ.y. A«uu.l 

p m. Work to K.A 
e ^  P.C. Dotreee VUHon wdMme

J. C. Budy W M O O. Huibei. lee.
gPEaAL NOTICES CS
i^ IL L  n* be iwepouible tor eoy'dMie.

• “*" “ “  •*“
EULA WALKER

U Meolaf EMderfcnen Srbool end 
Nunery. Nm M eiiwilencrd help with 
Buriery. brM lm eat tor ebUdren. Aue 
M. MToePl m M«MCe. Takei too 
■uek time from children to iiee re> 
eeMM WMkly. P *  further lalormeUea e*î -

AM 3-2884

W E S T iN G H O U S I
Br1U-Ib AmMIrrmm 

E lM t r ic a l  W ir in g  
RmMcrUrI a CmmixmtUI

T a l ly  E l e c t r i c  C o .
AM W in  M7 E. tu 4

E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP WANTEDHrimlui"
WANTED WOMAN lor 
■ert. typind neceeewy Bid kprliid Nereid

put tiro, efttc  
Writ. Bed B-U41.

*A'*T*D, KXPBRIBNCBO fountoto dill
BUioU self aenrle. Dtut. IJllEUlou Self aenrle. Drua.

Q U A L i r i i D r

WANT TO cMtocI Mreen who owne e 
4HTMk u p . rcMrder to pleyAeck a 

" AM 4 Mil■ eetoe tottor** tope. Cdl 

LOST A FO U N D C4

tdit-PB M A L B  Mamet, eat. ebildr'm i 
pel m a BlrdweD Lane, AM Ame
PERSONAL C i
AIR ro itfB  aefiroiul tonno-ai* i# to*. 
Keplei PtoMc. Ceropaay. l u  aeurrr. 
am P M l i _________________ _
PERAONAL LOAN8. eoarmiieol tonne 
Werktourinc. beneewteee. call Mite Tate 
am >-Mle Airforce oera<moel_weleaine.
B U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S  E
PLOWBR RBO t*We nu. to cento a 
tom. Paito. walkA drieee and parebaA

Planeantt,.,,
Neatf 
Over l i t  
Wav. a Mr, 
have free Uma, 
eatoy meetlnf
yo« MGy fMttfy m  
M  Avoa lUprGMOe 
u iw t.

Writa Box 4141. M ldUiwl. Taxaa

u  c .

NEED
Experienced Waitressea 

Apply In Perion
MILLER’S PIG STAND

SIO East Third
HELP WANTED. Mlac. F -l
WAHTTD — COUFLB le mABM* BwtAi 
Apoif Kim Court!. AM 4-MS7
IN S T R U C T I O N

P O W E R  L A W N  M O W E R S

B lffaaad *  Rapaired
H A L E  P U M P  C O M P A N Y

Waat af Caadea Reflaary
AM 4-f7U Eaat Hwy. »

M E R C H A N D I S E

BUUJ^GndXTERiAL^ LI

SPECIALS
OuUida Housa P ain t, GaL . .  U-M 
Rubbar B a se  P a in t  GaL • • . ,  tS .M
B a m  l i  Root P ain t, G a L ......... IS-W
All PurpoM Mud. SB Lba. . . . .  $1-78 
2M Ft. Parforated Tapa, Roll JO 

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down —5 Years To Pay 

T. A, SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
AM 4-aui

LUMBER BIN
Sll N. Gregg AM 4-5711

ADD-A-ROOM
Build A Fence,

Carport or Den . . .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•0 Menths To Pay
For Free Eatlmate:

CALL
MR. FRA.NKUN 

Uoyd F, Curley Lbr Co. 
______ Phone AM 4 - ^
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BaRdap., Cempeeaien. aew er repair. 
Fetoimd. IMrtor-.ctorWr Id re .it  ei- 

tree etu-perle.ee. W*k awreweed mmet
AM M an AM 4-Mll 4 N Oreci
VARO MOWrWO m* edetM nee.- 
* e . Tree maiMMe Rwarerd lertibwt. 
eeet toad CAD »a<. AM M4M________
all r m a  reerme Md Udme an*
Weetoy. AM M an, toil Ruaneto
TARO O aT -rad  tatclaw eand. f ll  m 
dwt. aaravard tortlbeir__ Meeler^_AM
PLVMRtNO-RRNAIRA aad eervtce CM 
Oea. Ore* AM M UI er Creee Rm I
aae. AM M art______________________
BLBCTBOLVB-AALBa Md Berrtc. a *  
«w imeMpi aew Mh*** ramwai elea» 
er R .»> WeRur, AM Mato. AM 4-im
Toe Iid& ~mU  fia eand Call A. L. 
ttornty) Weary a4 AM 4 Wat AM M idi
poR ntaeamoM — h.  OMaeiteB — m s  
aerW b* TerwtiM aad Pe* OeaWwL i *  
btoca. AM M tn

Men Ages 17-35 Needed
TO TRAIN FOR 

RAILROAD POSITIONS
We prepare men for Station Agents, 
Teletype • Telegraph operators. 
Communication positions. No CX' 
perience necessary for those wlB 
ing to take short low cost training 
at home and night school. StarUng 
salaries $415 month up plus many 
Railroad benefits, with advance
ment opportunity. High S<Hfiool edu- 
calioa required—no physical de
fects For qualifying interv’iew sec 
Mr. Gesmen, Settles Hotel, Thurs
day. Aug. 24lh 12 iDoont to B p m. 
If married bring wife, if under 21 
bring parent. No phone calls. 

HIGH SCHOblTAT HO.ME
Surt where y«i lei* M . Tee* furwIebM. 
dtptoms ewerded, tow mcwUUy pay- 
mrau For troo bMkIet wrMa: ABwrV 
tea Scboal. Drpe PH. Pm  IIM. Odeeea.saw________________
PUNO LESaONS. wMbk. cm btock tl 
Weebmalea Rtomeatarr aePMl. AM 4atto

MEN AND WrOMEN N n D B D
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
We prepare Mea Md WMea. Ayee IP 
H N. eiperteace aerveeary Orammu 
erbMl edMaUM aeaelly ewfltoto* Itorai. 
aae* )Me. m  toytole. abM* brntte. NIfb 
pay MrMrrmcM Scad Mm*, heme 
Mdreea. piMW .amber aad Ume bame. 
Wrtto Boa R-Itto. Care el Herald
RBOOdCBIU NUNO L e * * i. Cell Mr* 
WUIlun Rew AM MWL B*aU tor taU

F I N A N C I A L
I PI:R.S0NAL LOANS

MIU1ART r k a ^ H ^ -
QumR U m  a e r ^  SMsksS
_______  B Par* * te  AM M4SI.
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J

Driveway Gravel 
•Nilding Driveways 
Top SflO-CalidM 
AD Types Paving

Janes Dirt Contractors 
IIM SetUes AM 4-S73I AM 4!

CONVALBaCBNT WOMR to 
*  iwa Beaerleared wra. 
Mr*. J L Detar

ItW

tRUOL.' TBACTOR. U a d *  Md WrkbS 
bara-SMb *m  e*L baravard tariUtorr.arae*. c.dneMay dMlvetM 
Mtdf
clbampp joaa- 

Bawair

Rdwautek.
rod m eet 
turn BX

Ire* AM MSU
RRRMAN WILBMON-Riaewe Ad typaa 
rMam. raamaPHaM. nnr Ob. eebmw I M  
MaMwto wart. N . Mb to. email Bw 
piileMid MPer AM S4UI er AM 4< n t
TON SOIL. -04 raiclaw aMd- cMlrba. 
dnewwap trar* del **ad. peU toeela* 

Ray. AM a m iptowad CMrtoe Ray.

S I N G E R *
SEWING MACNINE

S E R V IC E
C A U

l U  E a st  Srd AM 44MB

DAT*a ptnftwwn a***. . .  Mwamie. ear 
Ua leak! araaaa tram tleaead Raaetaw 
to . sRa Weal urn AM MWl
juL iira aotoma't k  a p  n  l i a r #  fc 
BBaviCB AR epo'*Aaaa> laaalrad tStt Pearry Ptoe* AM >mf
S i t f i s a  r r . s r V i ' B R
Aekarty

When la Need
OP A PERMANBirr. CALL

MRS. 0. L. NABORS 
AM 4-SMl Joyce’s Benoty Salon

Wed.. TVm Ptl • Bai.
SS Tear*' Eiparleaaa — Alt Wark Oaaw 
aaeaad -  mo leala tbara'e m  prablam

S P E C I A L S
lodldB Wall Paint .......Gal. $2.95
Outside House Paint .. Gal. |2 J5
Paint Thinnar .............Gal. .75
Black Mastic ..............  Gal. $1.15
Joint Cemant ... IS-Lb. Bag 91.85
2S0-FL Parfatapa ................  .70
Yellow Pine Flooring, IW-Ft. 911-80 
1x4 Yellow

Pina S4-S. 100-rt............... 910.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-Ft. 919.50

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M West 9rd._________ AM 9-2772
DOCS. PETB. ETC. U
RRAUTU'U 
rasiaterad.
RRAUTU'UL CHIHUAHUA iiueplei.

_ toM eadlarsae. Aiaa etud
lea AM t-Sn i

ARC

PEEINOBSR PUPPIBS. whtto. Maad. 
rad Alea'alad eervlae AM ASMS. Mr*. 
Boitod«- ___  __________

SCHO OL OPENS SOON!
Th*ir Liv*> Ar* In YOUR'Hondt! |{
A  liHle BR A K E.TR O U B LE  

Con Cause A  . . .
BIG A CCID EN T!

Com# In For A 
BRAKE CHECK 

Now
" B est E q uip ped Sp ecia llaed  Serv iea  la  B ig  Bpriag"

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
Q L D S M O I I L I  — G M C

4 2 4  I .  S r d  A M  4 - 4 6 2 5

B ig  S p r in g  ( T t : ^ )  H a r o ld ,  W a d . ,  A u g i j s t  2 3 ,  1 9 6 1  1 3

M B R C H A N D I S I H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

HOU8EBOLD GOODS L4
BaPKClALLV POP eiayl . . . Uto arw 
Saal Otoe* aarytte ttoieb to* an fiato* la 
dtffrrrat^Blc dark* Merdwara.
NBARLY NBW-s'«ycto:'lUtor IWw. o 4  
Waebar. •  maalbe werramy. Taka up 
g^fumle M SUM par rootok Bltonta*.

Will Pay Top Price For— 
Good Clean FuroRure, AppUancca. 
TV’s, Guns, Too!. All Housriiold 
goods.
lOM Edst 3rd AM 2-4B21

USED SPECIALS
I4M Ee(ri«aralad Air CewdRUaar M M
RaUuwsy Bad ................  SU M «P
AP« Badiaam RoNa ................  M M
LPa. marua ..................tU  H ip
Raarh Oak Deak aad CHaIr M M  
Mapla Dark aad Chair . . .  SM M 
S-Pc. Dtn Oraap . . . .  M M
t-P*. Uvaw Raam Oraap . . .  M M
Wan Oebtoet* .................... t ( M  ap
Caktorl Raaee .......................  SMM ap
Wardraaa ...........................  M M

CARTER FURNITURE
t i l  W tnd_____AM 4J229
ri>a A* ••)*• w*U aeaa to«liar‘ etoaa 
y w  aaiwri* wMh Bla* Latora. •*• aprw*
H ^w are _ _______________
tt INCR OB~ iakto aeadal TT wWb etMd 
aad rabkP tar*. *T* it. wrwia •taltoMa. 
RUMa e AppMa***. to4 Or*dd__________

COSMET1CB
LuzicRw m a  ca— «4ie« 
l«* RaM ITto. Odeaea MerrW
CHILD CARE
UCKirSBD CWILO aara 
lia* Waad AM *.4Tia 
cRILo ' caF r m my tmm  
urn AM H JO _________

M4

CRtLO CARK to aq

P i p “k S ; " t t * ^ 5 r » 2 r a
CRILD CARR to a»y
w n x  Ki

PAlNTINO-PAPEltnw"
P04I PAINTINO aad paaar D M Mdltr. MM Dtato. AM

TTi

raOTOORAPHEM
■ii meOaU

RU
LBT MR asm
7m *31!? taT
C A B PE T  CL E A N IN O ' B-ll
CARPWT
reetoUBo.
roent W

and  Vwmto
Prea eellmei

i M n O Y M i N f '
HELP WANTED. Maid
COWnUcTTRUCT
T u fSB T SL A .
COWnucT TRUCKMEN Mtka Ma Tn^ a  wnu MAT- ' I A bdlasa

MANAGER TRAINEE
EiraDaM appartaaRy tor mat wka aaa 
aoalXy far tolara hraach maaanr* 
Mta mat* be bl Matt Rlfb SelMal 
Ifadaatoi Plaaaad MbaacamaM Trato- 
iae Pratram. OaUmlttd upMHimNWe 
tor adeaaeamaat da* to tipaattea af 
<Tftatok*toe. AS audara tmptoy* bvaa- 
tito. SlraltM aalary. Apply to param.

GAC FINANCE*
Iff Waat 4th 

Big Spring. Texas
Raao RXPERIBNCKD baihar. P»MJ.J< wert Apply BdHb * aarwr Map. I*** Rwmile. AM 4-USS

SEARS "ROEBUCK A CO.
HAS OPENING FOR

COLLECTION MANAGER
Onod Opportunity For Advanea- 
mant.
Experience In Credit Work Pre
ferred.
Age 21 to 23.

O Paid Vacation-HolklRyt 
O Group Hospitalisation
•  Profit Sharing Program
•  Apply In ParsoR

Sears Raebuefc 6 Co.
Town k  Country Shopping Cantar 

MidlaiKi, Texas ____
Cab oR iT B iu Wb
Pt rwM AppW Qrwr------ ..
juaSoAT^pbamoHR.
tolatyp* letodnipa aparbM

bbr* CRy

U L P  w a n t e d  _  ____________
aXPBRIENCin)'  F iB r tU h W  Medad. 
AW* ehav* wOM aae* Apply ^  par—  
WtaMra Baa*aarapl  IWI M M  Or efI__
f a ^ L A S S i r i t D  A D S  . . .

t H i y  w i u  d o  t m i  j o i

(AD Coolers Must Go)
CLOSE OUT COOLER SALE 

Wmdow Type
CATAMNA Deluxa Cooler 1-apeed 
2B9t efiB. Reg. A**
911MB. NOW ...............
4MB dm  Reg.
914MB. NOW ..............

Window Typt
CATAL1.NA Curtom Cooler 3-cpeed 
4MB ctm. Reg. >1A O **
9141K  NOW ..............  ■ W T
49W cfm. Reg. n i O *
9174 IS. NOW ..............  ■ • ”

-Sida Draft Cooler 1-speed 
42BB cfm. Reg.
9UB.9B. NOW ..............
42BB dm  Dowa Draft.
Rag 9I2B.9B. NOW .. . .  F A  

CATAUNA Trailer Cooler 
9-speed 9109 dm . Reg. * 9 9 * *

9 pe. Blond Dining Room Suite 
complete with china. Real value

...................................  9175.00
HOTPOINT Automatic
Washer ..............................  060.05
6-pc. Living Room Group, plastic 
Covered Sofa makes bed 9149.05 
3 pc. Early American Living Room
suite, brown color ...........  9125.00
General Eledric, full tiia rangt

I pc. b in itu  V.’.V.V.V.V.". .’. . . 914 M
S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping 

a n d  a f p l i a n c e s

M7 JO AM 4-1
15 pcs. of room aixa Ramnant Car- 
pats dosing out at cost.
AMAMA Deep Freexa. Reg. 949MS
Repoascased ..................... 9199 95
I Pc. Living Room Suita
(or ONLY ........................... 929.95
I pe. Bedroom Suita, bookcaaa ba<L 
dwst, do4ib)a dresser, mirror.

...............................  9119.IB
3 Pe. New Outdoor Lawn let. AO 
Metal Glider, Rocker and Chair. 
RH- 9M.99 CLOSE OUT ... SSBIB
Wo buy good Used Fumitura and 
Appliances.
W* Bar* Many O M r 0**S Berfela* 

Aim Bam* Oaad
Raroaaiaaxo mbrcwanomb 

W* r to i a ie Oar Ova Napa*

llI k je jo E s
114 W. 3rd AM 4-2

919MB. NOW

New Lhring Raom Groups la browa 
and sand. Caudi aad Chain with 
matching tahlaa aad lampa 9WBB 
Used Rockers aad Chain with aew
upholstery ...........  91B.BB and up
Used 7 pc. L ivin g  Raom
Gro4ip ...............................................  979.18
NEW 9 Pc. Li^iag Room
Gmip ................................  9129.W
Used apartmaat ran g e ...... I49.9B

Wa Buy Used Fureitun
Visit 04ir Gaoilridi T in department 

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
Fundtura k  Tire Depc 

110 Maia AM 4-9IS1

w n x  BABT eO-m* k— e MS
AM MtM

W*M ^

u a s  MOIKlAJt'S bear amiery. 
y to w  vm k SIM oar AM
AfvvA
w n x  b a s t  c*l er a* kiato*
MM CtoB*4

am s h n .

L 4U N O R Y  B ER V iC K J9
mowniQ Of ma hem*, mh
AM M i n

H*n*r*

m o in ira  w A i r m  sm  snm  
►mm

I b i  AM

OMWIOIO W AirrtO-4« »WWe. 
AM SIMS

Rto* earb.

IBONniO WAWTCS. M*h m  «a0 0*0*** 
AM SWM
la o in ito  WAirTCD. ms Oamry. by
Wbtte'e MM*. AM 4-MM
9EWTNO J l
moWIlKl WAMTRfl HI** M 
IMS BonM* AM SAMS

M  w m t.

HCWttoa ALTRRATIOMt *a4 »Sklto4M 
Me- Sir* C. 1. P ib iir-  AM̂  ____
sRw nro Aim ARerew*** emw Mr*. 
CbMtb«*a. AH 44m  n i  RmmM*
t e w m o  AND AMraitoa* Mr*. B. f .  
•cou. AM s n s i
* m x  DO **«toa. *Rir*ume. b 
SS40*. m  W*M to*

rommm. AM

urwoLSTBRino—o n A P aa  ■rntMt 0 ^  
•ntooO **rk fro* rMbnoM* Hr* BiM 
Tuta*r. AM MOM l|T W**4 HR.
w n x  DO *U lr*M M«bM 
Item AM SSMl

m4 oMoro-

w n x  DO MVIM m t  iRiriiM ai a**Mtoebto AM SAOt
F A R M iR 'S  C O L U M N K
FA RM  B E R V tC B KM
SAlJtS ARD Uroteo m  B*0*-My*r*-A*r- 
motor mmomo h M AermeA** wbiMiWto. 
Pea* vtoMnOli ruTMl Cbaato W*0 ■«**- 
toe. SUM Sottok*. Tnrm LTrIr 4-MSI
M E R C H A N D IS I L

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L ! U

I

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  1-12 West Coaat ^7**

Fir Sbaathing ..............  •
•  Comigatad Iron 9AM

Strongban ...........  Sq. •
•  9x4 Studs 3 5 ^

West Coaat ........  Ea.
•  No. 1 IB-Lb. 9 0 »

Fell ...............................  ^
•  IS-Lb. T-Loch 9Q4I

Shingles ...........  Par 8q. «

9^99

n

•  Window Unlta 
Mil4 -  I  U |^  ...

•  Outslda 9 9
WWta Paint .......... Oal. ^

•  2-Bar IH -Ia .
lertaa Doort .............’5*

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

fNYDER. TEXAS 
noau Bwy. HI B4H9

m VACUUM etoaaer* su M oa Mrv 

SB AM MkM
Compact 19-Inch TV 

In Hardwood Veneers
Save $10

Low As
$174.95

NO M O N E Y  DOW N
S E A R S

CATALOG STORE 
112 Mata^___ AM 4-5624

WANTBO ’lit "Wmt 'm*S tm sa r*  m k 
"moot CHy Aa*4toa. AM SMIL t. B. 
to^mi 1 *m*e* Htobaay 

IS CU r r . Raielaator Nrumr. *r*r MS 
paonSi «( itorap* epac*. miy II* par 
aimtb aUbom'* Afp*'— * *  <*r*at

USED APPLIANCE! 
SPECIALS

General Electric Rafrinratar 9*91 
cm. R., real atoo. good aparatlng; 
candhion ...........................  9M 90
MOTOROLA »** blend tabla modal 
TV ........................................9W »
EMERSON 91” MahogMiy table 
madri TV, bmn pietun tuba 9H 90
WESTINGHOU8E Lauadramat. 
Looks aad oparataa good . 9 WJD

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
”Ymm Friaodly Hardware” 

i n  Rmaols AM 44221
--------------Re HTaQ --------------

Rafrlgeraton 97 .BB monthly
Rangaa ........  P M  manthiy
RaOsway Bwb SMB Weekly
Wa Rfinl Oaa Place or a Rauaaful
Hospital Bads ...........  9U.00 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
504 West Ird AM 4-2MB

Ripee ie i i i* BtoettM I** Crvem rteem  Uk* N*« ......................  SMM
r * i  sm* m n r r o N S  luac* o*os 
•oaSWaa .........................................  ts* 4*
Ui*s BCWOtZ AM*m*U* WaMtot SMM

PDlESltlNB STORES
iOT East Ird AM I ffttl
"~Usfcb WVA-R66M

consisting of
R*4ne*rator, Beapa. S-Ptoe* Obwtt*. % Ptoc* Unas a**m aSRa. t atop tokiaa. 
I Ca4Ta* TabW I Tabto Lamp* 9#toea SeSreem Safto MeMiae* aaS Bat Sprton

ad this for anly 
911MB

910 00 Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

m  RummU AM 4-BI94

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-B41. Gas SERVEL Rt-
frigarator .........................  9 49.16
l-4)LYMPIC i r  PortabU TV Set 
exceUent. working condiUoa 9 99.98 
1-10 CU. R. CO O LERATO R Rm 
frigeralor. Runs good . . . .  948.M
1 Snead Quean Ironar ........  94B.I6
1-91" ZENITH Conseda TV, aicri 
lent eondiUon .................. 9BB.9B

Tarma As Law As IS.OB Dawa
Aad 98.00 Par Month. Use Your 

Seattle Stampa Aa Dowa 
PaymanL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
l ia lB  AW FaJ M112 Mala

•  Studtboktr-Rambitr 
Sol«i and S«rvic«

' 6 0  R A M B L E R  4 - d e e r  ............................................................. $ 1 5 9 5
' 5 9  R A M B L E R  4 - d e e r .  6 < y n n d a r ,  a ir  c o n d .  . . . $ 1 4 9 5
' 5 9  F O R D  V -8  ....................................................................................$ 1 4 5 0
'5 $  C H E V R O L E T  t f a f i o n  w a g o n  ............................... $ 1 0 9 5
' S t  M E R C U R Y  M o n t c la i r  4 ^ e e r .  P o w e r  a n d

f a c t o r y  a ir  ...................................................................................$ 1 0 9 5
' 5 6  D O D G E  V ^ -to n  p i c k u p  .................................................$ 6 7 5
' 5 5  S T U D E B A K E R  C h a m o io n  4 H le o r .  6 < y l i n d n r  $  4 9 5
'5 5  P L Y M O U T H  4 - d e o r  .......................................................  $  3 9 5
'5 3  P L Y M O U T H  4 - d o o r  ........................................................$  2 7 5
' 4 9  C H E V R O L E T  c o u p *  .......................................................  $  1 6 5

WE NEED USED CA M ___NOW’S TRE TIME TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.
MB Jahnaan AM M4tS

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
# 5 9  FORD 24oor.

Standard shift.

/W A  LINCOLN Landau. 
Air conditioned.

# e O  IMPERIAL Sfr 
J  w dpn. Air condi

tioned.

/ C Q  JEEP pickup. For- 
J "  ward control.

CONTINENTAL 
hardtop. Air, pow.

B U IC K  Riviera. 
Air conditioned.

PLYMQCmi apart 
sta. wag. Air aand.
FORD' Fair la a a  a  
‘809’ aadaa.
MERCURY Phaib- 
ton. 4-<ioar  aadaa.
FORD sadaa. V4. 
Overdriva. 

CHEVROLET hard
top cpe. n . iMfl.
FORD Sedan. 
Standard shift 
UNCOLN sedan. 
Air cond.

MERCURY 4-door. 
Air condiUonad.

MERCURY 2-door 
Phaeton coupe.

MBLEV-DAVIDSOI

H arlay-D avidaan 'a aaw ast
awWiryd a apeilt new adeen- 
tmrt for yoM. Here’s a two- 
whaelsr that can do anything 
. . .  go aaywhara. Coats Isaa to 

' itda, too — up to 70 mpg aoon- 
'enur. Saait now.

"WE REPAIR ALL 
MAKES OF BIKES ’

Cecil Thixton 
Motorcycle

A n d

Bicycle Shop
908 WEST THIRD

A M  3 - 2 3 2 2

WE BUY
Good Used Fumitura 

and AppUancas 
Highest P ^  Paid

DAW FURNITURE 
208 RunneU AM 4-BIB4

PO R TA B LE  
FO R  RENT

$1.25 So
iuitHLnms9S7n

112 East 2rd AM 44MB

SIZZLER SALE
Standard Bicycb Tires and Tubas 
any sis# ...........  both only II.H

Medium siaa Bicycle Baskat 
10X15 only 91.M

jesteniQiilD
w* r*ka*« a» aanss

w h e a t t
Hava The Boat Buys la Roi 

Oraupa la Mg Sprtag 
$1W M Ta 9HB .M
WHEAT'S

IN W ird AM 4-1
PIANOS L4

* MabraaMW mo

IIM PONTIAC
I Sg*r e»S** BeSm. b*»tor. T-S

S C O T T Y  A U T O  E X C H .
49B9 W . Highway M

1M7 CHEVROLET
I I a»ef e*a*a. BaOto. h m irr, p *« *r-■aa*. *M torn *■*.

97M.M
S C O T T Y  A U T O  E X C H .

42M W. Bghiraiy M

FORD Victoria 
hardtop coupe.
S lU ^ ^ L E T  Sa- 
d ^  Air condl.

FORD sedan. 
Standard shift

OLDCMOBILE W> 
dan. Air cond.
^fUDEBAKER 
Sedan. V4 anglaa.
CHEVROLET Beh 
Air 4door aadan. 
OLbSMOBILB M- 
dan. i r .  4-door.
OLDCMOBILE *ir 
44oor aedaa.
DODGE Vk-ton 
pickup. I opaed.

iniinan .Ioik’s .Molor Co.
Y o u r L in co ln  and M ercury  Dealer

R u n n n ia

A U T O M O i l L E S
TRAILERS

SPECIAL
Travtl Trsllers

$895 UP

Wa Trade For Aaytkiag

Wa Rant Mobile Hemea, 
ApartmenU. Hauaes

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurance—PsitB—R apsir

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 2-49M W. Hwy. M AM 2-4B27
Vkr*nnw TRA W . traitor* tor r«al. 
Sr* R B Hmrer e« U »  Beet lito.

M IRCNANDISI 1

PIANO! U

MOBILE HOMES
For A Lai Laaa Thaa Yau ‘Thiak. 
M Wides as Law aa 92BM. Many, 
Many Makaa and titaa to Choose 
From. Law Dowa Payrocats and 
Monthly InatalbnenU.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
IBM East BH
TRUCKS FOR BALE
MM rono TO ncRue~ 
to il Orlmr Trm* a
m Btobway. AM AMM

Big Spring. TH.
MB

to **u.

MN roRo r-tw v-o nuK aa k«m*
r « s L . ' T i i . " v S ^ y  ’ r a

Orott
SUMMER CLEARANtt 

Pianao k  Organa 
Magnua Chard Organa 

Oam to A urttM* entw 
Bank Rata Financing 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

IMS G r tu  AM 44322
For Pianoa—Orgaai Call 

RiU Patteraott. AM 4-700. 
Agent for Janklaa Mnato Ca.

RAmmeoO O r f^  OiMewby. mweertW. 
nr*r*« pbO Cbbto Retom Ftoaii NM  
MOM* l i t  wtrnm torn 
W* k«** r*s*M«***0 ftoae*. MR* mpaymMto Rew Maa* 9«4 •

Jonkiaa Mueie Ca.. (Maasa

M tS C C L D ^ O U B U 1
ctoT w aoum e r o ta a  ax**** tobtoe
■orb*** *** roeb* OMMral mrUto 
moot M  AM 4-4M*

« HER

A U T O M O t I L i S M

AVIATION M-*
LUSCOMBB S-A rr*«a Hrme*. TRB. r*- 
Oto Alw«yy limgeroO. AM M il*____
AUTO BERVICE MB

wo Ml
ipOT RRFAIRa. e%to*bif- _>»■*■ a  Tear* rm*r.mie# Oborŷ e B*0» Werkb.

‘ All 6-M8I

DERINGTON
AUTO PAirrs 

And
MACHINE SHOP

2M NX 2ad Dial AM 42491
MONTGOMERY 

BODY SHOP
20B Ayifard AM  24071
Paint )obs 9M sod op: MaeWaa 
ruhhlBg aad pallohlag. 9T.M. 
Mlaar body repair;_________
TRAILERS MS

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Boaaflda Laaoer Inaurad 

IN  Ta 4Bd r «  MOa

O K. RENTALS, Ine.
AM 24M  W. Rwy. M AM 24

Mor DrrtaMATRNiAL A MS I

Wbf. AM

etom. a»gl
x S .

o n e  T noca  o«a w
ertob Wbitor AW SOUS
AUTO! FOR BALE Ml#

*M VOLKSWAGEN. 2 dr. . .  9I2M 
*M FORD H-taa Pickup . . . .  940S
14 PLYMOUTH 4 dr............ 9295

’ll  PONTIAC I d a a r ..............9M
BILL TUNE USED CARS

Whor* Pa aoro* Mb'* Mmry 
fll East 4tb AM 44792

1057 FORD 
F a lr la a a  TOF 4-Deor 

Hardtop. PuUy equipped 
aad air armdUiouint

DEFENOABLE USED CARS
ai r o  P L Y M O U T H  4door awlan. V 4 . oUndard C1AOK 

m w  traaanusoton, rad io , baator, a ir  coadiUoaad
# e O  SIM C A  4-door aadan.

Radio, heater, d ean  car ..................................................... J
/ C Q  C H E V R O LE T 2-door oedan. V 4 , ttaad ard  K O O K

tracam losiaa, radio and heater ....................
O LD S M O P ILE  * i r  4door swlaa. H ydra- C 1 1 X C  
m ade, radio, beater, a ir conditioned ........  ^  > l O  J

d C 7  D tK X lE  W-ton pickup. C T Q K
V 4 , 1 opa id  transm isoioa .................................  O O
P LY M O U TH  station wagon. Pow er-Fhte transm laoion,
radio and beator. C O O C
N ice itaU oa w ag w  ....................................... .

^ C A  B U IC K  2-door R iv iera . D ynaflaw , radio, beator. power
brakes and staarlag, C T A C
factory a ir  .............................................................  # /  O O

/ C  A  P O N T U C  2-doar sedan. C i O K
H y d ra m a tk . rad io , haatar ...............................  J

/ e c  FO R D  H -ton pickup. C d C O
^  J  V 4 . 2-spaad traaam isoiofi .................................

^ C  C  P L Y M O U T H  4-door aadan. V 4 , aUndard C  C  O  C  
transm iaiion. radto. heater ...........................

Jones Motor Co., Ine.
D O O G I  •  D O O G I  D A R T  •  S IM C A  

1 0 1  G r o g g  D ia l  A M  4 - 6 3 5 1

DENNIS THE MENACE

12L2SS.
\HKTAMim ,M o/ni!J m f i r u £ n  im rw u e ytT f/

90S Eaat 4th Olai AM 442IB

VOLKSWAGEN

C«rt, Trucks, Station 
Wagons

WESTERN CAR CO.
M g Ip r ia g

Waat I H  a t 4tb AM  44B «
l i n t mb4*r1 n«a MM_______

’H PLYlidUm V4 9-door .. 9188
*87 FORD 94oor, aiea ........MSB
*» BTUDEBAKER Champioa 4 
dear aka ..............................  IIIB
'SS FORD 4 d ao r..................... 9IIB
’M CHEVROLET Wafan ...9496 

NORTHIIDE M ^ R S
tAcr*n From BaM %aua»»

744 1 M a a ia P riv a
f l ¥
THEY WII

IID ADS . . . 
DO TH i iO l

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

/ e O  O PE L  sta tloa  w a fo a . 2-door. G r e w  aad  wW te flniah. 
v TF H as radio, h ea ter , h iggaga  rack  $ 0 0  R

aad ataadard tra a n n la sio n  . .............................. 1̂  w  w  «#

/  K  Q  CADILLAC I T  4-door hardtop. A pr etty  tan  aad  wbRa.' 
v O  Equipped w ith  radto, h ea ter . H y d ra m a tk . whMa tkaa."  

pow er steer in g , pow er brakaa. $ O A O R
factory  a ir  conditi enad ...................................

#  C  Q  BUICK 4 d o a r  sadaa. A  pretty  red  and w hite. Equipped  
D O  w ith radio, haator, a u to m a tk  traaom ia- C I ^ O ^  

Sion aad w h ite  oidawall tires .....................  # l e # F « #

# C T  CH EVROLET Bel-A ir 4 d o c r  sed aa . A y e lk w  and w hite  
D /  beauty . E quipped w ith  radio, heater, auto- $ 1 1 0 1 ^  

m a tk  traaam isa ion  and w h ite  sid ew all Urea ▼ • ■ w e #

# K A  OLD6M OBILE M* 2 4 o a r  m dUL  A  rea l pm K y solid  
D O  black . Equipped w ith  rad la . haatar aad  C A O S  

a u to m a tk  tranam iss ia a  .........................................

# K  A  iU IC X  4 4 a a r . A pretty  yeDaw aad  w h ite  H at radto. 
D H  h ea ter , a u te m a tk  tra a sm ioai oR. w h ite  w a ll C X O X  

tiraa and a ir  cand lU w ad  ..................................  # D 7 ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
kV K k  • 

m i o B r n m



ON THE 
SHELF

_  BOU8C W I T H O U T  
V B O O r. By lU v lM  H Im

This Russian • born Americaa 
jMnnalist has baan wrttiiic about 
the paoi^ of the Soviet Unkw 
Wnce I t t t  and has mada a spa- 
dalty of the graas roots approach.

Ha atajrs aaray from tha di|do- 
mats aad tba iwpar echeioaa of 
the bureaucracy, n e l ^  that they 
are so steeped in ideolo0  that 
anything they say is doutua talk. 
Intaad, he goes to the man in 
the Btraat. And for more aesan- 
tial topics, to the teachnicians. 
laacfaers, adentists and man
agers of farm ooDectlves or bdc- 
aries.

Twice sinoa Khrushchev came 
to poarar Hindus has been in Rus- 
^  in USg and 19M. He reports 
there has been a remarfcaMe 
change in tba readiness of the 
aommoo people to talk frankly to 
aa outskler, even to say things 
right on the street that are crit
ical of the party tine. This, be 
found, was particularly true out
side Moscow.

As others have reported, he 
finds the Russian peopla—kept in 
a vacuum so far as news of the 
srorld is concamed — are im
mensely inquisitive about Amer
ica. Furthermore, many of them 
reaUae the government propa
ganda machine was wrong about 
Hungary and is holding b a a  much 
af the truth about America.

S a m a t i r a a s  the govarn- 
nnent propaganda backflrea and 
at least past of tbe peo|de realise 
that. The government oooe cited 
a  surplus at g00.W0 unsold aato- 
mobiles in America as cvidaaos 
t i  hard times. But some of tba 
Riwsiaws saw this figure as evi- 
deoce of a consumer production 
far beyond anything they had 
imagined — ia Russia very few 
automobiles are availaUa. even 
for those who could pay for them.

Using tba perspective of (ha 
whole «  years sinca the Ruaaian 
Revtdutfon started, Hindus haa 
eompilad a great roaae of infor- 
matinn about tba changing aspects 
sd aationalism. nuuriage and 
morals, science, agriculture, in- 
taOectualism. woman's status 
«Mi many othar aubjacts. Per any
one tatereWed la tbs down to 
amtb approach, this is a very 
aBUgbteaing and intarssting book.

N o m i n o t i o n

WASHINGTON (AP>—Presidsiit 
Kaniedy today aent to tha SsnaU 
tbe nomiaation of Douglas L«ck 
to ba postmaster at Aadrewa. Tea.

DO-IT-YOUnSELF FOR CHRISTMAS

a

6

Bagin today to start sawing thasa dallghtful 

dacorations . . .  to giva' as kaapsakas. or 

to moka your own homa fastiva for 

tha holidays . . . aoch dasign contas in o 

kit completa with patterns and oil tha 

trimmings.

Christinas tobla doth, condla ond poinsettio dasign 
80" round siza, 29 .M ; 108"x74" siza, 24.95.

Cord tobla covar, thraa seasons designs in
one k it, spring, foil and Christmas, 9.95.

Christnias Tree Skirt, snowflake dasign, 13.95.

Deer Piece, net tree design. 4.98.

Johnny Sent, fait Santa dasign, 2.98.

Stockings, big selection of designs in 
fait and velvet, 2.00 and 3.98.
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H O P E lA N O e  
TU ESD A Y  WELD

A acw art group haa beee or
ganized In Lubbock, called tbs 
West Texas Wntercolor Amocia- 
Uon. The dub’s stated purpoee is 
stimulation of intareot ia creative 
wateroolor painting.

The dub will meet on the camp
us of Lubbock Christian College 
lege.

Activities will induds a mem- 
b u ^ p  sbow Jan. 7-M at tbs WaM 
Texas Museum, and a studie tour 
Oct IS.

Interested aitisU and patrons 
may contact Mra. A. I t  Lawrenoe, 
asOB Sist Strsct, Labbork. Texas. 

• • •
Number two on the coming sea

son of tin Big Spring Film Club, 
Inc., will be “Our Man in Ha
vana.” starring the inimitabis 
Alec Gnianeas.

The film will be shown to mem
bers SDly at S p.m. Oct. 19 in 
Howard County Junior CoUegs An- 
dttorium.

Guianese portrays a vacuum 
deancr salesman in preUastro 
Cuba who turns part time under
cover agent for the British Secret 
Service and creates a apy ring of 
imaginary agents to belatar his 
earnings. Seems be has a pam
pered dau^iter to pay for.

However, the bhwprinU which 
Guinness sends to his superiors ia 
London look ftrnagely Uke the in
sides of s  vacuum claaner.

As usual with Guinness films, 
the story is filled both with out
landish buRoonery and deceptively 
subtle humor. And there Is the

STARTING
TONIGHT!

OPEN 7:00 P.M. 
ADULTS 60c

News & 2 Color Cortoons 
CHILDREN FREE

i p Q O Q O O Q O Q O Q P Q « 3 Q P Q i » w u g

COLUSWN COURSE! OVER TEXAS!

A AREA.

THE PO IN T 
O F IMPACT >
[OVER THE MIDLAND- 

OULD TH E C R IPP L E D  AIRLINER MAKE 
nr TO  BIO SPR IN G  O R ABILENE 7  7  7  J

Audie Murphy 
AS Cashi Zachary

.. Burt Lancaster 
k AS Ben Zachary

T h e
B ro th e r  

Z

M K Y
I n  R . i c J m n I

C O L O R

/!P

m
m r a k V i

f r  )

' a
turn m m  c m s u b  f t  m
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BURT UNCASTER AODRET IEP8URN

EfIRM DNM MKWDA
ZIMBALISTsi AN0REWS*aEMIN6
KEOMH TROT JOIM MMC
WYNN*00NAHUE eKERR̂ FRANCIS

customary outrageous Guinness 
ending.

Ernie Kovaks has an Important 
roia aa a Batista polioa captain 
with an eye to Guinnees' danM>* 
ter. and Burl Ivea as a strange 
German emigre.

The British S e c r e t  Service 
comes in for some unkindly lam
pooning. but so does the Batista 
dictatorship. Oddly, this film was 
produced soon after Fidel came to 
power and turned against as. aa 
one is not surprised to find anti- 
Batista humor aa rodily appli
cable to Caatro, U not more so.• • •

Short subjects for tba proyam 
ought to please anyone who has 
ever hungered after a model mil- 
rond, or who has liataned at mid
night to tha loneaorot whUtk of 
■ locomotivo.

Tho first is "Pacific Sn.” wta- 
nsr of aavoral awards todudtng 
that of tho Cannes InlanutioniU
Film Festival.

Tho nervous rhythm of Arthur 
Honegger's tone posm is captured 
in a poetic vtsuatixatton of the 
joumay af a focomottvo acroas tba 
French countryside. There is mu
sic saly, no narration This film 
bos bean called a masterpieoe of 
editing and photography.

Tbe second rfxxt is "Go Slow on 
the Brighton.” winner of the Ed-

Gob«L Portntr 
Sell TV Show
HOLLYWOOD (API — Tafovt 

sion oomk George Gobol and 
partner David O'Malley Toeaday 
told their SO per cent Mure ia 
tht TV series, “Lenve R to Bea
ver,” for SI mOlion.

Revue productions, tbe purchas
er, now owns the ABC-Tv series 
outright. ‘‘Beaver” recently com- 
pletad its fourth year.

Gobol and O Mallay, doing busi
ness as Gomslco Productions, 
said they decided to sell because 
the comic now is busy preparing 
for a Broadway show.

Mwdical Colitgt 
Brtoks Tradition
PHILADELPHIA (API — Jef- 

feraon Medtcal College has cn* 
rolled eight women students—the 
first accepted at the inatitution in 
Rs tS7-y»ar histmy — among the 
ITS members of tha freshman 
daas scheduled to attend opening 
exercisee on 8ept. It.

Jefferson is believed to be the 
last of the country's sll-male 
medics] schools to go coeduca
tional. There have been women 
tearhers. hitema. residents and 
postgraduate students at the col
lege in tbe pest, but never on un- 
dngraduate coed.

inburgh Intanational Film Fasti- 
val.

ThAs fllm Is a fine example of 
time-lapee craftamanahip. aad tbe 
spectator ia whipped from Loadoa 
to Brighton at aa apparent MS 
miles per hour. This film journey 
compremes aa hour’s jouruey into 
four minutas. in tbe same man
ner that WnH Disney nature films 
have ibowB a weak's growth of 
wild flowers ia a screen time af 
»  seconds.

• • •
The film club is now selling 

memberibips to the general pub
lic. with season tickets priced at 
five dollars. A total of eight films 
will be shown through May. Tick
ets may be bought by mail from 
Hie Big Spring Film Ctab. Inc., 
MOO Morrison. Big Spring. Texas. • • •

Big Spring's soon-to-bt FM ato- 
tion is now betag beard, bat not 
ofOcUny.

Partners Don Anderson and Jsr- 
ry Caddell a rt nirolng for a Sept. 
1 official opening date for tM r 
Radie Station RFNE. Meantime, 
there are varioat testings and in
spections to b t made.

Many of theoe tastings iavolva 
the pisyiag of music evsr the air- 
wsvss by one partner, wWle his 
sidekick is driving about with a 
portable receiver. These testings 
may be picked tm at odd moments 
by owners of In i sets. So far, 
qtiite a few peopit have called ia 
to soy tha miusic sounds fine, and 
your critic is prone to agree.

The station is located at WJ 
megacycles, if you're interested.

Anderson Speaks 
To Evening Lions
The Evening Lions Chib Mon

day hoard Sam M. Aaderaon, sn- 
perintendeat of tha Big Spring In
dependent School District, dis
cuss recent developments in tba 
MTstem.

Ha pointed to the crowded eon- 
dNioni ef the ackools last year 
and said that the portable buiki- 
togs purchased will ramedy that 
akuation for the praasat.

Mora plans were mada for the 
club's annual chicksa barbncua 
schsdulad for Sept. K This to the 
date ef Big Spring's ftaat bame 
footbaO game llw  berberus will 
be asrved from I  p.m. until game 
time at the High School cafetaria. 
Tickets a rt 11 aad arc available 
at Thompaon's Furniture. Hull and 
PhilHpe on Scarry, aad a number 
of other bosineaeea

Optimists Hear 
Dr. Harold Luper
Dr. Harold L  Lupor, aoo-in-law 

of the Rev Joa Leatherwood and a 
Hiaaek pathologtot. was maakar at 
the Optimist dub this memtog. 
Tbere wars ST msmbsrs sa hand 
for the meeting

Guests from the Midland Eva- 
ntag Club included Wayne F o ^ ,  
R J. Yates, Wendell W. Hoover. 
W. B Keel. Jack Cecfl and B. 8. 
White

Loais Wotfson's gueat was Daa 
Mansell. Austin Pyles came into 
the dub as a new member.

Wat«r Project
MERIDA. Mexico (API — Work 

has begun on a projoct to bring 
pure water into this Gulf Coast 
dty in the remote state ef Ynca- 
tan.

Changwf Mind
MEXICO CITY (API -  Actress 

Norma Mora said Toeaday she 
has changed her mind and will 
not go to Cuba to film a movie 
because she's afraid FMel Cas
tro's government "wouldn't 1st 
m a ^ k a  not tba aooa ir I'd  a a m .”

7®
, c o t

i\©

Slim Jimi 
C<M>rdinafws 
Swim Suits 
Sun Hots 
Skirts, ttc.

30%  to 50%  off
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